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INTRO DU CTIO N
Interm edlateVocabulary lsforstudentswhoatreadyhavea reasonable
com mand ofthebasicstructuresofEngllsh andwhonow wish toexpandthelr
vocabulary.ltcanbe usedboth intheclassroom and athome.ltglves
inval
uableassi
stance to studentspreparlngfortheCambrldge FirstCerllficate
in Engllshexam inatlon.

To the
student

lntermedlateVocabularypresentsnew wordsfrom awldevarietyoftopic

and languageareas.Vare
ledandenjoyable exercises,such asgap flll
ing and
wordbuilding,guide studentsîn uslngthe new words.

Learnersstudyfngontheirownshouldavoëdsîmplygolngthroughthebook

'fillng inthe blanks'.Exercisesshouldbe doneatIntervalsasasupplement
to othermaterials,and sttldentsshould gîvethemsel
vestlme topractisè and
usewhattheyhave l
earntbeforegoingontc learn more.ltisnotenough
simplyto completethe exerclsesand understandtbe new wordsencountered.
Learners mustactuallyusethewordsin conversation,compositionorIetters
before theycan feelthatthese wordsare trulyapalloftheiractlve

v
ocabulary.Althokljhi
tlschiefl
yaimedattheintermediatestudont,advanced
studentswillfind thlsbookusefulto testand practisethefrvocabulae ,aswell
astofillIn any gapsîn thelrknowl
edge.

To the
teacher

lntermediate Vocabulary lsdivldedintosi
xsections,each comprîsing awide
variety ofexerci
ses in which targetwords are contextual
îzed.The fîrsttwo
sectionscontain wordsandphraseslntopicareas,such assportor
education,andincludeitems usefulforstudentswrlting aboutordiscussinga
padlculartopic.Thethlrd and fourth sections,Related Word Grcupsand
W ord Building,introduce new wordsand practisesklllssuch asdeducing
m eaning,word building andword transform ation.Thefifthsection,
Speciali
zed Vocabulary,Is intended lcrm ore advanced studentslas an
introductiontoareasoflanguageoutsl
dethnsetheywillhave encounteredsn
farlntheirstudies.These Includeformalwords,slang,wordsused in
newspaperheadllnes,abbreviatlonsandAmerlcanwords.Ths finalsectlonl
PairsofW ordsOftenConfused,islntended asa reference sectiontobe
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turnedtoasandwhenprobl
emsarlsewi
thaqarticularpairofwords.The

ltemsofvocabularyinthischaptercanglvedlffictlltybecause(a)theyhave

slm llarspellîng and slm ilarorevenidenticalpronunctatlonve.g.

princîpallprînciple,(b)theyhave similarbutnotldenticalmeaninq,
e-g.gratefulthankful.(c)oneofthewordsinthe pairhas adifferentmeaning
inotherlanguages,e.g.actuallylnow.
Interm edlate Vocabularycanbe used in avarietyofways.Exercises canbe

doneaspairorgroupactivijesinclass,leadingtoadiscusslon,wrltlng

activityorothercreativetask.Altcmatlvely,exercisescanbedone as
homework.w1ththeaidofthe keyandadictionary,in preparationforaclass
discuss/onorworkonaspeclflcareaoflanguage.Thebookcan also beused
forrevisîonand consolidatîon work.

TO PICS

àirTravel
Atthe airport

1 Puteach ofthe following words orphrases in its cofrectplacein the
passage below.
depadureIotlnge im mlgration offcer check-lndesk departuregate
securi
tyguard duty free board departuresboard bandluggage
check excess baggage checkIl
n taxi passengers announceme
runway trolley sacuritycheck conveyo?belt on board takeolf nt

W hen travelling by aifyou have to getto the airpod early in orderto

(a)
aboutan hourbeforeyourfllght,Ifyou havealotof
luggage,youcanqutitona(b)
andpushittothe(c)
wheresomeonewlll(d)
yourticketandweighyouriuggage ,
lf
youhave(e)
,i
tcanbeexpensi
ve.Yourheavy Iuggageisput
ona (f)
and carried away.A lightbagisclassed as(g)
and you can take itwith you on to the plane An (h)
looksat
yourpassportanda(i
)checksyourhand Iuggagebeforeyou
go
toyth
(j) cheapt(
ok)
waittillyourflighti
scalled,lfyouwantto1
caninbu
se
ome
goods here.Then you see on the you
(1)
oryouh6aran(m)
thatyoumust(n)
your
plane.Yougo throughthe(o)
?thenthereissometimesa
(p)
before youactuallyentertheplane W henallthe(q)
are(r)
,and whenthe captainand hIscrew are readyînthe
cockpitkthe planebeginsto(s)
totheendofthe(t)
.

-

.

-

.

Finally,permission is received from the controltowerand the plane
.
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movesfasterand fasterin orderto(u)

ln the air

.

2 Instructions as above.
headphones
airllner

seatbelts

alsle

Iand

turbulence

cabincrew

Flyingisfun.llikebeinginabig(j)
withthe(b)
(StQWZrd$zlldStoWafdejjFs)IpMkll)gGQW ll%r'ITIIQ;W%lkk!pajd
yowj
qth:(:)
bgiiijlhgiilèilàaiidrinksiandIitheillgitls
goiflgthrotlghSome(d)
,theyWarneverybodythatitmightbea
bitbumPyand aSkIJStofastenOUr(e)
I
On a Iong flightlIike
.

isteningtomusicthroughthe(f)
availabletoa1lpassengers
aOd Somotimos lhave a Sloep. Ienjoyi
,t
tal1so muchthatIneverwan
thOplaneto (g)
-.
''-'
3 Putone Ofthe followlng words in each space in the sentences
below.
through

at to

off

in

on

(a) W edecidedto go

(e) Hisfriendwent

plane,

(b) W hendowetake
(c) Firstyoumustgo

?

customs and im migration'

(d)You'd betterask

information desk.

for by

the

the

airportwlth him to see him

(f) Youmustcheck

at

(g) Putyourluggage

a

10.30.

trolley.

(h) Helooked

my

passport.
5

Bank Accounts
Opening an
account

1 Puteach word orphrase in the group below In i
ts correctplace in
thefollowing passage.
overdraft formali
tles flllIn

account open

branch

bankcharges

lt'sverysimpleto (a)
abank(b)
lnBritain.There are
veryfew (c)
.Justgotoyou?Iocal(d)
-,(e)
afew
formstandthat'sit.Youwillprobablyonlyhavetopay(9
if

tharelsnomoneylnyouraccountorifyouborrow moneyfrom the
bankjinotherwordslfyouhave an(g)
.
Currentand
depositaccounts

2 Instructions asabove.
notice current cheque withdraw

deposit interest

Forregulareverydayuse mostpeople prefera (a)
account.
Thlsnormallyearns no(b)
butyouaregivena(c)
bookl
whichmakesshopping andpayingbillsveryeasy.A (d)
accountearns interestbutit'snotsoeasyto (e)
yourmoney.
Yousometimeshaveto glveaweek's(f)
.
Using your
account

3 Instructions as above.
balance deposit wïthdrawal standingorder statement

Atregularpntervals,perhaqsmonthly,youwillreceivea(a)
from the bank,giving detallsofeach (b)
(moneyyouputIn)and
(c)
(moneyyoutake out).11you're notsurehow muchmoney
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you have in youraccount,you canJustgo to yourbankand askwhat

your(d)

-is.Ifyouhavetomake aregularpayment,like rentj

you cap ask ths bank to paythis amountforyou automatically.This

arrangementiscalled a(e)
Spending

.

4 Instructions asabove..
cash idtiiitéffoil inèbtrià éxpènditure keep afecord crossed
overdrawn

Some people spend more money than they receive.In otherwords,

their(a)
isgreaterthantheir(b)
,Ifyoutakemore money
outofthebankthanyouhave inyouraccount,youare(c)
.To
(d)
ofyourspending,it'sagood îdeawhenyouwrite acheque
tofillinthe(e)
lwhichstaysinthe book.Mostchequesare
(9
cheques,which meansthatnooneelse can (g)
them.
They m ustbe paid Into someone's account.
5 Putone ofthe following words orphrases ineach space in the
sentences belpw.
outol from

for

at In

to

(a) Heborrowed210
his (e)Youillgetastatement
father.
regularintervals.
(b) Shefilled
the cheque, (9 Hetook2100
h1s
(c) Iasked
-mybalance.
bank.
(d)lpreferacurrentaccount
(g)Hêwithdrew E10O
his
-

6

a depositaccount,

bank.

Books and Reading
Kinds ofbook

1 Match each kind ofbook on the rightbelow with whatyou would
norm ally find in iton the Ieft.

(a) maps
(b) exerci
sesand diagramsetc.forschool

guidebook

(c) meaningsofwords
(d) informationaboutasubject
(e) anexcitingstoryofcrime oradventure
(9 instructions,forexample onhow to

manual
atlas
thriller

study

dictionary

maintain,repairand use a car

textbook

(g) touristinformationand adviceabouta
place orcounlry

W ho's W ho

(h) alistofimportant,famouspeople and
detailsoftheirlives

Reading

encyclopaedia

2 Puteach ofthefollowing words in itscorrectplace in the passage
below.
fine bookworm browse blbllography footnotes reviews
illestrations

borrow

glossary

publlshed

lIove books.II
oveto read.I'm areal(a)
,and Iloveto
(b)
inbookshops,justlookingbrieflyatonebookafteranother.
II
ookatthe(c)
!thephotososdrawlngs.Ifthere areforeignor
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technicalwordsinthebook,Ilookatthe (d)
atthe backfor
theirmeanings(unlessthey'reexplainedin(e)
atthebottom of
thepages)and Ilookatthe(9
,alsoattheback.which isaIist
ofotherbooksonthesamesubject.And Iusethe Iibrarya lot.
I(g)
twoofthree booksaweek,and Ihaveto pay a(h)
if
Ireturn them Iate.Friendsoften recommend booksto me, and Ialso

read book(i)

inthenewspapers.Idon'talwaysagreewith

them ;butanywaythey Ietme know whatnew booksare being

(l
)--

.

3 Explain the difference between ...

(a) contentspageand index
(b) bookshopand Iibrary
(c) authorand publisher
(d) lend andborrow

(e)biojraphyandautobiography
(f) fictlonjnon-ficti
on and
reference books

4 Putone ofthe following words in each space inthe sentences
below,
by

from

In

up

at on

(a) Iborrowedthisbook
the Iibrary.

(b) Theindexis

the back

ofthe book.

@)Therearefootnotes
the boltom ofthe page.
(d) Iread it
abook.

(e)You'llhaveto look
the meaning

a

dictionary.

(9 'Hamlet'ls

Shakespeare.

(g) The Ilbrariansaidthe book
was

the top shelf.

Cars
1 Nextto each letterin the picturesbelow,write the name ofthe
car-pad itillustratesfrom the following list.
numberplate bonnet seatbelt headlights boot steerlngwheel

Pads ofa car

headrest windscreen wheel accelerator(pedal) wlndscreen wlpers
clutch(pedal) dashboard exhaustpîpe tyre brake(pedal
)
bumper aerlal gearIever rearwiew mirror engine

;C

(b)

(mj

(a)

(nl

(o1

(p)

(c1
N

(I)
'

*F

f:
@

o

(d)

.

(k)

.
e

lJ1

--
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(1)

(u1

.

1bl

Cars and driving

.,,..

ls1

(q)

(f)

(e)

(t1

(
s1 (r1

2 Puteach ofthe following words orphrases In its correctplace in the
sentences below,

ovedake mpg (mllespergall
on) rear reverse petroltank vehicle
fuslconsumption

bgdy

perform anca

lnstruments

indicate

and itis
(a)Theamountofpetrola caruses is called the
measured In
.The petrolgoes inthe
.
(b)Thewayacarbehaves(speed,brakes,accelerationetc.)lscall
ed
the car's

.

(c) Wecantalkaboutthe backofa
more often we use the word

(car,btlsllorryetc.)but
.

(d)Thespeedometer,fuelgauge,andsoonarecallsd - .
(e)To

meanstopassanothervehiclegolng inthesame

directbn.

go backwards,you
,
(9 Ifyouhaveto
sur
f
ace
of
t
he
car
,
m
ade
of
m
etalorfibreglass,is
(g)Theoutside
(h)calledthe
.

M ake sure you '- ' before turning Ieftorrlght.

'

8

C inem a and Film s
A visitto the
cinema

1 Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
cinema foyer aisle trailer cadoon critic
r0W Scroen horror performance revleW

usherette

poster

Fionaand Iwenttothe(a)
the otherdaytosee 'Devil'atthe
Odeon,The(b)
bytheDaily Express(c)wasgood,and
wedecidedto gotothe8o'clock(d)
.When Iarrived,Fiona
waswaitingformeinthe(eî
,looking ata(f)
for'Devil'
on the wall.The(g)
tookourticketsandshowed ustoour
seats.ldon'tliketobetoo closetothe(h)
and Iusuallysitin
the back(i)
ifpossible,and Ipreferaseatonthe(j)
so I
can stretch my legs.Before the m ain film there wasa Mickey Mouse

(k)
(m)
A film review

,thena(I
)forthefollowingweek'sfilm.lDevil'wasa
film and IwasquiteterrifiedlbutFionathoughti
twasfunny.

2 lnstructionsas above.
dccum entary Iocation role
critical performance plot

director cast bogofflce

studio

Marlon Brando is a superb actorand in 'On the W aterfront'he gave

hisfinest(a)
.ltishisbest-known(b)
.The(c)
also included Eva M arie Saintand KarlMalden and the Illm's
(d)
IElia Kazan,nevermadea betterfilm,Partsofthefilm were
shotinthe(e)
inHollywood,butalotwasmadeon(9
in
thestreetsofNew York,whichmakesitattimesIikea (g)
.The
criticslovedthe film butitwasnotonlya(h)
success.ltwasa
great(i)
successaswell,and madean enormousprofit.The
(j)
isaboutayoung man'sattempttobeaboxingchampion.
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3 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
to

In

on

at

(a) Itwasn'tmade

(h)Let'sjo

location.

(b) ltwasmade
studio.

the

tonight?

front.

(d) W hat's

the

Odeon?
aisle.

(9 lthappened

a

book.

() Iliketos1t
theback,
(k) She prefersto sit
the

(c) Isthereagoodfilm
(e) He Iikestosit

thecinema.

(i) Thisfllm isbased

(l) Wewere shown
seats

the
tlle

our

the third row.

(m)Sometimesthecastlist
comes
film .

theend ofthe

beginning ofthe film.

(g) Therewasatrailer w
the nextweek's film .
9

Doctors and Hospitals
M edicalstaffand
patients

1 Match each person on the rightwlth a definition onthe left.

(a) anordinarydoctor
(b) someonewholooksaftersick

patient

people in hospital

surgeon

(c) personwhohelpspeoplewith
mentalproblem?

out-patient

(d) sick personreceivingtreatment
(e) sickpersonwhohastostayin

in-patient

hospital

m edicalstudent

(f) sickpersonwhohastovisithospi
tal
regularly fortreatment

casualty

(g) someonewhooperatesonsick

.

people

psychiatrist

(h)qersonbadlyinjuredinanaccident,
fkre,war

nurse

(i) personwho helpsatthebirthofa
baby

.

generalpractitioner

(j) personwhàstudiestobeadoctor

specialist

(k) personwhospecializesinonearea
ofmedicaltreatment

Doctors'
surgeries and
hospitals

midwife

2 Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
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therm om eter ward prescription operation stethoscope
receptionist appolntment chemist symptoms exam ine
treatm ent waitlngroom temperature

pulse

W hen lgotothednctor,ltellthe(a)
mynameandtakeaseat
inthe(b)
.Mydoctorisverybusyso Ihavetomakean
(c)
before Igotosee him.He asksmewhat'swrongwith me,
Itellhim the(d)
ofmyillness,forexamplehightemperaturei
difficultyin breathing.orpains,andthenhewillusually(e)
me.
He'11listento myheartwithhis(f)
,he'llholdmywristto feelmy
(g)
,he'lltakemy(h)
wi
thhis(i)
.Theproblem is
usuallysomethingsimpleandhemightgivemea(j)
forsome
mediclne,whichItaketothe(k)
.Ofcourse,îf1needed more
serious(I
)
jI'd havetogoto hospital.ThereI'd beputinabed
ina(m)
with 10or20 otherpeople.Ifthereweresomething
seriousl
ywrongwithme,1mightneed an(n)
,
3 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
from

on

with

In

to

(a) Hewasoperated

(d) Ihaveapain

(b)She wastaken
hospital.
(c) He suffered

(e) W hat'swrong , you?
(f) Hedied
cancer.
(g)Shegotworsesotheysent

yesterday.

headaches,

1Q

for of

back.

bad

a doctor.

my

Education
1 Puteach ofthe following words orphrasesin its correctspace in the
passage below.
state term s semlnar degree co-educational private prim ary
tutorial graduate nurseryschool grant secondary I
ecture
break up com pulsory fees academ ic

W hen children are two orthree yearsold,theysom etimes go to a

(a)

,wheretheyIearnsimple gamesand songs.Theirfirstreal

schooliscalleda (b)

school.InBritainchildrenstadthisschool

attheajeoffive.The(c)

yearinBri
tainbeginsinSeptember

andisdlvidedintothree (d)
.Schools(e)
forthesummer
holidayinJul
y.(f)
educationbeginsatthe ageofabouteleven,
and mostschoolsatthislevelare(g)
,whichmeansboysand
girls study togetherin the sam e classes.In Britain education is

(h)

from flveto 16yearsofage,butmanychildrenchooseto

remain atschoolforanothertwo orthree years after16 to take higher

exams.Mostchildrengoto(i)

schools,whicharemaintained

by the governm entorlocaleducation authorities,butsome chlldren go

toj)
schools,whichcanbeveryexpensive.Unlversitycourses
normallyIastthreeyearsandthenstudents(k)
,whichmeans
theyreceive their(I)
.Atuniversity,teaching isby(m)
(an individualIessonbetweenateacherand oneortwostudents),
(n)
(a classofstudentsdiscussingasubjectwithateacher),
(o)
(whenateachergivesa preparedtalktoa numberof
students)and ofcourseprivatestudy.Mostpeoplewhoreceive a
universityplaceareqivena(p)
bythegovernmenttohelppay
their(q)
andIlvingexpenses,
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2 Explain the difference between ...

(a) tositanexam andtosetanexam
(b) lqtqk: qneyqrn qnd !ppqysqrleygm
(c) compuisoryand voluntary
(d) toeducate and to bring up
(e) apuplland astudent
3 Putone ofthe followlng words in each space in the sentences
below.
up

to

of at by

from

in

into

(a) Whichschooldo yougo

(g) Schoolbreaks

(b) He Ieftschool

(h) Heisnow
(i) Sheis

?

18.

theage

(c)The summerterm ends
Jul
y.
(d) She'snotathome,she's
school.
(e) Shegoes
Sussex

Frîday.

next

uni
versity.
thesameclass

as herbrother.

j) Students usually receive a
grant

the state.

(k) They're given a grant
the state.

University,

(f) Hislecturewasdivided
fourpads.

11

Elections and G overnm ent
Elections

1 Puteach of!he foll
owing words orphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
electioncampaign suppcrt pollingday
opinicn poll pollingstaticn eandldate

People sometimestryto(a)

ballotbox

vote

predlct

theresultofanelectionweeks

before lttakes place,Severalhundred people are asked which party
they prefer,and theiranswers are used toguess the resultofthe

coming election.Thisiscalledan (b)
.Meanwhile eachparty
conductsits(c)
wi
thmeetings,speeches,television
commercials,and party membersgoing from doorto door

encouraqingpeopleto(d)
theirparty,InBritaineveryoneover
18iseliqlbl
eto(e)
.Theplacewherepeopleqotovoteinan
electionIscalled a(f)
andthedayoftheelectlonisoften known
as(g)
.ThevotersputtheirvotesIn a(h)
andIaterthey
arecounted.The (i)

withthemostvotesisthendeclaredthe

winner.

Governm ent

2 Instructlons as above.

cabinet alllance right-wlnj primeminl
ster split coalition
majorl
ty Iefbwing oppositlon one-partystates

lnmostcountries,except(a)
,there areseveraldifferent
politicalpartles.Theonewiththe(b)
ofseatsnormallyforms
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the government,and the parties which are againstthe governmentare

calledthe (c)
.Sometimesnosinglepadywinsenoughseats,
and severalparties mustcombënetogetherin a(d)
toform a
government,The principalministers in the governmentform a group

calledthe(e)
,The leaderofthisgroup,andofthegovernment,
isthe(f)
.Ofcourse!therearemanydifferentkindsofpadies
and governm ents.A socIaIlstorcom munistparly is often described as

10)
rA ç?P!!!Y#tiyPPIXXPPtheOtherhMnd,isusuallysaidto
be(yj
.jyojIjjyajsjjuajyoyys;jyajyyyyyj
yajjjysj.gùjyjytjjyjygjjjy
partyorbetween two partiesthere is a big argumentordeep
differenceofopinlon.Thisiscalleda(i)
.W hen,ontheother
hand,two partiesworktogether,thisissometimescailed anj)
.
3 Explain the difference between ...

(a) pro-and anti(b) aneleclionand a referendum
4 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
with for agaînst to in between

(a) Ivoted
theLiberalcandidate,
(b) Putyourvoting papers
theballotbox,
(c) He'sveryright-wing,sohe's
thesocialists.
(d) Shebelongs
theCommunistParty.
(e) TheLiberalsformed an alliance
theSocialDemocrats.
(f) There'sasplit
thetwoparties,
(g) There'sasplit
theparty.
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Flats and Houses
Renting a flat

1 Puteach oftho following words orphrasesin itscorrectposltlon in
the passage below.
deposit fee flat advertlsem ents self-contained
block references accommodatl
onagency

Iandlord

rent

The firstthing lhad to do in Londonwas find somewhere to live,if

possibleasmall,one-bedroomed (a)
.Ididn'twanttosharea
kitchenortoilet;Iwanted tobeindependentin myown(b)
place.Idecided lcould paya (c)
ofQ50 aweek.Icouldn'tfind
whatIwanted inthenewspaper(d)
so Iwenttoan(e)
.
Theyoffered me anice place,Itwasin amodern (9
onthethird
floor.Ihadto paytheagencya(g)
,andthe (h)
wanted
abig (i)
and (j)
from myemployerand bankmanager.
Buying a house

2 Instructions asabove.
condi
tlon detached estate agent terraced spaclous bullder
semi-detached archl
tect surveynr crampnd rem ovals

Tonyand Sheila'sfîrsthomewasa (a)

house,oneofalineof

housesalIconnected.Butseveralyears laterwhen they had a sm all

child,theyfounditrather(b)
forthreepeople,Theywanted
something more(c)
andsodecidedtomove.Theywenttoan
(d) - and Iooked atdetailsofthehouseshe hadtooffer.They
Iooked ata(e)
house(oneofa pairattached to eachother),
Ilkedit,andaskeda(9
to inspecti
tforthem.Hesaidthatit
wasingood(g)
,andtheythereforedecidedto buyit.Luckily
theysold thelrhousequlcklyandsoon a(h)
firm wastakinga1I
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theirfurnlture and otherpossessions to theirnew home,Butalready,
aftera couple ofyears,they are hoping to move again.Tony's

businessisdoing welland theywantto getan(i)
to designa
lngd:rn,(j) . lqpg>p1v(tlpm,grlt@(@)
yn hqllrlit,
3 Explaln the difference between ..,

(a)a landlord andatenant
(b)a houseanda bungalow
(c) ground floorand firstfloor
4 Putone ofthe following words in each space inthe sentences
bel
ow.
'
for at in

on

of intn

with

(a) Shewanted aplace
herown.
(b) He'1tmove
tomorrow,
(c) He'IImove
hisnew

(4 Myflatis
(g) Myflatis
block.
(h)Thehouse i
s

(d) lsharethekitchen

(i) llooked

(e)The landlordasked the

j) Shepaysarent

flattomorrow.

threeotherpeople.

tenant

more rent.

thetop floor.
a modern
good

condition.
ments

week.

advertise-

the newspaper.

û90a
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Food and Restaurànts
Eating out

1 Puteach ofthe following wùrds orphrasesin its correctplace in the
passage below.
'
bill fastfood cookerybooks eatout recipe dish m enu
take-away ingredients waiter snack tip
1'm a terrible cook.I've tried hard butit's no use.I've gotlots of

(a)
,Ichox ea (b)
Iwanttocook,lreadthe (c)
,
Ipreparea1Ithe necessary(d)
and follow theinstructions.But
theresultisterrible,and Ijusthavea sandwichorsomeotherquick
(e)
,So Ioften (f)
.1don'tlikegrandrestaurants.It'snot
theexpenselit'sjustthatIdon'tfeelateaseinthem.Firstthe
(g)
gives mea (h)
which Ican'tunderstandbecauseit's
com plicated and has lots offoreign words.Atthe end ofthe m eal

when Ipaythe (i)
Ineverknow how muchto Ieaveasa
(j)
.Iprefer(k)
places,Iikehamburgershopswhereyou
payatonceand sitdownand eatstraightaway.And llike(I
)

places,where you buy a m ealin a specialcontainerand take ithome.

Entertaining at
home

2 Instructlonsas above.
cutlery vegetarlan dlet crockery slde dîsh
entertaining

sink

m ain course

washing up

starter napkjn
dessert

Maureenoftengi
vesdinnerpartiesathome.She Ioves(a)
.She
laysthetable:putsthe (b)
intherightplaces,setsoutthe
platesand putsacleanwhite (c)
ateachplace,Forthemeal
itself,she usaallygivesherguestssomekind of(d) - fîrst,for
examplesoupormelon.Nextcomesthe(e)
,whlchisusually
meat(unlesssomeofherguejtsare(f)
orifthey'teona
special(g)
)witha (h)
ofsalad.For(i)
i
t'susually
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fruitorice-cream,andthencoffee,Wheneveryonehasgonehome,
. .. ...
.. ...... .. . ..... .

. ... . .. ....

she mustthinkaboutdoing thej)
,aslnthe kitchenthe
j
t
k
jj
g
y
j .........
(
jjg
;
y.j:
j
t
.
jjjj
:;
jjij
g
r
;
jj
r
j
y
.
ty
jj
l
.j
t
kjg
)
j........., .. .... .. .. .. . .....

3 Explain the difference between .,.

(a) abuffetand abanquet
(b) overcooked,undercooked
and raw

(c) achefand a caterer
(d) acafé andacanteen

4 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
to

at dow n

of for out in

(a) Iasked
themenu.
(b) IIiketoeat
.
(c) Hetook
myorder.
(d) lpreferasimplecafé

(g)1Iooked
the menu.
(h)1'm veryfond
Chinese
food
(i) Coul
d youhelpmeset

(e) IIiketogo

j) Puttheused cutlery

a big restaurant.

service places.

self-

(9 Let'sinvi
tetheSmiths
.
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up

..

dinner...

. ... . . .

the plates?

the sink.

(k) 1'11washthem

Iater.

. .. ..

..

. .. .. .

Gam bling,Sm oking and D rinking
Gam bling

1 Puteach ofthe following words orphrasesIn its correctplace în the
passage below.
casino fortune wreck puntlrs gamesofcbance broke betting
odds bookmakers compul
sive gamblers

Somepeopleare(a)

whichmeansthattheysimplycannotstop
(b)
onhorsesorylaylng(c)
.ltcanbelikeadisease lf
you'reIucky,youcanwlna(d)butifyou'reunluckyitcan
(e)
yourIife.And mostpeople are unluckl
y.The(9
are
al
waysagainstthegambler.Atthe racecourseitisthe (g)
who
win andthe(h)
who Iose.From agameofroulette inthe
(i)
,thehousemakesa profit,thegamblesoflengoesj)
.

-

.

Sm oking

2 lnstructions asabove.

c
ravinjon paant
cke
t chain-smoke stalned
addictl
lsocial fatal ashtrays

putout harmful

Tomanypeople.smoking isnotjusta pleasure,iti
san(a)

They need it,depend on it, can'tstop it,Ifthey haven'tsmoked for
.

some hours,theyfeela (b)
foracigaretle.Theyoften
(c)
lwhichmeanstheyIightanothercigarette immediatelythey
have (d) -' theone before.Smokingisoftenconsidered
(e)
,sincemanypeople don'tlikethesmellofcigarettesorthe
sightofthesmoker's(9
fingersor(g)
fullofcigarette-

ends.Aboveall,smokingis(h)
tohealthandinmanycountries
www.IELTS4U.blogfa.com
a warningisprintedonevery(i
) - ofcigarettes.Scientlstshave

proved thatthere is a link between smoklng and a disease which can

bej)
Drinking

,éancer.

3 lnstructions as above.
soclable sip sottdrinks sober
teetotallers drunk' hangover''

Drlnkinghabitsvary.Somepeopledon'tdrinkalcoholbtall,just
(a)
'llkefruitJulce.Theyarecalled (b)
,Othersliketo
(c) - aglassofwineslowly,justtobe(d)
.Othersliketo
drinkglassafterglassofbeer,orpossibly(e)
such aswhisky
brandyorvodka,Soontheybecome(9
andiftheycontinue ,
they'llget(g)
andwake up the nextmofningwi
tha bad ,
(h) - .Somepeopleare dependentonalcohol.Theycan'tdo
wi
thou
)
.Onething iscertain.If#ou drive,you
shoul
dtit.Theyare(i
n'tdrink.Stayj'
)
.
4 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
down

up

out to

on

(a) Lotsofpuntershave bet
thathorse.
(b) Hewantstogive
smokingoratleastcut
(c) No smoking.Pleaseputyourcigarettes
.
(d) Smoking isharmful
yourheal
th.Itcan befatal.
(e) Hewasbeginningtodepend - alcohol.
-

.
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Industry and Agriculture
Industley

1 Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below,
produce shlpyards products expod naturalresources slump
economy

boom

plants

imporl m arhets

Thehealthofabig,developed country's(a)

dependslargelyon
itsindustry.Factorieshavetokeeqbusy.Theymust(b)
and
selltheir(c)
in largequantitles.(d)
mustmakeand sell
ships,car(e)
mustmake andsellcars.A periodofindustrial
success,whenevee hinggoeswellandIargeprofitsaremade,is

called a(f)
.Ontheotherhanda periodwhentherelsnotmuch
industrialactlvltyiscalleda(g)
.T0maintainahighIevelof
groductionisnotsimple.ForexampleJapan,averysuccessful
yndustrializedcountry,hasveryfew (h)
suchasoi1orcoal,and
hasto (i)

them from othercountriesinorderto keep its

industriesgoing,and thus to supply needs athome and also to

()
Agriculture

itsgoodstoltsoverseas(k)

.

2 Instructions as above,
Iivestock crops agricultural dam s
sell-sufficlent fertile farmers

fertilizers

harvest îrrigate

A countrywhîchwishesto be (a)
lnfoodwillencourageits
(b)
to produce asmuch aspossiblesothatitwillnotbe
dependentonfoodlmports.Ifthereisnotmuchrain,(c)
must
be builtonriversto provldewaterto (d)
the Iand.lfthe Iandis
notnaturallyrich.chemical(e) -- mustbeusedto makeit
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(f)
.Then(q)
(ofwheat,rlceetc.)willgrow,the(h)
willbegood,andlnadditionthe (i)
(cattle,sheep etc.)willhave
grasstoeat.Ifthisdoesnothappen,the(j) -

sectorofthe

country's economy wlllsufferand the country willhave to im po!'
tfood
from abroad.
3 Explain the difference between ...

(a) anoilfiel
d andano1Irefinery
(b) amineand aquarry
(c) the producerandthe consumer
(d) toploughandto sow
4 Putone ofthe following words in eachspace inthe sentences
below.
in

to

on

from

of

(a) Profitsdepend largely
production andsales.
(b) Thereisa boom - shipbuilding,
(c) The mainexpod
lran isoil.
(d)ThislandsuPers
Iackofwater.
(e) Thailand isself-sufficient
rice.
(9 .Swedenexportswood
theUK.
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InternationalRelations
A sum mit
m eeting

1 Puteach ofthe followingwords orphrases in i
tscorrectplace inthe
passage below,
stlperpowers
ltem settle

Ieader spokesman breakdown newsconference
summ l
tmeeting hold prelim lnary agenda

TheAmerican Presidentandthe Soviet(a)
haveannounced
theirintentionto(b)
a(c)
in Vienna nextmonth.Thetwo
countrieshavealreadyhad(d)
talksanddecided onan

(e)
forthemeetinq.Themain(9
willbeadiscussion
aboutthenucleararmssltuation.Ata(j)
heldinWashington
yesterdayagovernment(h)
toldjournaliststhattheunfodunate
(i
)
ofIastyear'stalksbetween thetwocountsleshad been
caused by disagreements overarms.He said the Vienna m eeting

wouldbea chanceforthe two()
Iliplornatic
felations

to(k)

theirdiperences.

2 lnstructions as above.
inprotestat split ambassadors em bassies reseme breakoff
diplomaticrel
ations Ilnks
Neighbouring countries A and B had always had very good,close
relations,butin 1984,owing to a disagreementovertheexactIocation

oftheborderbetweenthem,a(a)
begantodevelop.Flnasly,ln
1986,(b)
militaryactlvitybycountryB neartheborder,country
A'
announced1tsintentlonto(c)
(d)
withcountry B.Both
countrieswithdrew their(e)
and the (f)
Inthetwo
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countrieswere closed down.Itis hoped thata solution willbe found

andthatitwillbe possibleto(g)normaltrade,culturaland
diplomalic(h)
assoonaspossible,
a putone ofthe foll
owing words in each space in the sentences
below.

.

In

for over of on

at about by

(a)The FrenchIeaderhasn'tyetdecided

adate

the

meeting.

(b)Atasummi
tmeetingeachcotlntryisrepresented
ofgovernm ent.

(c) Theannouncementwasmade
Moscow.

itshead

anewsconference

(d) Theambassadorshad adiscussion
thepeacetreaty.
(e) Thebreakdown
thetalkssurprised everyone,
(9 The Amesicanambassadorwalked outofthe meeting
protest

the Russian speech.

(g)A spokeswomansaidtherewassomedisagreement
agenda

the meoting.

the

Law and O rder
An arrest

1 Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
thef
l pleaded flngerprints found cell evldence arrest oath
investigate sentence charge detained flne court m agistrate
handcu:

witnesses

A policemanwassentto(a)

the disappearanceofsome

propedy from a hotel.W hen he arrîved,he found thatthe hotelstaf'f
had caughta boy in one ofthe rooms w1th a camera and some cash.

W henthepolicemantriedto(b)
and the policeman hadto (c)

the boy,he became violent
him.Atthe policestationtheboy

could notgive a satisfactory explanationforhis actions and the police

decided to (d)
him withthe(e)
ofthecameraand cash.
Theytookhis(9
,lockedhim in a(g)
,and(h)
him
overnight.The nextmorning heappeared in(i)
beforeth:
(j)
.Hetookan(k)
and(I)
notguilty.Two
(m)
,theownerofthepropertyand amemberofthe hotelstap,
gave(n)
.Aherbothsldesofthecasehadbeen heard theboy

was(o)
givena (q)
Law and
punishment

guilty.Hehadtopaya(q)
ofQ50andhewas
ofthree monthsin prlsonsuspended fortwo years.

2 lnstructionsas above.
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detective plain clothes Jury warders coroner verdict sollcitor
trlal inquest death penalty

(a) IfyouwantlegaladviceinBri
tain,yougotoa
.
(b)Attheend ofthe
jthejudgeorderedthetwelvemen and
women ofthe
notguilty.

to retire and considertheir

,guil
tyor

(c) MenorwomenwhoIookafterprisonersinprisonarecalled prison
QjfjCQL'
S OF

k

(d) lfa persondiesin unusualcircumstances,an
i
s held ata
speclalcourt,andthe'judge'iscalleda
.
(e) A policemanwho investigatesserlouscrime iscalled a
.He
wears

,notuniform .

(f) lnsome countriesmurderersareexecuted butothercountries
have abolished the

.

3 Putone ofthe followingwordsin each space in the sentences
below.
before

ln

to

of wi
th

(a) He'sbeing kept

(e)She'sbeencharged

(b) Hewassentenced

(f) Heappeared

(c) Shegotasentence

(g)Theywerebrought
thejudge.
(h)Thejuryreacheda verdict

custody.

theft.

handcuffs.

five years.

six months.

(d) Hewasaccused
m urder.
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guiIty...' .

court
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M usic
Classicalm usic

1 Puteach ofthe following words and phrasesin its correctplace in
the passage below.
m usicians bow bows
keys baton audience

strlng ccnductor instruments
conced hall

score

Whilethe(a)
wasfilllng up andthe(b)
were taking their
seats,the(c)
weretuningtheir(d)
.Thefamous
(
e)
entered.Hegavetheaudlencea Iow (f)
hl
cked up
, pi
s(g)
tlooked briefl
yatthe(h)
which layopeninfront
-

ofhim ,and ratsed hIs hands.The pianistplaced herfingers readyover

the (i)
ofhespiano.The(j)
sectionoftheorchestra
Niolinists,cellistsetc.)broughttheir(k)
up,readytoplay The
.

concertwas aboutto begin,

Popularmusic

2 lnstructions as above,
group vocalist Ilve stage
top ten

numberone

fans

concert Iyrics

recordlngstudio

AftertheBeatles,theRollingStoneshaveqrobablybeenthemost
successful(a)
in Brltain.Mostofthelrrecordshave goneinto
the(b)
andthey'vehad manyat(c)
.Buttheirrecords
have usuallybeen madeina(d)
and lalwayswantedto hear
them (e)
ata(f)
,Iwantedtoseethem perform on
(
infrontofthousandsofexclted(h)
.And ldid, at
Eg)
arlsCourtIn1983.Itwasgreat.AqdMickJajger,the(i)
,
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sangalItheoIdfavourites.Icouldn'thearthe(j)

because ofthe noise,butsomehow itdidn'tm atter.

verywell
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(a)anorchestraand a band
(b)percussioninstrumentsandwiljdinstruments
(c) aconcertanda rehearsal
(d) acomposerand amusician
4 Putone ofthe following words în each space in the sentences
below.
by in at on

(a) Whatrecord is
numberone?
(b)Theirnew recordis
thetopten,
(c) Thismusicwaswritten
Chopin.
(d) lhaven'tseenthisgsoup
stage.
(e)W ho'stheguitarist
thatgroup?
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NaturalD isasters
Famine and flood

1 Puteach ofthe following words nrphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below,
drought famine
flood drown

starve

starvation

cutoff heli
copters

drop

lfa country has no rain fora long time,this d?y period is called a

(a)
.lncountriesdependentontheiragriculture,thiscan leadto
a period of(b)
,whenthere isnotenoughfoodand people
actually(c)
(die ofhunger).TheydI
e of(d)
.Whenit
rainsvery heaviiy and the Iand Is underwater,this is called a

(e)
.ln thissituation people andanimalscan(9
.
Sometimes(g)
have to (h)
-foodsuppliestopeoplein
areaswhich are (i)
.
Earthquake and
epidem ic

2 Instructionsas above.
medicalteam s toll earthquake trapped epidem ic rescue teams
rubble casualties collapse outbreak
In some parts ofthe world,the ground shakes from time to time.This

iscalled an(a)
andifi
t'sa badcne,thentlmberof(b)
(deadand injured people)issometimeslarge.Buildingsoften
(c)
and(d)
havetosearchforqeopiewhoare(e)
underthe(f)
.Sometimeswatersuppllesareaffected andthere
isan(g)
ofdisease,called an(h)
.(i)
aresentby
thegovernmentto help thesick.Thedeath (j)
canreach
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hundreds oreven thousands.

Fire

3 lnstructions as above.
onfire fire engîne undercontrol firem an
overcom e

putout firebrigade

arson

Duringthe nightîtwasreportedthatahousewas(a)

Someonephonedthe(b)

anda(c)

.

wassenttotie

house.One(d)
-was(e)
bysmoke andtakentohospital,
butinhalfanhourthe fire was(f)
and afleranotherhalfhourit
wasfinally(g)
,Atfirstthe policethoughtitwasanaccident:but
Iaterthey found matches and a petrolcan and began to stlspect

(h)

.

4 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
for in

of

from

off under by

(a) Many people died
starvation.
(b) There areeadhquakesinJapan
time
time.
(c) Food supplîesaredropped
peoplewhosehomesare
cut

.

(d) Rescueteamssearched
injured people.
(e)There wasa drought
tenmonths
CentralAfrica.
(f) Manypeopleweretrapped - therubbleofthe building which
had collapsed.

(g) Medicalteamsweresent
20

thegovernment.

Public Transport
r

1 Puteach ofthe following words in itscorrectplace in the passage
below.
f
bare slidlng doors platform conductor crew cab double-decker
usstop driver rushhour tube destination inspector subway
lift hail slngle-decker taxi-rank metro coach meter
escal
ator conductress check tip rack

A taxi,sometimescalleda (a)
,isthemostcomfortablewayto
travel,Yousimply(b)
thetaxiInthestreetorgoto a(c)

where there are severaltaxis waiting, forexample ata station.Atthe ,

end ofyourjourney,youcanseehow muchthe(d)
isby
lookinqatthe(e)
.Youadda(f)
tothis,andthat'sit.

Very slmple.Butexpensivel
W hatabouttaking a bus? Ifi
thastwo floors, i
t'scasled a(g)
and you can geta good view from the top, Iflthas onl
y one floor, it's

called a(h)
.Mostbuseshavea two-person(i
)
:the
()
,whodrives.ofcourse,andthe(k)
,(or(l)
ifit's
awoman)who takesyourmoney.Keepyourticketbecausean
(m)
mightwantto (n)
i
t.Youcatchabusbywaltingata
(o)
.Youcan seewherea busisgoing becausethe (p)
iswrltten onthefront.Buttrytoavoidthe(q)
.
ckerthanthebusistheunderground(calledthe(r)
L Qui
In
ondon,the (s)
lnNew Yorkandthe(t)
inParisand
manyothercities).Youbuyyourtîcketattheticket-office.Godownto
the (u)
onthe(v)
orinthe(w)
.Thetraincomes
The(x)
open.Yougeton.YouIookatthe map ofthe
.
-
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undergroundsystem.Verysimple.
Forlongerdl
stances take a train ora Iong distance bus, usually

called a(y)
,whichisslowerbutcheaper.Thetrain isveryfast
PutyourIuggageonthe (z)
andsitandwai
ttillyouarrîve .
.

(a) acarriageand acompartment
(b) aseasonticketand areturnticket
(c) abusdriveranda busconductor
(d)atrain driverand aguard
3 Putone oflhe following words in each space ln the sentences
bel
ow.
for

off at in

from

(a) Wewentdown
theIih. (g)Thetubestops
every
(b)W e met
thestation.
station.
(c) Iwaited 20minutes
a (h) Theconductorasked
bus.
ourfares.
(d) ln Britainpeoplequeue
(i) W e finally got
the bus
buses.

(e)W e mustwait

thebus

stop.

(9 Shewaited
platform .

ourdestination.
the ticket

(j) 1'11m eetyou
office.

the

(k) Getyourticketmachine.

the
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Rom ance and M arriage
Romance

1 Puteach ofthe following wordsorphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
date approve m ature attracted
goout relatlonship drl
ftapal
't

romantic

keen

breakoff

Annwasavery(a)
girlwhooftendseamedoflove and
marriage.Shewasespecially(b)
toayoung mancalled
Michael,who worked in the same office asshe did,and he wasvery

(c)

onhertoo.TheybecamefriendlyandonedayMichael

asked hertogo outwith hlm.Theirfirst(d)
wasavisitto the
cinema,and theybothenjoyedtheevening so muchthattheydecided
to(e)
togetherregulasly.Michaelwasa bituntidyandrather
young,andAnn's parentsdidn't(f)
ofhim atfirst,butAnnwas
asensîble,(g)
girland theyhadconfidencein her.Forayear

orsoeverythinj wentwell,butthensomehow theyslowlybeganto
(h)
,untllfînallytheydecidedto(i)
-their()
.
Marriage

2 Puteach ofthe fotlowing words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
bri
de engaged bridegroom
honeymoon propose toast

consent wedding

civil receptîon

Oneevenîng,althoughhewas nervous,Joedecidedto (a)
to his girlfriend,Linda.She accepted hisproposal,they became
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(b)
and he gave heraring.Afterayeartheyhad savedenough
moneyto getmarried (theywerebothover18sotheydidnotneed
theirparents'(c)
).Somepeople haveareligiousceremonywith
a priest,butJoe andLindadecidedona(d)
ceremonyina
registryoffice.Onthedayofthe (e)
Linda,the(9
,was
verycalm,butJoe,the (g)
,wasnervous.Afterwards,atthe
(h)
,speecheswere made and theguestsdranka(i) - to
the happycouple,who finallyleft.fora(j)
in Spain.

3 Explain the difference between .,,

(a) tobefondofandto be in Iovewith
(b)seqaratedanddivorced
(c) a flancéand aflancée
(d) motherand mother-in-law
4 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
in

with

out to

of

(a) Boband Lenaare going
toqether..
(b) Bobisgolng

(f) He fell
love
heratonce.
(g) he'sgetting married

(c) Hewastoonervousto ask

(h)She'sengaged

Lena.

her

.

Llznextmonth.

a

policeman.

(d)She'sveryfond -- him. (i
) Hisparentsdon'tapprove
(e) Wedrankatoast
their
her.
fdture happiness.
(j) Haveconfidence
mel
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Shopping
Kinds ofshop

1 M atchthe items onthe leftwlth the shopswhere you buy them on
the ri
ght.

(a) veryoIdfurniture
(b)flowers
(c) writing paper,pens
(d) newspapers,magazines
(e) cigaretles,matches
(f) teavbiscuits,butter
(g) fruit,vegetables
(h)dogsand cats
(i
) bread and cakes
(j) meat
Going shopping

florist's
butcher's
grocer's
greengrocer's
antiqueshop
baker's
tobacconist's
newsagent's
statloner's
petshop

2 Puteach ofthe following words orphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
tag Iabel cashdesk off-the-peg refund sales tryon
till
assistant m ailorder bargain

recslpt cashier exchange

lfyouwanttobuya ready-made(orwe sometimessay(a)
jacket,firstfindthejacketsintheshopandIookatthe(b)

)

insi
de to see the size,m aterialand make. Fortheprice,look atthe

prlce-(c)
.To see ifitwill(d)
you,youcan (e)the
jacketinfrontofa mirror.Ifnecessaryan(f)
willhelp you.You
paythe(g)
jwhoyouwillfindatthe(h)
.He orshewill
take yourmoney,putitinthe(i) - andgiveyouyourchange.
Make sureyoualsogeta(j)
,whichyoushould keepandbring
backtothe shop withthejacketif.
somethinglswrong withitandyou
wantto (k)
itoraskfora(I)
ofyoi
armoney.lnclothes
siopsyoupaythefixedprice,ofcourse.You don't(m)
. Oryou
canwaituntilthe(n),when manygoodsarereduced in price.If
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you'
don'tIike shops;you can stay'at'home 'Iook-atcatalogaeb ahd

newspaperadvertisementsand do yourshopping by(o)

.

3 Explain the difference between ...

(a) to overchargeand to

(c) shopping and

undercharge

window-shopping

(b) ashopkeeperandashoplifter (d)awholesaleranda retailer
4 Putone ofthe following wordsin each space in the sentences
below.
in

on

for with

at by

inside

back

(a)Thesejacketsarereduced

(e)Therelsnormallya label

qrice.
(b)The asslqtantadvisedmeto
trythe coat
(c) 1wanttolook
the

ajacket.
(f) Itookit
to theshopto
complain
(g) 'Issomethlngwrong

animals

the petshop-

(d) Heboughtmanythings
mallorder.

.

-

tt'?'he said.

(h) lasked

arefund,
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Sport
Spods facilitles
and atbletics

1 Puteach ofthefollowing words orphrases in itscorrectplace in the
passage below.
official
s pools courts stadium rink field events athtetes
rings pitches scoreboard spectators trackevents

There's a big new sports ceptre nearmy home.There arefootball

(a)
,tennisandbasketball(b)
,swimmpnj(c)
,a
sports hallwithtwoboxing(d)
àndevenaskatlng (e)
.
Thereisalsoa separateathletics(9
,where 20,0:0 (g)
canwatchthe(h) - onthetqackandthe(i
)
,suchas
jumpingand throwing,inthegrasscentre.The()
getready in
modernchangingroomsandthe(k)
timeand measurethe
eventswithmodernequipment.A hugeelectronic(I)
-showsthe
results.

Foolball

2 lnstructionsasabove.
draw tracksults captains match referee amateurs team
tossacoln players crowd gym nasitlm train

IplayfootballformyIocal(a)
againstothersidesinthe area.Of
cotlrsethe (b)
aren'tpaid,we'rejust(c)
.Btltanywaywe
(d)
veryhard Intheeveningsandwe'reIuckybecausewecan
usethe(e)
ofaIocalschool.Onthe daycfthe(f)
we
arrive early,change:and puton (g)
to keepwarm.Thenthe
(h)
,dressed lnblack,callsthetwo (I)
to thecentretc
()
tpdecidewhowillplayInwhichdirectlon.Notmanypeople
cometowatchthegame,W eusuallyhavea(k)
ofonlyoneor
two hundred.Butweanloyit,whetherwewin,loseor(l
)
.
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3 Explain the difference between kk.

(a)amateursand.professional
s
(b) awinneranda runner-up

(c) to win and tobeat
(d) ahurdleraceanda relayrace

4 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
below.
on

for of at In

between

(a)W hichteam doeshe play
9
(b) Shepqt
hertracksuit.
(c)There'sanexcitingracetakinqplace
thetrack,
(d) I'm notverygood
runnlng.
(e) She'sthe bestplayer
theteam.
(f) Therewasacrowd
50,000
thestadium,
(g)The result
thefootballmatchwasa2:2 dsaw.
(h)The matchwas
England andScotland.
(i) A runner-up comessecond - araceorcompetition.
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Television and New spapers
Television

1 Puteach ofthe following words orphrases in itscorrectplace in the
passage below.

vîewers subjective massmedia quizshcws indoctrinate
channels objective soap operas commerclal
s swi
tch

(a)

isa phraseoften usedto describewaysofgiving

inform ation and entertainmentto very Iarge num bers ofpeople.lt
includes newspapers,advertising and radio and,ofcourse,televislon.

ln mostcountriespeoplecan(b)
toanyofthree orfourdifferent
(c)
.Dotelevisionprogrammes Influenceourminds?Dothey
(d)
us?Isthe newscompletely(e)
(neutral)orisit
(f)
(consideredfrom oneparticularpointofview)?Don'tthe
(g)
foralcohol,food andothergoodscondltionourmlnds?
Eventhe(h)
goingonweekaflerweektellingthestoryofone
family orgroup ofpeople sometimes make us wantto copythe life

styleweseeonthescreen.Al
so (i)

which givepeoplebig

prizes fo?answering simple questions can make us greedy.Some

programmesarewatched bytensofmillionsof()
Newspapers

.

2 lnstructions asabove.
cartoons editorials clrculation censorship sensational views
advertlslng gossipcolum ns news agenclei reviews headllnes
entertalnment correspondents
A newspapermakes its money from the price people pay foritand
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alsofrom the(a)
itcarries.A popularnewspaperwi
tha
(b)
ofoverfivemllliondail
y makesaIotofmoney,Lessserious
newspapersare probablyreadjustfor(c)
.Theyhavebig
(d)
abovethenewsstories.funny(e)
toIookatand
(f)
photosofviolence.The(g)
arefullofstoriesofthe
private Iivesoffamouspeople.No onetakesthepolitical(h)
of

lqqh?:P.
:r,Ygïkq'qi
pvll
y!çy th:plh:r.
h#q4!Iqx.fTççgpntqyFh:q:
thèiàlàn6(1
j
,iirlot
isnéùspapersarereadprlncipallyfortieir
news,senttothem bytheir(j)
roundtheworldand bythe big
(k)
.Peoplealso readthesenewspapersfortheir(l
)
of .
new books,filmsandplaysandfortheir(m)
,whichrepresent
the opinion ofthe newspaperitselfaboutthe impodantevents and
issuesofthe moment.
3 Explain the difference between ...

(a)viewersandIisteners
(b) massclrculationandsmallcirculation
(c) edi
tor,repoderand critic
4 Putone ofthe following words in each ofthe sentences below.
in

on

over for

to

(a)Thisprogramme isboring.Switch
anotherchannel.
(b) lt'sacommercial
beer.
(c) Thatactor's
asoapoperaeveryFriday,
(d)W hat's
televislontonight?
(e) Ifyoudon'tIikethisquizshow,youcanswitch
.
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Theatre
Parts ofa theatfe

1 Match each pad ofa theatre on the rightwith a defini
tionon the Ieft.

(a)where actorsputontheircostumesand
make-up

(b) areaonwhichtheperformancetakes
place

aisle

(c) alineofseats
(d) awaydownfrom backto frontbetween

circle

(e) the areaofdownstairsseats
(f) the areaofupstairsseats
(g) thetheatreentrance hallwherepeople

stage
boxoffice

the seats

meetbefore going in

dressing room

row

(h) the placewhere yougo orphoneto buy
tickets

(i) thewholearea outofsightofthe
audience
j) alitlle private balconywith3-5seatsonly
Producing a play

stalls

backstage
box

foyer

2 Puteach ofthe following words orphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
revlews performances audlence rehearsals firstnight director
run theatre-goers pads hi
t cast flop critlcs pl
aywrlght
m atlnées applause auditions
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Thepersonwho dlrectsthe preparationofaplayisthe(a)
.
Sometimesthe(b)
,whowrotetheplaylworkswithhim.Oneof
thefirstthingsto be doneistochoosethe(c)
,theactorsand
actresses.Forthispurpose,(d)
areheld atwhichactors
perform shortpieces and the mostsuitable are chosen forthe

(e)
Inthe play.Beforethe playisperformed infrontofan
(f)
ofhundredsof(g)
,ofcoursetherearea1otof
(h)
;AtIastithe(i)
!W henthecudaingoesdown atthe
end,willtherebe enthusiastic(j)
orsilence?W illthe
newspaper(k)
be good orbad?Whatwillthe(I)
think?
Everyone hopesfora (m)
thatwill(n)
formonthsoreven
years,butthe playmightbe a(0)'
andonl
y Iastafew days.It's
hardworkinthetheatre.There areevening(p)
sixnightsa
weekandafternoon shows,called (q)
,onceortwice aswell.
3 Putone ofthe following words in eachofthe spaces below.
to

. .. .
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in

behlnd

during

at on

(a)W esat
thestalls.
(b)The usherette showedus
ourseats.
(c)Thereweretwoactors
thestage.
(d)You'd betterask
the boxohlce.
(e) Myfavourite adresswas
theplay.
(4 Duringthe performance,workisgoingon
thescenes.
(g) People usuallyhave adrinkoracigarette
theinterval.
(h) Ourseatswere
thethirdrow.
(i) He preferstosit
thefront;sheIikestobe
theback.
() ..
Iliketo.sit
themiddle....... .....

Travel
Holidays

1 Puteach ofthe followîng words orphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
peak offthebeatentrack hi
tch-hlking leîsure off-peak resort
packagehollday

youth hostels

travelagants

cut-price tickets

Peoplehave mosemoneyand more (a)
nowadaysandeven
youngpeoplecanaffordtogo abroad.Many(b) - offercheap
(c)
forflightsto aI1partsoftheworld,so youngsterscan avoid

the crowded,wels-known places and getto lessfamousareas Fhich

are(d)
.Insteadofusing publictranspod and hotels,theycan
travelby(e)
and stayat(9
.Butmostpeople prefer
somekindof(g)
ata popularholiday(h)
,which means
thateverything is arranged foryou and the price you pay includes
transport,food and accommodation.Tryto avoid taking yourholiday

during the busy(i)
touristseason.lt'smorecrowdedand
expensive.lfpossible,gointhequieterj)
period.
Journeys

2 Puteach ofthe foll
owingwords in i
tscorrectplace in the passage
below,Some words m ustbe used more than once.
trlp

travel journey crulse tour voyage flight

(a) Forgeneraladviceabout
,gotoatravelagent.
(b) Oneday Iwould Iiketodothe
bytrainandshipacross
Russla to Japan.
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(c) W e'regoingona

ofEurope,visiting 11countriesinfi
ve

weeks.

(d) W ewenton athree-week

roundtheMediterranean.The

ship called atVenice,Athens,Istanbuland Alexandria.

(e) He oncewentbyshlptoAustralia.The
took31
/2weeks,
(f) I'm goingonabusiness
toParisnextweekend.
(g) AlrFrance - 507 from ParistoNew Yorkwillbe takingoffin
1Qn mirltles,---. - -

(i)Tie - from Heathrow AirpodtothecentreofLondontakes
about45 m inutes by underground.

(i) On ourfirstdayinNew Yoriwewentonathree-hour

ofthe

cityby bus,whlch showed us the m ainsights.

j) During ourstayin Londonwewentonaday

to Oxford,and

anotherto W indsor.
3 Explain the difference between . . ,

(a)ahotelandabedanàbreakfastplace
(b)seasick,airsickandcarsick
(c) touroperatorandttavelagent
(d) atseaandatthoseaside
4 Putone ofthe followlng words in each space inthe sentences
below,
in

at by

(a)W ewent
(b) Wewent
(c) W ewent

car.
John'scar.
ajourney.

(d)Shearrived
midnight,
(e) Shearrived

London at

thehotel.
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W ar
The outbreak of
war

1 Puteach ofthe following words orphrasesin its correctplace in the
passage below.
deteriorate moblllze hostileacts declarewar clashes aggression
outbreak

forces

ultlm atum

retaliate

Fcryearstherewere border(a)
betweentroopsofcountryX
andthose ofcountryZ.Then(b)
from X atlacked avillageinZ.
Z accused X of(c)
andbeganto(d)
in readinessfor
possiblewar.X warned Z:'Ifyoucarryout(e)
againstus,we
will(4
.'Buttherewasmorefîghting onthe border.The
situatlonhad begunto (g)
.X deliveredan(h)
toZ.1If
youdonotpromisetorespectourborders,wewill(i)
.'Finally
camethe (j)
ofwar.
Peace m aking

2 lnstructions as above.
getinvolved withdraw intermediary peacetreaty neutral targets
peace-keeping force fntervene ceasefire civillan

Aftermonthsoffighting,during which(a)
aswellasmili
tary
(b)
were bombed,countryX askedcountryY,whichhad
remained(c)
dusing the hostilities,toactasan(d)
,but
Y decided notto (e)
.X thenaskedthe United Nationsto
(f)
.The United Nationsmanagedtoarrangea (g)
and
statlonedamulti-national(h)
betweenthetwoopposingarmies.
Afterweeksoftalks,thetwocountriesfinall
ysigneda(i)
and
theUN troopswereableto (j)
.
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3 Explaîn the diperence between ...

(a) tça:vançe anJlo rpyrga!
(b) warandcivilwar

(c) conyeqtionalwarandnuclear
war
(d) anallyandanenemy

4 Putone ofthe following words in each space ln the sentences
below.
as

In

for out between

(a) X declaredwar
Z.
(b)Troopsaremoving
readiness
an attack.
(c) Y didn'twanttogetinvolved
thefighting.
(d)TheSecond WorldW arbroke
în 1939.
(e) Canadaacted
anintermediary
the argument.
(f) W arplanescarsied
an attack.
(g)The peace-keeping forceremained
thetwo enemyarmies
during peace talks,then withdrew,
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Vvelfare State
1 Puteach ofthe followingwords orphrasesin its cornectplace in the
passage below.

elderly medicaltreatment physicall
ydîsabl
ed jension schoollng

mentallyhandtcapped eliglble outofwork socla!services beneflts
socialworkers welfarestate retire subsldized I
ow incomes

A country whlch helps its osd,slck,disabled and unemployed is calted

a(a)
(d)

.(b)
people receive astate(c)
attheage of60or65.Peoplewith(e)

-whenthay
who cannot

afford to buy orrentdecentaccommodatlon are glven houses orflats

with(f)
rehts,which meansthatthegovernmentorIocalcouncil
suqportstherenttokeepitIow.Sickpeoplegetfree(g)
from
thelrdoctororatthe hospital.Mothers ofsmallchîldrengetspecial

state financial(h)
,and ofcourseolderchildren receivefree
(i)
,(j)
people,whocannotmove normalty,and (k)

people,whosemindsarenotfullydeveloqedjal
soreceivespecial

assistance and,ifnecessary,specialequlpmentto help them Ii
ve

normalIives.Penplewhoare(I)

are normally(m)

recelve unemploymentbenefit,which is paid bythestate.The

(n)

to

(governmentdepartmentsresponsibleforpeople'swell
-

being)willhelqpeoplewho,financially,physicallyorpsychologically,
havedifficultyrncoplngwithIifeand(o)
wlllvisitsuchpecplein
theirhomes.
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2 Explain the difference between ...

(a) adviceandadvise
(b) blind anddeaf
(c) freeand subsidized
(d) ahearingaid andbraille
(e) haves and havernots
3 Putone ofthefollowing words in each space in the sentences
below,
for of at with out In

(a)Disabled peoplesometimesfinditdifficultto cope
transpo/.

public

(b) He'sbeen
- workforoverayear.
(c)
awelfarestate,thegovernmentisresponsible

people'swell-belnj,

(d)Socialworkersvisl
tedher - herhome.
(e) He retired
theage
65.
(f) Afterhisaccident,hereceived adisabilitypension
ofhis Iîfe.

therest
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W ork
Applying fora

job

1 Puteach ofthe following words orphrases Jn its correctplace in the
passage below.

r
eferences shcrbljt ezperience vacancy qualifications fillin
appllcatlonforms Intervlew applicants apply

.

In timesofhighunemploymentthereare usuallyverymany(a)
whena (b) - isadvertised.SometimesIargenumbersofpeople
(c)
,and sendoff(d)
fora singlejob.Itisnotunusual,in
fact,forhundredsofpeopleto(e)
toafirm foronepost.This
numberisreducedto a(f)
ofperhapssixoreîght.from whom a
finalchoice ismadewhentheyaI1atlendan(g)
.Verypossibly
the peopleinterviewingwillbeinterested inthe(h)
the
candidatesgainedatschooloruniversityandwhat(i)
they
havehad inpreviousjobs.Theywillprobablyaskfor()
wrltten
by the candidates'teachers and em ployers.

Choosing the

rightjob

2 lnstructionsasabove.

commute salary prospects promotion retlre
am bitious

perks

increments

pension

com mission

Job satisfaction is importantbut1have awife and baby so 1have to

thinkaboutmoneytoo.I
fajobinterestsme,Ineed toknow what
(a)
itoffersandalso whetherthereare regularannual
increases,called(b)
.lwantto know iflwlllreceive a(c)
when I(d)
attheageof60 or65.Ifthejobissellinga product,l
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ask if1'11receiva a percentage ofthe value ofWhatIseil,called

(e)

.Itisalsolmportanttoknow ifthere areextra advantages,

Iike free meals orlransport,orthe free use ofa car.These are called

(f)
orfringebeneflts,Arethe futtlrê (g)
good?For
example,isthere agoodchanceof(h)
toa betterjob,with
more moneyandresponsibility? Isthejobnearmyhome? lfitisn't,1'11
haveto (i)
everydayandthiscanbeexpensive.Iam verykeen
tobesuccessful.Iam very(j)
.Idon'twantto stayinthe same
JobaIImylife.
3 Putone ofthe following words in each space in the sentences
bel
ow.
at In

for to

as

ofI of

(a) I'm interested
thisjob.
(b)W hatdidyoustudy
university?
(c) He hasapplied
BritishAirways

ajob

an

office m anager.

(d)Tbisjobadvertisementlooksinteresting.1'11ssnd

an

application form ,

(e) Have you filled
theform yet?
(9 You mustsend
the form by20 May.
(g) He'sbeen
thatjob fortwoyears,
(h) She retired
the ageof60.
(I) A commission meansyougetapercentage
whatyou sell.
j) The use
acompanycarisa niceperktohave.
(k) Thesixtyapplicantswere reduced
ashorblistoffour.
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M INITO PICS
Argum ent
Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
disagreem ent frlction

nag

resentm ent aggressive

row

troublemaker jealous

I'vealwayshadafeelinqof(a)
towardsmyolderbrother,John,
because he always recel
ved more attenti
onfrom ourparents.There
hasalwaysbeen (b)
betweenus,Andnow thatI'm more
successfulthanheisin myJob,heis(c)
ofme.W elvenever
actually hada(d)
,justtheoccasionat(e)
,butwe've
nevergoton well,And his wife likesto makethingsworse,She's a

real(f)
,a nasty,argumentati
ve,quarrelsome,(g)
woman.I'veheard her(h)
Johncontinuallytogetabetterjob,a
biggerhouse,a nicercar.

Sadness
lnstructions as above.
sob heartbfoken wi
thdrawn
m lss sleepless comfort
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.

grief recover I
oss

tears

WhenSusan'scatwaskilledbyacarsheburstinto(a)
and
beganto(b)
so Ioudl
ythatthe neighboursnextdoorheard her.
Shewas(c)
bythe(d)
.Hermothertriedto(e)

hterbutSusan's(f)
t
1.
roo(g)

wassogreatthatitwasthreedays(and

nlghtsl.beforeshe beganto(h)

enoughtoeat

normally,Eventhenshetalkeltonooneandwassilentand(î)
forweeks.Ithlnkshe'llal
ways(j)

herpet.

Nervousness
lnstructions as above.
blush sweat tongue-tled nerves embarrassment stam mer
trem ble tranquillizer falnt shy

Ihavetotellyouthatmy(a)
aren'tverygood.LastweekIwent
forajobinterview and myhandsbeganto (b)
,my palms
staded to(c)
andmyfacewasredbecause Ialways(d)
wl
th(e)
ontheseoccasions.I'veal
waysbeenvery(f)
with otherpeople.W hen Iwas asked questions lwas completel
y

(g)
aj)

andIcould only(h)
.1felt(I
)
andwished lhad
tocalm medown.ldidn'tgetthejob.A pity.Iwould Iiketo

have been a television newsreader.

Success
Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
achieve confidence Iadder ambitious
determined power ruthless ablllty

I've neverbeen (a)

exploit achievement

inthenormalsense.l've neverwantedto

be a managerordirector.I've neverwanted to reach the top ofthe

(b)
orto have(c)
.Butl'vealwayshadawishto '
(d)
somethlng,towrite abook,climbamountain,win aprize.
ThisisnotbecauseIwantfameormoneybutjustthatsimplefeeling
of(e)
yougetwhenyou'vedonesomething difficult.I'm not
verysureofmyselfandItwould begoodformy(9
tosucceed
insomething,Some peoplewlllIie,(g)
otherpeople,be
dishonest,do anything,in orderto secceed.They willbe absolutely

(h)
.Butlthinkthe peoplewhodeservetosucceedarethose
whoare(i)
and have(j)
.

Fam e
Puteachofthe following words orphrases ln its correctplace in the
17assage below.
intewiews bodyguards break-up prl
vacy înthe publiceye
atltographs celebrity pressures entourage fans
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Beingfamous,beinga(a)
canmeanwealth,tecognitionand
being surrounded byan(b)
ofhelpers,secretariesandagents,
ltcan meangiving (c)
to admiring(d)
and(e)
to
thepress.Butbeing (f)
also hasitsdisadvantages.Famous
entertalnerssufferfrom a Iackof(g)
.Theyneed (h)
to

qrotectthem,Theconstant(i) - onthem canleadtothe
(j
)
oftheirmarriages.Thisisthepri
ceoffame.
Pride
Instructions as above,
boast proud vain thick-skinned concei
ted pride snob
contemptuous
Mrs W atson nextdoorthinks she isbetterthan otherpeople.She

thinksshe issuperlor,'highclass'.Inotherwords,she'sa(a) -

Sheisvery(b)

ofherselfandvery(c)

people.I'veheard her(d)

.

ofotàer,'ordinary'

to neighboursaboutherlovely

house,herbigcar,herhusband'shijhsalary.She'savery(e)

person too,always admiring herselfln a mirror.MrW atson also has a
veryhigh opinlon ofhim sel
f.His neighboursthinkthathe is a very

(9

- person,buttheW atsons are bothso(g)

thatother

pecple's criticism ofthem has no effecton them atall.lthinkthatone
day they'llfind thatthey have no friendsIeft,and thenthey'llbe sorry.

(h)
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comes beforeafall.

Birth
Puteach ofthe following words o?phrasesin its correctplace in the
passage below.
pregnant born m aternityward mldwife
parents expecting cots crawl

prams

deliver call

W henawomanis(a)
a baby,we saythatsheis(b)
.
Babiesare(c)
eitherathome orinthe(d)
ofahospital.
ltisthejob ofadoctorora(e)
to(f)
new babies.The
kroud(g)
mustsoondecidewhatto(h)
thechild.Forthe
flrstslxmonthsoftheirIlvesmostbabiesaretakenoutIn (i)
andsleepin(j)
.AteightmonthsorsotheyIearnto (k)
along the floor,and they can usually walk soon aftertheirfirstblrthday.

C hildhood and Adolescence
Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
hobbles development extroverls adult rel
ationshi
ps
daydreams adults introverts I
dolize teens

Children Ilveintheirownworld,from which(a)
arelargel
y
excluded.The(b)
world isstrangeand excitingtothem.They
have(c)
ofsuccessjadventure,romanceandfame.They

(d)

theirbigbrothersandslsters,gopsingersorfilm stars,
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(e)
such asstampzcollecting,muslcordancingareimportantto
them.Children,especiallywhentheyareintheir(f)
,gothrough
a physical.andemotional(g)
whichcanbefrightening.Their
characters also begin to develop Someadol
escentsare(h)
and keepthemselvestothemselves,whileothersare(i)
and
liketosharetheirthoughtsandform ()
wi
thotherpeople.It'sa
.

wonderful,terrible time.

D eath
Instructions asabove.
mourners crematorium dead funeral widow cemetery
will leave inherits hearse priest
The body ofa person who has died is taken in a specialcarcalled a

(a) - tothe(b) - service,whichisconducted bya
(c)
.Therelativesand friendsofthe(d)
person,whoare
calledthe(e)
,arethere.Thenthewooden copin isburied ina
grave inthe(4
orcremated ina(g)
.W hen peopleget
oldertheyusuallymakea(h)
and(l)theirmoneyand
otherthlngsto theirfamily and friends, W hen a man dies,i
tis usually

his(j)

who(k)

hisproperty.
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Advertising
Puteach ofthe following words orphrases in 1ts correctplace ln the
passage below.
hoardings classi
fiedadverti
sem ents publlcize comm erciais
pcsters advertisîng agencies persuade eye-catching

Advedisementsareeverywhere,from columnsofsmall(a)
for
housesjjobs,carsetc.in newspaperstobig(b)
onwallsand
enormousadvertisementson (c) - bytheside ofthe road.The
jobofthe(d)
isto(e)
theproductsofthefirmswho
employthem,Theydesign(f)
advertisementsand make
television(g)
to (h)
ustobuy,buy,buy.

A rt
Puteach ofthe followîng words In Itscorrectplace ln the passage
beiow.
galleries works dealers professlonal sculptor creati
ve
sculpture painter amateur reproductions

Oneofthe most(a)
thingsanyonecandolstomakeaworkof
art,whetherit'sa(b)
making a(c)
ora(d)
paintingpictures.(e)
artistsdo i
tfortheirownsatisfactionand
pleasarejbut(9
adists havetomakeallvingfrom theirart
andthey are dependenton(g)
tosellthelr(h)
incîty
(i)
.lmyselfhavethree Picassos,aBotticelliand aVanGogh.
They're(j)
jnotoriginals,butthey're a1IIcanafford.
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Fiotograpày
lnstructions as above.

prints album

enlargements snaps slides camera projector

develop

A 1otofpeoplebuya(a)
justtotake holiday(b) - .They
have(c)
made and putthem inan(d)- - orsometimesthey
prefer(e)
,whichtheycanshow onthewailorscreenwith a
(9
.Otherpeoplearemore serious.They(g) - and print
theirfilms theimselves in theîrown darkroom athome.Iftheywantbig

picturestheymake(h)
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M ilitary Service
Puteach ofthe foll
owing words orphrasesIn its correctplace in the
passage below.
army com pulsory
a1rforce

fofces

volunteers

navy

promotion

offlcer

Insomecountriesmilitaryservice is(a)
,AlIyoungmenand
sometimesyoungwomenmustspend ayearortwo inthe(b)
(InBritaintheydon'thaveto.Allmembersofthearmed servicesare.
(c)
,t
j
ointhe(e).)To beasoldieryoujointhe(d)
o beasalloryou
andtobe anairmanyoujointhe (f)
.Ifyou
aregood atyourjoband cantake responsibilitysyoumlghtget
(g)
and becomean (h)
.

Police
tnstructions as above.

walkie-talkie join plain clothes detecti
ve policeforce rank
policem an

unëform

Al
snow oIdenoughandtallenoughto (a)
f
lan i

the (b)'
At
rst,ofcourse,he'llbeanordinary(c)
ofthe Iowest(d)
He'Ilweara (e)and gooutinthestreetskeeping Intouchwith.
thepolicestationwithhls(f)
.Then he'd liketobe a(g)
in(h)
investigatingseriouscrime.
.
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Security W ork
lnstructions as above.
guards tap armouredvehlcles bullet-proof kidnappers
bug securltyfirm private detectives

couriers

lruna(a)
whichoffersacompleterangeofsecurityservices
We have(b) - withspecial(c)
windowstotransport .

moneyandothervaluableitems.Wecansujplytrained(d)
tc
protectexhibitsatad showsandjewellerydlsplays W e can advisg
youifyouthinksomeoneistrylnjto(e)
(
yourphoneor
.

f)

yourpri
vateconversatlonsathome orintheofficewith

hidden microphones.W e have ex-policemen whom you can hire as

(g)

and special(h)
todeliveryourvaluableparcels
anyqhereintheworld.Wecanprotectyouoryourchlldrenagainst
posslble(i
)

.
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The Countryside
Puteach ofthefollowing wordsorphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
farm s unpolyuted relaxed rurai wlldli
fe
cultivated remote vlllages

pace

nationalparks

Awayfrom theurban problem:ofthecityliesthe(a)
paace
and quietcfthe countryside,The airis more llkelyto be clearand
(b)
,the(c)
oflife ï slower,and the peoplelivingin
small(d)
more (e)
and friendly.Someland is(f)
and you'llsee cropsgrowing,as wellasanimals grazing,on the

(g)
.Someareasofpartpcularnaturalbeautyaredesignated as
(h)
bythe government,andhere(l)
canIive and move
aboutsafely.ltisinplaces(j)
from thenolsycitiesthatyou can
exparience the true beautyofnature.

The Seaside
Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the passage
below.
lifeguards depth waves shallow horlzon beach drown
dlve

currents

cli
ffs

Manypeople'sideaofrelaxation isto siton asandy(a)
gazing
atthe broad (b)
orwatchlngthe (c)
-rollinoneafterthe
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other.Butthe sea can be dangerous and everyyearhundreds of

bathers(d)

(e)

eîtherwhentheyarecarriedouttoseabystrong

orsîmplybecausetheycan'tswim andfindthemselvescut

oftheir(9
wtththeirfeetno longertouchingthebotlom.And
hundredsmorehavetoberescued by(g)
.lfyouwantto
(h)
intothesea,from rocksorsnmeotherhighpoint:make

sureitlsdeepenoughklfit,s(i) - ty0ucouldseriouslyInjuro
yOtlFSelf.Andfinally,ifyoudecidetowalkalongthehigh(l)

overloolling the beaGh and the sea,don'tgo too nearthe edge.

M ountains
Instructîons asabove.
mountaineers ropes oxygen
helght descent climb

ascent peak

equlpment range

TheHîmalayasarethebest-knownmountain(a)
intheworld
and MtEverest,with a(b)
of8,880metresisthe highest
mountain.SinceEdmund Hillaœ madethefirst(c)
in 1953.
(d)
from manycountrieshave managed to(e)
tothe
(9 - .Normallytheyneedtotake (g)
cylindersto help
them breathe andotherspecial(h)
,inciuding(i)
to

connectthemselvestoeach other.It'sadangeroussportandvmany
people have IosttheirIives,notjustonthewayupbutdurinathe
(i) ' aswelf.'' ' ... . . .. ... .
..
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ElectricalA ppliances
Puteach ofthe following words ln Itscorrectplace in the passage
below.

electrlclan adjust switch Iead controls dealer plug kncb
socket unplug

W hen you buya televi
sion,radi
o orcassette recordermake sure i
t

hasalongenough(a)
.(b) - ltinatthemostconvenient
(c)
inyourroom,andthen(d)
on.Younormally
(e)
thevolumebyturning a(9
,andthereareother
(g)
aswell.ltisprobabl
ybestto(h)
theappliancewhen
itis notin use.lfyou have anytrouble with i
t, askan(i
)
tolook
atitortake itbacktothe()

youboughtitfrom.

The Telephone
Puteach ofthe following words orphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
receiver llne Iook up engaged dial directcry getthrough
operator

How easy itis to use the telephone!Nowadays we usually don'tneed

the (a)
toconnectustofriendsin othescountries.We can
(b)
thenumberinthetelephone(c)
,pickupthe
(d)
and(e)
thenumber.Ifthenumbesisnot(9
,
we(g)
straightawayand i
fi
t'sagood(h)
lwecan have a
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clear,easy conversation with peopleon the otherside ofthe world,

Com puters
Instructions as above.
sohware computers
keyboard printer

screen

word processor hardwaf:

calculator

Soyouonly have apocket(a)
todoadditions,multiplications
and soon,and youwanttoknow aboutreal(b) - '
?Right.Well,
the machinesthemselvesarecalled the(c)
andtheprograms
thatyoufeed intothem arecalledthe(d)
.Ifyouwanttoseethe
resul
tsofwhatyouaredoing,you'llneeda(e)
oryou'llhaveto

plug in to a television set.You'lloperate yourmachine Iike a typewrlter

bypressing keysonthe (9
.lfyouwanta recordonpaperof
whatyou'redoing,you'llneed a(g)
,and ifyouwantamachine
which willenable you to see,arrange, re-arrange and then printa

pageofmaterial,thenthemachineyouwantisa(h) - .Youwant
colour? W ell,you can ..,
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Factory W ork
Puteach ofthefollowing words orphrases in its correctplace in the
passage below.
Iabourreiations tea break apprentice factory canteen
white collar management shopfloor m anual

foreman

!liketoworkwithmy hands;inotherwords,!Iike (a)
work.l
have neverwantedtobea (b)
wosker,as Iwould be bored wîth

o#icework.Solhavebeentakenonasan(c)

ina(d)

-

fortwoyearsto learnto be a machine-operator.lworkwith a group of

menundera(e) - ,whotellsuswhattodo,whenwecangoto
the (j
-forIunchortakea(g)
and soon.(h)
are
quitegoodandthe(i)
spend aIotoftlme onthej)
mixing with the workers.I've gotno com plaints.

O ffice W ork
Instructions as above.

tygewriter calfers statlonery dictate shodhand correspondence
fillng cabinets file

Ido generalworkinasmalloffice.ldealwith a1l(a)
- coming into
andsentfrom the officeand (b)
these Iettersalphabeticallyin
bigmetal(c)
nearmydesk.lanswerthetelephoneand give
(d)
the informationtheywant.Ifthe managerwantsto
(e)
aIetter,ltakeitdown in(f)
onmypad andtype i
ton
myelectric(g)
.Ofcourseit'sîmpodantthatweal
wayshave
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enotlgh paperand envelopes and so on,and it's one ofm yJobs to buy

this(h)

whenwe need it.Idon'tknow whatthey'd dowithout

me!

A Stfik:
lnstrtlctions as above.
dispute unempjoym ent goonstrike dism i
ss deadlock
shopsteward onthedole redundant picketIine

1,600workersattheAce Cycle Factorydecidedto (a) - last
weekfoll
owinga(b)
wëththe management,who lastmcnth
decidedto (c)
two men forunsatisfactorywork:The men
complainedlotheir(d)
,whotoldthe union.Themanagement
andthe union have hadtaçksbutthesesoonendedin(e)
.The
area in whichthe factoryissituated is aàready an area ofhigh

(f)
,withone aduitinfive (g)
(outofworkand receiving
state aid).Thestrikingworkershaveformeda (h)
outsldethe
factory gatesto preventotherworkers frcm going in to work.The
managementsay that200/cofthe workerswlllhaveto be made

(i)
cycles.
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nextyearanywaybecause ofthedecreased demandfor

R ELATED W O RD G RO U PS
Sounds
1 Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace in the sentences
below.
rum bse whistle crash squeal roar creak rustle bang
clatter splash

(a) We hearda

oftyres.Itwasapolice-carturning a cornerat

top speed.

(b)Theglatesandglassesfelptothefloorwitha

(c) W eIlvenearthe airportandthere'saterrible

.
every time a

-

plane goesoverhead.

(d)Thedaywasveryquietandwe could hearthe

ofIeavesin

the wind.

(e) Hefellinto thewaterwithagreat
.
(f) Ihearda
.ltsoundedIikeagun-shot.
(g) Itwasan enormous,heavy,old,woodendoorand itusedto
Ioudl
y when anyone opened i
t.

(h) Itwasthe bestfootballmatch l'veeverseen.Bothteamsplayed
hard untilthe final

-

.

(i) The metaltrayfelldownthestone stairswith a
j) Icould hearthe
ofthunderinthedistance,

.

2 înstructions as above.
hum

geal crack tick squeak

pop pips jingle
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(a)Therewasnosoundexceptthe quiet
(b)Ateveryhouronthe radiotherearesix

ofthe alr-conditioning
sothatpeoplecan .

check the preclse tlm e.

(c) Thechampagne corkfinallycameoutwitha Ioud
(d) Becareful.The iceisverythinand lthinkIheardit
.
(e) Tocelebratethe happyevent,aIIthechurchbetlsinthe town
.

(f) be9a9t? . !
Iikiàtù11iiyélké.'ff
iere'sa

somewhereIntilebackwheel.

(g)TheenglneofaRollsRoyceissoquietthatevenwhenthe caris
going fastyou can hearthe clock

.

(h)Thè animalshad smallbellsround theirnecks,whichusedto
when they m oved.

A nim alSounds
Match each animalwith the sound i
tm akes.

(a) monkey
(b) Iion
(c) dog
(d) cat
(e) horse
(f) hen
(g) cock
(h) bee
(i) cow

roar

cluck
miaow,purr
chatter
crow

bark,growl
m oo

neigh
buzz

(l) sheep
(k) elephant
4
:I)h I:
)i6
41
(m)donkey
(n)frog
(o)snake
(p)duci
(q)Wolf
(r) mouse

bleat
bray
hiss
trum pet
grunt,squeal
squeak
howl
quack
croak
39

Hum an Sounds
Puteach ofthe following verbs in its correctplace in the sentences
below.
sniff Cough puW yawn
whisper sneeze groan

hiccup

stamm er Snore

(a) Hewassonervoushecouldonly

lJI.

si
gh

Pant

.,I'm

pleased to meetyou.'

(b) Don't
a1lthetlme.Usea handkerchiefand blow yournose.
(c) lfweareoutofbreathafterrunningwe
and
.
(d) Itissaidthatpeople
iftheysleepwi
ththeirmouthsopen
and on theirbacks.

(e) He drankalotofbeerquicklyand beganto
.
(f) Ifyouhaveacold andyou
,Englishpeople oftensay,
'Biess you'.

(g)Don'tspeakso loudlJust - .Thechildrenareasleep.
(h)Ialwaysusedto
inhistorylessons.Theyweresoboring.
(l) Hecan'tstoptalking.W ealways - wi
threliefwhen hegoes
away,

(j) Smoking alwaysmakesme
.
(k) Mychildren
when lteilthem thekmustgotobed.

W ays ofLpoking
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Puteach ofthe following verbs in its correctplace in the sentences
below.

frown stare
glimpse

peep

wink

glance

bllnk

peer glare

(a) Thatmandoeslookratherstrangebutyoushouldn't

gaze

- at

him .

(b) Hemadeaholeinthefencesothathecould
tirougi
withoutbeinyseen.
(c) Ifyou gooutlnto brightsunlightafterbeing inthedark,yotl
sometimes

.

(d) Smallboysoftenstand outsidethebicycleshopand

- atthe

wonderfulm achinesin the window.

(e) We
ifweareratherannoyed orifweare concentrating.
(9 Did you
someone passthewindow amomentago? I
thoughtIjustsaw someone.
(g) lthoaghthewasserious untillsaw him
atmetoshow he
wasjoking.
(h) Grandfatherhasverybad eyes.Hehasto
atthe
newspaperto read it.

(i) Isaw themotoristgetoutofhiscarand

'

- furiouslyatthe

otherdrlverwho had run into the backofhim.

(j) 1saw him
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quicklyathiswatch.

W alking
Puteach ofthe following vesbs in its correctplace in the sentences
below.
stray crawl trip dash trudge slip creep lmp stagger
wander stroll m arch

(a) He wascompletelydrunk.Iwatchedhim
and falldown.

(b) It'sverypleasantforatouristto

particularpurpose ordestination.

acrosstheroad

rounda new citywithno

(c) Itwasalovelydaysowe decidedto

intheparkforan hour.
(d)Hisinjuredfootmadeh1m
badly.
(e) Be carefuloryou'll
onthlsIcybI
tofpavement.
(9 Everyone wasasleepwhen Ireturnedso Ihadto
to my
room withoutmaking a noise.

(g) Ifyoujointhe army,you'llhaveto learnto
.
(h) Please don't
awayfrom the maingrouporyou'llgetlost.
(I) Beforebabiescanwalk,theycanonly
ontheirhandsand
knees.

() I'm afraid someonewill
overthatpiece ofwood andfall.
(k) ltbegantorainand wehadto
intoashoptokeepdry.
(I
) The exhaustedmenhad to
forfi
vemllesthroughthesnow.
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Body M ovem ents

1 Match each item on the leflwith the mostsuitable phrase on the
right.
his head in disagreement.
(a) Heflexed
hi
s fi
sts angrily.
(b) Heshook
his neck.to.see.better.
(c) He.clenched
his muscles proudly.
(d) Hecraned
hi
s forehead with a handkerchief.
(e) He snapped
his footin tim eto the music.
(4 He shrugged
his shoulders.
(9) H* Wiped
his breath underwater.
(h) He folded
his knee because itwas painful.
(i) He scratched
his arm s and relaxed.
(1) He held
his head thoughtfully,
(k) He tapped
his fingers to getattention.
(I) He rubbed

2 Instructions asabove.

(a) Hetrembled
(b) He shivered
(c) He sweated
(d) He blushed
(e) He sobbed
(f) He started
(9) He dozed
(h) Hefainted

în the hotsun.
with em barrassment.
with fear.
when he heard the sad news.
with cold.
aftergoing withoutfood forthree days.
in surprise atthe sudden noise.
in his armchairaftera hard day'swork.
41

3 lnstructionsas above.

(a) She nodded

(b) He bowed
(c) She curtseyed
(d)She waved
(e) Hesmiled
(f) Hesaluted
(g)Shefidgeted
(h) Hepointed

when she saw herfriend gelling offthe
bus.
when hiscomm andlng officerentered the
room .

in agreement.
when she was introduced to the Queen.
when he wasintroduced to the Queen.
to show theshop assîstantwhathe
wanted.
because he was happy.
aflersitting ln the same position forso
long.

4 Puteach ofthe following verbs in its correctplace in the sentences
below,
punch grope grab
beckon stroke

stretch

pat sl
ap

squeeze

nudge

(a) Afterdriving histaxia1Iday,TeddyIikestogetoutand

his

arms and Iegs,

(b)Someparents
theisnaughtychildren.
(c) Ifhesaysthattomeagain,1'11
him onthe nose.
(d)W hen lwassmall!myfatherusedto
-meonthehead when
he was pleased wl
,
th me,

(e) Shelovedcats,and always used tostopand

anycatshe
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SaW .

(f) Severalpeople saw twomensmashtheshopwindow,
som e diamonds,getinto theircarand drive away.

(g) Hewassllm sohewasjustableto
(h) Itwasabsolutelydarkand Ihadto

betweenthetwotables.
in frontofmeto findthe

door.

(i) Mybrotherwenttosieepduringthechurchserviceand lhadto
him wi
th my elbow to wake him.

() W hen it'syourturnforaIuggagecheckkthecustomsofficerwill
you to come forward.

Containers
Match each containeron the leftwith itscontents on the right.

(a) basket

clothesandpersonalthingsforalong

(b) trunk
(c) tank
(d) safe
(e) vase
(f) purse
(g)wallet
(h) kettle
(I) wardrobe

coins
banknotes,tickets
shopping
petrol,water
suits,jackets,dresses
cash,secretdocuments,jewellery
boilingwater
flowers

stay
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(j) briefcase
(k) envelope

schoolbooks
clothes and belongings fora week's
holiday
Ietter
water,mllk
waste paper
beer
hottea,cold drinks
business papers
chocolates,matches

(I) jtl(4
(m)sultcase
(n) barrel
(o) satchel
(P) bin
(q) bOX
(r) (thermos)flask

Furnitpre and Fittings
Match each item from the following listwith the correctletterfrom the
picturesbelow.
table bed carpet bookcase cushion chair plllow rug
shel
f cudalns armchair mattress sofa cupboard stool
desk wardrobe lamp chestofdrawers sheet drawer
washbasin Iam pshade blanket
'
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Connectors
1 Match each ofthe following connectorswith the correctpicture
below.
nail nut pIn screw bolt safetypin needle drawingpin
chaln

paperclip

rope

string

rubberband

thread

r
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=

d

(aj

(b)

.

(c)

(d) .
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2 Complete each ofthe following sentences with the correct
connectorfrom the Iistabove'making itpluralifnecessary.

(a) We sew 610thwith a
and
.
(b) Wetieupa parcelwith
.
(c) Mountaineersuse
tokeeptogetherand avoid falling.
(d)To keepa baby'snappyInplaceweuse
.
(e)W euse a hammerto knocka
intowood.
(9 To pina noticeto anoticeboardwe usea
.
(g)To keeppiecesofc10thtogetherindressmakingweuse
.
(h)W ekeep piecesofpapertogetherfirmlyw!th a
.
(i) Dlfferentpartsofabicycleandothermachinesarekepttogether
with

and

.

j) W euseascrewdriverto putinortakeout
.
(k) Largeshipsinportare keptinplacewith heavyiron
.
(I) The postmankeepsaIItheIettersforonestreettogetherwith a
,
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m ade ofelastic.

Tools
M atch each ofthe following toolswith the correctpicture below,
spanner ham m er screwdriver axe saw spade penknîfe

chisel fork drill scissors mallet jack rake
'

%N
x.

,

'e

(a1

j

(u)

-

(c)

(dl
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z
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2 Com plete each ofthe following sentences wi
th the correcttoolfrom
the listabove.

(a)W ecutpaperorc10thw1thapairof
,
(b)W eputlnandtake outscrewswitha
.
(c) W edig holesinthegroundwitha
.
(d)W emake holesinwood,metalorstonewitha
,
(e) W eraise acartochange awheelwi
tha
.
(f) W eknocknailsintowoodwith a
.
(g)W ecutdowntreeswithan
.
(h)W ecarvewoodorstonewitha
.
(i) W ehitachiselwitha
,
(j) W ecollectdryIeavesand make eadh levelwitha
.
(k) Tocutstringandotherthings,we carryinourpocketa folding
(I) We turntheearlhoverinthegardenwithaspade or
(m)We saw woodwitha
.
(n) We tightenorIoosennuts andbol
tsw1tha
.

.
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Vehicles
Match each ofthe following vehicieswith the correctpicture below .
car lorry motorbike am bulance caravan
bulldozer coach trailer scooter

(a)

(b1

ae
P

van

bus

1G1 P
Xe .
H

tanker

td'.

'

=

-%

=XO
I

.

D

--

(e1

.

%R)): tt1

tQ1
-f
-;k
--.
-'
-----

t;'--

;.;;'--'

r
-,'
--

;,
,
''
,
rr
==m*- R > N

.

(i)

....%#'
q.-::.

lI1
'>
,,-

Rz.
'
z'
a
','

F
,r
,ee .

,.'
% .'
A.

.,

l-

tk1

tt1

l'
zz e
a
z
,x F
ge
a zw ez
z
zz s

a

zzs
z'
z
aw
pz
ea
' .zzz'e
y.
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B icyçlq
M atch each ofthe foliowing bicycfe partswith the correctIetterin the
picture below.
saddle frame brakes mudguard chain gears spokes
hanàlebars pedal tyre frontlighl backlight pump
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bell

Collective Nouns
Puteach ofthe following collective nounsin its correctplace inthe
sentences below,making itpluralifnecessary,Some nounsm ustbe
used more than once.
.
flock herd bundle mob stack sulte audience swarm
shoal bunch set crowd fleet congregation
fli
ght cpump gang pack

(a)The

cfew

ofthe BritlshRoyalNavywasverystronginthe

nineteenth century.

(b) Diseasereduced the farmer's
from 90 to65cows.
(c) Shewasattacked bya
ofwasps.
(d)A ofshoutîn: people overturned cars,setfiretoshopsand
attacked a police station.

(e) ThePrime Minlsteroccupieda
ofroomsatthe hotel.
(f) Somespectatorsjnthe
disagreedwiththereferee's
decision.

(g) He boughtaIarge
ofbananas.
(h)The priestwasverysadtosee his
gettingsmallerweekby
week.

(i) Fishingboatsuse modern equipmentto locatethe
offish.
j) She lostherbalanceand felldown a
ofsteps.
(k) Hewastheleaderofawell-known
ofcriminals.
(l) Wesatdown intheshade ofaoftrees.
(m)Inspring
ofbirdsarrive backin Britainafterspendingthe
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winterinAfrica.

(n) Ourpîcnlcwascompletelyruinedbya
ofants.
(o) Hegavehera - offlowers.
(p) British Airwayshasa
of26Boeing747s.
(q) Shegave a ofoldclothestoacharityorganization.
($ The
applauded thenew playenthusiastically.

(s)Hasanyoneseena

ofke/s?lIeftthem somewhere.

.

t) Golflsan expensive gameïYou 1I'need'a '' bftlub:.
(u)Thebookswere arranged în a
oneontopoftheother.
(v) They've boughta Ieatherthree-piece
- asofaandtwo
armchalrs.

(w)Let'splayagame.W ho'sgota

ofcards?

(z) Fortheirwedding lgavethem a
6spoons,6forksetc.).

ofcatlery(6 knives,

(x)Thatcruiseshipcarries150passengersanda
of85.
(y) The
ofsheepwascontroîled byashepherdandtwodogs.

Young A nim als
Foreach anlmalbelow give the name ofits young from the following
list.
piglet kitten
PUPPF iid

(a)wolf
(b) horse
(C) 7ig

cub

chick

(d)fox
(e)dog
(f) cow

lamb

call foal duckling

(g) cat
(h) Iion
(i) duck

j) sheep
(k) goat
(l
) hen
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Law Breakers
1 Match each person on the leftwith the correctdefinition On the right,
attacksand robs people,often in the
(a)anarsonist
street

(b)a shoplifter
(c) amugger
(d) anoffender
(e)a vandal

(f) aburglar
(g) a murderer
(h) a kidnapper
(i) a pickpocket
(j) an accomplice
(k) a drug deater
(1) aspy
(m)aterrorist

setsfire to property illegally
isanyone who breaks the Iaw
breaks into houses orotherbulldings to
steal
stealsfrom shops while acting asan
ordinary customer
kills someone
deliberately causesdamage to property
stealsthingsfrom people's pockets in

crowded places

gets secretinformation from another
country
buysand sells drugs illegally

takesawaypeoqlebyforceanddemands
money forthelrreturn
helps a criminalin a crim inalact
uses violence forpoliticalreasons
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2 Instructions asabove.

' (a) anassassin
(b) ahooligan

lourney

'

(c) astowaway

takes contrclofa plane by force and makes
the pilotchange course

(d
)eytp
jqf
a) ahi
lacker

mgrdjqsforqoiiticalreasonsora reward
is séiiiébiiè Wh: àtèàlà

(9 aforger

(g) a robber
(h)a smuggler
(i
) atraitor
(l) afangster
(k) adeserter
(I) a bigamist
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causesdamage ordisturbance in public
places
hideson a shîp orpiane to geta free

makescounterfeit(false)moneyor
signatures
is a memberofa criminalgrotlp
steals money etc.by force from people or
places
marries illegally,being married already
is a soldierwho runs awayfrom the army
brings goods into a country illegally without
paying tax
betrays his orhercountryto anotherstate

O ccupations
1 Match each person on the Ieftw1th the correctdefinition on the right.

(a) atrafficwarden
(b) adustman
(c) awindow dresser
(d) anestateagent
(e) asecretary
(9 anundertaker
(9) abricklayer
(h) acivilservant
(i) avet
(j) anewsagent
(k) amidwife

arranges shop-window displays
m akes brick buildings and wall
s
works in a govefnmentministry

controlsparkingand jarking meters

collects rubbish from people's houses
treats sick animals
helps people buyand sellhouses
sells newspapersand m agazines from
a shop
delivers babies

makesarranqementsfoyfunerals

deals with offlce correspondence and
records

2 Instructions asabove.

(a) achef
(b) anarchitect
(c) aIibrarian
(d) afishmonger
(e) aminer
(0 acurator

drives som eone's carforthem
types Ietters in an office
designs buildings
operates on sick people
cooks in a restaurantorhotel
designsthe lnsldesofhouses,
hotels etc.

(g)an interiordecorator
(h)atypist
(i) a chauffeur
(j) asurgeon

works in a Ilbrary
gets cpalfrom underthe ground
sells fish from a shop
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runs a m useum

3 Instruètions as aboke.

(a) an optician
(b) aclown

rides racehorses
Ioadsand unloadsshipsin a pod

(c) ajockey
(d) an auctloneer
(e) aneditor

sellsvaluableobjectsatanauction

(f).a docker
(g)a chiropodist
(h) a butcher

(i) a reporter
() adiplomat
(k) aflorist

makespeople Iaugh ata circus
tests people's eyes and sells glasses
writesfora newspaper
sells flowersfrom a shop
representshis orhercountry atan
embassy
Sells meat
'
prepares books,newspapers etc.fos
publlcation
treats people'sfeet
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M ale and Fem ale
Complete each pairbelow by adding the male orfemale equivalent.

(a)klng
(b)
(c) husband
(d) bridegroom
(e)
(f) boyscout
(g)
(h)
(i
) airsteward
(J)

busconductress
heroine
basmaid
poiicewoman
headmistress

(k) actor
(I)
nun
(m)waiter
(n)
- princess
(o) nephew
(p)
actress
(q) host
(r) Iandlord
(s)
widow
(t)
aunt

Peppl:
The words below on the Ieftare used in colloquiaiconversation to
describe people ofdifferentcharacteristics orinterests,Match each
item on the leftwith the mostsuitable phrase on the right.
is inquisitive and pokes his orhernose
(a) achatterbox
into otherpeople's buslness
can'
tstcptalking
(b) ahlghbrow
l
oves
reading books
(c) anoseyparker
i
s
conf
used and forîetful
(d) abookworm
i
s
î
nt
el
lectualand Iikes serious
(e) afilm fan
Iiterature,art,m usic
Iovesto work
(f) aslowcoach
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(g) alazybones
(h) ascatlerbrain
(i) aworkaholic
(j) afresh airfiend
(k) a hlghflier

iyvqryk##npqth4çip:jpq
snotveryactl
veorenerjétlé

(l) atroublemaker
(m)a killjoy

Iikesto open the windows orbe outside
is cleverand am bl
tious and willget
promotion and success

is slow
causesdifficul
tîesbetween people

seemstoenjoypreventingothersfrom
enloyingthemselves
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Clothes
1 Match each ofthe foll
owing items ofclothlng with the correcttetter
in the pictures below.

jacket socks boots suit apron cap overcoat shorts shir
l
tee-shlrt pullover trousers

shoes waistcoat sandals tie

dress skid slippers scarf blouse pyjamas hat

ge

%

v

1 <

'.. .
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x v
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'
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.

(o1

(rl
.

V

(p1

(t1 (s)

tq)
r

'

yfe

'i.

.
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2 Match each ofthe following padsofclothing with the correctletterin
the plctures below.
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label heel collar lajel sole seam pocket toe sleeve
belt Iaces

'

(al
(b)

crease

Ilnlng

(e.)

(fl

ctlff button

(

î1

zip

t1
.

...

-

(nn)

(ql

...+.s.w e...
e.-r

kw '-

(c)

tn)

.

(h1

buckle

(q1

(k1

*

(p1
(o)

(d)

'
411

W ear/Dress

Nx

.

'

3 Putthe correctform ofwearordress in the spaces below ,

(a)Studentsnormally
veryinformally.
(b) Sheoften
lnblack.
(c) Theyusually - jeansandsweaters,
(d)Theywere
injeansand sweaters.
(e) W hatwerethey
?

(9 How werethey

?

(g) Hecanwash,shave and
intenminutes.
(h) She was
anevening.
(i) Themenwerein evening
.
j) lt'sinformal.There'sno needto - up.
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4 Putone ofthe following prepositionsin each space in the sentences
below.
on

in

off up

(a) Yourjacket'sundone.Btlttonit
-,
(b) ltwasverywatm.W etook
ourcoats.
(c) Put
-yourpullover.lt'scold.
(d) That'stheman,
the darksult.
(e) Hangyourcoat
.
(9 Hangyourcoat - thehook.
(g) Hetook
hisshoesand put
someslippers.
(h) Anna'sthe girl
thered dress.
(i) She'soniythree.Shecan'tdo hercoat
byherself.
(j) He rolled
hissleevesand stadedwork.

Parts pfthe Body
1 M atch each ofthe foll
owing partsofthe head w1th the correctletter
in the picture beiow.
hair
mouth
eyebrow
eye z
chin
eyelid
l
ips

throat
forehead
nose
neck
eyelashes
nostrrt
cheek

Jaw

ear

1p1
(ol
lnl
(
n1)
(i1

z.

x.

M

(a)
(b1
lcl
td1
(e)
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'

(k)

tj)

(fl

w.

-

(l)

.

%
'

1q)

tb1

2 Match each ofthe following parts ofthe bodywith the correctletter

in the piçtpqe bqlow.
shotllder forearm
eibow
chest
hip

wrist
hand
waist

thijh

nail

shln
leg
sol
e
palm
thumb
finger
arm
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cal
f
foot
toe
knee
ankle
hsel
stom ach

Punctuation M arks and Printing
Match each ofthe following itemswiththe correctletternearthe text
below,
apostrophe invededcomm as heading dash com m a capltalIetter
subheadlng bracket fullstop smallletter underlinlng stroke
col
on question mark footnote paragraph semicolon italics
exclamatlonmark abbreviation asterisk hyphen

(aï

(b#

(v)

(c1 (d)

(e1

keeulatioll4/8 z 2A
You are cntitlcd to importthc fnllowing
i
tcm s: video-film s,film, cam eras; books.

(u)
(t1

(fj

furniture,stationcry;officc equipment
,

(s)

typewritcrs,calculatorsLnotcomputcrs).

(r)

(q)

(i) lmpartation of Animals

(0'
(hè

fi1
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For thc importation of animals* scnd for lcaflets

(pl

''
Can 1'Im porta Pet?Band 'D on't Im port
Diseascl'

(I)
(k)

(o)

in)

* Agricultural anim als and pets c

g.dogs,cats.

(l)

-

(m1

British M easurem ents
Puteach ofthe following words In its correctplace in the sentences
below.
ounce gallon inch foot yard stone pound acre
m ile

(a) 1
(b) 1
(c) 1
(d) 1
(e) 1

plnt

= 2.54centimetres
= 0,3048 metre
- = 0.9144 metre
= 1,609.35 metres
= 0.405 hectare

(f) 1
= 28.35grams
(g) 1 - = 0.454kilogram
(h) 1
= 6.35kilograms
(i) 1
= 0.568 lilre
(i) 1
= 4.55litres
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Q uantities
lnthe columns(a)-(h)and(l)-(p)below areuni
tsinwhichwebuythings
andintheopposltecclumnsarethe thingswebtlyinthosequantities.
Match each lettered item withthe mostsuitable item on its rlght.

(a) abar
(b) a pair
(c) a box
(d) apound
(e) aroll
(f) anounce
(g) ayard
(h) apint

ofmatches
ofsoap
ofpotatoes
ofc1
0th
ofshoes
ofmilk
Oftobacco
offilm

(i) an acre
() a bottle

offlowers
oftoothpaste

(k)agallon
(I) a bunch

ofIand
ofwine

(m)atin
(n) atube

ofsardines
ofpetrol

(o)aFacket ofjam
(P) aJar
0fcigarettes

Shapes
Puteachofthe following words in îts correctplace in the sentences
below.
circle Iower vedical size square upper horlzontal shape
rectangle angle diagonal centre trîangle rightangl
e
parallel corner
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These two diagrams are ofthe same

(a)

butofadifferent(b)

Thislsa(c)
withthe(d)
linestwice asIongasthe (e)

.

ones.

Thisisa(f)
w1tha(g) - line
goingfrom the(h)
tothe topIefb
hand(i)
.
Thisisa(j) - .Eachbottom
(k)
îs450.Thetoponeisa
(I)
(S0O).
Thesetwolinesare(m)
toeach
other.The(n)
Iineislongerthan

the(o)

one.Thereisa(p)

between them .

C)

W O RD B UILD ING
Prefixes
In the followlng exercises syllables orwords are to be added to the
frontofotherwords to change oradd to theirmeaning. W here
necessary,hyphens have been placed în the sentences.

1 co-l= with,together) re-l= again) ex-t= former,before)
inter-t= between)

Putone ofthe above prefixes in each ofthe spaces ln the sentences
below.

(a)The

-pilottookovertheplane'scnntrolswhilethecaptain

had a coffee and sandwich.

(b) The US andtheUSSR canattack eachotherwith
continentalm issiles.
(c) Germanyand Franceare
-operatlngonthedesignofa new
-

space-rocket.

(d) She'sdi
vorced butshe'sstillongoodtermswith her
husband.

-

(e) Does

nationalsportreallyimproverelationsbetween

countries?

(f) Theteachertold hisstudentto
writehlsbad composition.
(g)The localtrainsareslow butthe
-cityservlcesareexcellent.
(h) Mosthousesneadto be
paintedeveryflveto sevenyears
(l) Menwhoonce servedinthearmed sewicesarecalled
.
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servicemen.

-

() Bothboysandgirysgotothatschool.It'q

-educatlonal.

2 bi-l= two) pre-t='
zbefore) semi-t= half) counter-t= inthe
opposi
tedirection)
Instructions as above.

(e) W e managedtodrivetheenemyback,butthey
attacked.
(b)The backwheelofa
cyclebearsmoreweightthanthefront
wheel.

(c) Dinosaurslivedmillionsofyearsagoin - -historictlmes.
(d)Thepupils'deskswerearranged inacircle roundthe
teacher.

(e) HisfatherisGreekand hismotheris Italiansohe's
Iingual.
(f) Itwasa
Iateralagreementssignedbytndia andPakistan.
(g)Bibbyisthree.Shegoestoa
-schoolplaygroupevery
mornîng.
(h)The
espionage depadmenthascaughtthreeforeign spies,
(i) Houses in Britainareoflen builtinpairs.They're called
-

detached.

(j) di
He
edwas
in hospi
onlytal. -consciouswhentheambulance arrived and he
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3 post-l= after) mono-t= one) anti-t= against) non-l= not)
lnstructions gsabove.

(a) Hegothisuniversitydegree Iastyear.Now he'sdoing
graduate studles.

(b) Someflightsgofrom LondontotheMiddleEast
-stop.
(c) Thewbrds'fat'l'help'and 'come'areall
syllables.
(d)That's
senselYou don'tknow whatyou'retalking about!

(e)Theprinciqal

-warproblem wastorebuildthedestroyed

cities and Industries.

(f) Maybefuturetralnswillrun onjtlstaslnglerail.Thissystem is
called a

rail.

-

(g)To preventpetrnlfrom freezing,qut
freezeinthetank.
(h) l'm not
-marriage.lthinkit'saverygood ctlstom.
(i) I'm afraidtheclub isnotopento
-members.
4 mulli-t= many) trans-l= across) super-t= above,morethan)
de-(= actingagainst)
Instructionsas above.

(a)Thecountrysfdeisbecoming

forestedsoquicklythatsoon

there'llbe no trees leflatall.

(b) Fleworksin Londonand in New Yorksohe'saregular
atlantic airpassenger.

(c) Thetrainbecame

railed at60milesperhourbutnoone

was seriously hurt.

(d) Hewassopower-fulthathesometimesseemed almost
hum an.
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(e) ltisnow possibleto
plantaheartfrom adead persontoa
I
f
v
i
nq
on
e.
(9 Britalnhaspeoplefrom a11overtheworld,It'sa
racial
society.

(g)Thevillagesare becoming

poptllatedas more'andmore

people moveto the cities.

(h) He beiievesfnghostsandmaglcandother
naturalthings.
(i) Concordeisa
sonicplane.Itfliesfasterthansound.
() He'sihcrediblyrich.He'scertainl
ya - -millionaire.

5 pro-t= for,infavourofl sub-l= under) uni-t= one) tri-l=
three)
Instructions as above.

(a)Thatroadisverydangerous.Usethe
waytogetacross.
(b)Thatnewspaperisverylefbwing.Infactit's
=communIst.
(c) The
marineapproachedthewarship unseen.
(d)Theyhavediscoveredsome
terraneancavps200feet
down. '

(e) Soldiers,polîcemenandfiremenwear
form.Teachersdonlt.
(9 Smallchildrenride
cycles,notbicycles.
(g) HelikesBritishpeople andculture.He'svery
-British.
(h)A shapewlth three anglesis'called a
angle.
(i) The
-warpartywanted morearmsanda biigerarmy.
() Both men andwomen havetheirhaircutthere.lt'sa
sex
salon,
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6 over-t= too much) under-l= notenough)

Put'one ofthe above prefixes in each ofthe spaces in the sentences
below.

(a) Heneedsagoodholiday.He'ssufferingfrom
work.
(b) Shedidn'thearthe alarm clockand
slept.
(c) Itneedsto becookeda Iittlemore.lt's
done.
(d) You've
chargedme.The prlceIs28nott10.
(e)Theysaythey're
paid and'wantmore money.
(f) Therearen'tenoughpeopleinthecountry.lt's
populated.
(g)Thereweretoomanyjeopleintheroom.ltwas
crowded.
(h) Rich nationsshouldglvemore aid to
developedcotlntries.
(1) He'sfatandIazy.lt'sbecause he
eats.
() W e
estimated thecostofthe holidayand ranoutofmoney,
7 un- disPutone ofthe above prefixesin each space in the phrases below to
make theword whichfoll
ows itopposite in meaning,

(a) a(n)
(b) a(n)
(c) a(n)
(d) a(n)
(O) û(n)
(9 a(n)

comfortablechalr
believablestory
punctualtrain
respectfulpupil
popularman
bonest

(m)to
(n) to
(o) to
(p) to
(q) to

Iuckyaccident
famillarcity

(r) to
(s) to
(t) to

shopkeeper

(g) aln)
(h) a(n)

obeyanorder
believeastory
agreewithsomeone
Ioad aship
approveof

som eone

likecheese
button ajacket
appearroundthe
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(i) a(n)
(i) a(n)
(k) a(n)
(l) to

.satisfiedcustomer
gratefulchild
unl
tedparty
locka door

corner

(u) to '

coverburied

(v) to

trustapolitician

treasure

8 ir- iI- im-. inPutone ofthe above prefixes In each spacè in the phrases below to
make the word which follows i
topposite in meaning.

(a) an
resistibl
e
temptation

(1) an
(m)an

relevantquestion
politeIetter

(b)an
(c) an

possibleglan
(n)an - Ii
terateperson
legalbuslnessdeal (o)
frejuentbuses

(i) an
(j) an

resgonsibleboy
patlentmotorist

(k) an

secure feeling

(d) an
accurate
calculation
(e) an
matureyoung man
(9 an ' moralaction
(g) an
convenient
arrangement
(h) an
logicalanswer

(p)
Ieglble handwriting
(q) an
curableillness
(r) an
regulasttain
service
(s) an
dependentcountry
(t)
formalclothes
(u)an
replaceableworkof

art
(v) an

expensivepresent
.
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Suffixes
1 -ish

(i) -ishsometimesmeans'withthequali
tiesof'e.g,boylsh.

Puteach ofthe foll
owing words in i
tscorrectplace in the sentences
below,

chil
dlsh

girlish

amateurlsh

piggish

monklsh

(a) He livesinonesmallroom and he hasn'tmanyneeds.HeIeads
an almost

life.

(b) He isusuallyaveryflne actor,butlastnighthewasterrible,really
(c) He'snearlyeighteenbuthe stillhasvery

atti
tudesand

interests.

(d) He behavedverybadlyatlunch.Hereall
y has
(e) She stillwears ratheryoung,
fashions.

manners.

(Ii)-lshoften means'rather','about','moreorless'e.g.yellowish
(moreorIessyeli
ow),eightîsh(abouteight),slowish(ratherslow).This
use of-ish is colloqulal,so is notoften used in writlen English.
Puteach ofthe following words initscorrectplace in the passage
below,in which a man who haswitnessed a crime describes to a
police officerwhathe saw.
smallish sevenish twentyish fairish greenlsh darkish tall
ish
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W ell,ithappenedveryquickly,officer,IwasjustIeavîng myoïce.It
wasfairiyIate,perhaps(a)
and 1couldn'tseeveryweltbecause

itwasalreadygetling(b)
.Amancameoutofthebank.Hehad
(c)
halr.Hisage,well,hewas(d)
ormaybe twenty-five.
Icouldn'tguesshisheight,buthewas(e)
.Hehad asuitcase
and he gotintoacar,notaverybigone,(9
infact.Thecolour?
Ithinkitwas(g)

.SorryIcan'tbemoreexact.

2 Wul -less
-f
ulm eans 'having','with'e-g.careful,colourful.
-l
essmeans 'wi
thout''Iacking'e-g.careless,windowless.
Puteach ofthe following words in itscorrectplace in the sentences
below.
thoughtful harmful successful friendless thoughttess harm less
beautlful waterless

(a)TheSahara Desertisavast

areawhichrunsfrom eastto

westacross Afrlca.

(b) Smoking is
toyourhealth.
(c) ThispresentisjustwhatIwantand need.How
(d) lhope youare
in yourexams.
(e) Don'tbeafraid ofthedog.He's
.

(f) Itwasvery
(g) She'svery

ofyoutoqlaytheradiosoIoudsoIateatnight.

.Three artlstshave painted her.
(h) lwasalone and
inastrange city.
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ofyou.

3 -er -ee

erusuallyhasan activemeaning e.g.examinerLapersonwhosetsan
examination)
ee usualtyhasa passive meaninge.g.examfnee(apersonwho takes
anexamination)
-

-

Puteach ofthe following words in its correctplace inthesentences
below.
Intervîewer tralner em ptoyer
interviewee tralnee em ployee

(a) lwasgivenapay riseofQ1,00Qbymy
.
(b)A footballteam normallyhasa
tokeeptheplayersfit.
(c) A television
should alwaysgivethe
aproperchance
to express his orheropinions.

(d)Thatcompanyhas200peopleworking initsfactory.My brother
works there and 1,too,am an

.

(e) Atthemomenthe'sa manàgement

.Ifhe'ssuccessful,

he'llbe given hIs firstresponsible posîtlon in January.

4 -proof
w rootmeans 'safe agulnst','able to resist'eag.a fireproofdoor.

Puteach ofthe following words in îts correctplace in the sentences
below.
waterprocf soundproof bulletproof heatproof shockproof
childprnof foolproof
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(a)Thewindowsofthe President'scarweremade of
case ofan assasslnation attem pt.

glassin

(b)Ourtentwasn'tcompletely
andthe raincamethrough.
(c) Thesoldlersweregiven
watches,
(d)These dishesare - .Youcan putthem inthe oven.
(e) Thebank'ssecuritysystem iscompletely
.I
tcan'tpossibly
go wrong,

(f) ThecarIocksshouldbe
,otherwlse my.young sonswill
openthem during aJourneyand fallout,
(g)Therecordingstudîowascompletely
,
5 -ful

fulîsoften usedtoindicatequantltye.g.apocketful(the contentsofa
pocket)ofcoins,
-

Puteach ofthe following words in itscorrectplace in the sentences
below.
houseful cupful tankful handful mouthful teaspoonful

(a) PutaIargea

ofriceinboiiingwater,thenadd a littlesalt,just

.

(b)AtChristmaswe had a
(c) Theforeigntouristputa

and said,'Is this enough'
?'

ofvisi
tors.
ofmoneyinfrontofthetaxidriver

(d) Afterjustone
lknew shewasawondedulcook.
(e) A ofpetrolshouldtake thîscarover200miles.
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6 -er -or -ar

From the verbs below make nouns describing people by adding -er,
oror-arto the end and m aking any othernecessary spelling
changes.
e.g. liberate Iiberator drum drvmmer
-

(a) teach
(b) direct

(f) collect
(g)sail

(k) înspect (p) donate
(I
) act
(q) visit

(c) beg
(h)murder
(d) interpret (i) operate
(e) translate () demonstrate

(m)buy
(n)edlt
(o)work

(r) produce
(s) travel
(t) compete

7 Instructions as above.

(a) slng
(b) govern
(c) announce
(d) admire
(e) decorate

(f) rob
(g) survive
(h) supply
(i) contro!
() investigate

(k)ski
(l) instruct
(m)elect
(n)write
(o)photograph

(p)swim
(q)contribute
(r) create
(s) manage
(t) Iie

8 -ist -ian
From the nouns below m ake othernouns describing people by adding
-i
stor-ianto the end and m aking any othernecessary spelling
changes.
e.g. BrazilBrazilian
violin violinist
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(a)motor
(b)electrici
ty
(c) Paris
(d)Christ
(e)piano
(f) history

(g) Buddha
(h) economy
(i) art
(j) bicycle
(k) tobacco
(I) poli
tics

(m)sci
ence
(n) music
(o) psychiatry
(p) terror
(q) magic
(r) flower

(s) comedy
(t) beauty
(u)journal
(v) parachute
(w)language
(x) archaeology

Nùuh: l àdè frùl kèib:
1 -sis -ure

Make nouns ending in -sisor-urefrom the following verbs,m aking
any necessary changes inspelling.Then puteach noun in its correct
place in the sentences below.
emphasize hypnotl
ze
fall close enclose

slgn

analyse

paralyse

selze

diagnose

(a)Thedoctor's
wasthatlhad bronchitis.
(b) Don'tputan
inslde anaerogramme.l
tisnotpermitted.
(c)The
ofthe bloodwillhelpthepollceflndthemurderer.
(d)Thedoctorused
tomake hercalm and relaxed.
(e) Hewasveryambitious,and his
to become primeminister
was a shockto him .

(f) The
atthe bottom ofthe Ietterwasimpossibleto read.
(g) Someteachersputa I
otof
on learningbyhead.
(h)There hasbeen amili
tarygovernmentsincethearmy's
of
powersix years ago.
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(i) ThisdiseasecanIeadtothe
ofcertainmuscles.
j) The
ofthefactoryand Iossofjobscameasaresultof
fewerordersfrom abroad.

2 -y
Make nounsfrom the following verbs by adding -yto the end and
making any othernecessarychanges in spelling.Then puteach noun
in its correctplace in the sentences below.

prosper enquîre lnjure discover apologize fcrge explre

deli
ver recover conspîre

assem ble

(a) lnEnglandthere isno postal
onSundays.
(b) Hestillsuffersfrom an
hereceived lnagameoffootball
ten years ago.

(c) Hecould copyotherpeople'ssignaturesperfectly.Hewasfinally
sentto prison for

,

(d)The

ofa shipfrom thebottom oftheseaisaverydlfflcult,

(e) The

ofAmerlcawasmade in 1492byChristopher

expensive operation.
Colom bus.

(f) Iwishyouhapqiness,goodhealthand

forthiscomingyear.

(g)Thisisthe parllamentarybuilding,wherethe National
m eets.

(h)Sheacceptedhis
forhisrudebehaviouratdinner.
(i) The Presidentbelievedtherewasa
tooverthrow him.
(j) On
,yourpassportmaybe renewed forafurtherfiveyears.
(k) Thankyouforyour
aboutourproducts.W eencloseour
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currentcatalogue.

3 -ence

Make nouns ending in -encefrom the following verbs,maklng any
necessary changes in spelling.Then puteach noun in its correctplace
in the sentences below.
prefer obey delend offend 1ns1st coinclde refer depend
correspond reside difrer interfere exi
st pretend

(a) He couldn'tgoto universitybutcontinuedhiseducatlonthrough
courses.

(b)ThismonumentisinmemoryofthemenandWomenwhodiedin
ofthis country.

(c) Policedogsaretrained toa highstandardof
.
(d)Teaorcopee?Doyouhaveany
?
(e) She wasn'treallyangryatall,ltwasjùst
.
(f) Dictionaries,encyclopaediasand atlasesarecalled
books.
(g)Thedoctorstrledtocure him ofhis
ondrugs.
(h)The United Nationscame into
in 1945.
(i) Despi
tehis
thathe wasinnocent,hewasarrested.
j) Ican'ttellthe
between butlerandmargarine.
(k) Ihopeshe didn'ttaie
.Iwasonlyjoking.
(1) 1metJohnonholldayquite bychance.W hata
.

(m)Shecomplainedof
affairs.

(n) 'Placeof

byhermother-in-law in herprivate

'meansthe placewhereyouIlve.
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4 -ance
Make nouns from the followlng verbs by adding -anceto the end and
making any othernecessary changes in spelling.Then puteach noun
in îtscorrectplace in the sentences below,
annoy resist avol
d însure resem ble enter attend perform
accept disturb assist endure

(a) Itwasthe actor'sfinest
.
(b)Theteacherkeptarecordofeverystudent's
.
(c)Thissignature bears no - tomine!lt'saforgeryl
(d) W hen Ireceivedtheofferofajob,Iimmediatelywrote aletterof
(e) Thepolicewerecalledtoa
ata private partyIastnight.
(f) Myhouse
coversme forfîre,flood,theftanddamage.
(g) W henshewasveryoIdshe couldn'tlookafterhersel
fwi
thout
(h) W hen peoplekepttalkingduringthefilm,he showed his

by

turning round and looiing atthem.

(1) The
totheparkisthroughthatgatethere.
(j) Afterfierce
fortwo days,the soldlerssurrendered tothe
enemy.

(k) Bycontinuinghisjourneyalone,onfoot,infreezlngweather
wlthoutfood fortwo days he showed remarkable powersof
#

.

(1) The AutomobileAssociation recommends

ofthecitycentre

during the presentroad repairs,
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5 -al
Make nounsfrom the following verbsbyadding -a/to the end and
making any othernecessary changes in spelling.Then puteach noun
in îts correctplace in the sentences below.

deny pçopnse ajprove bury refuse try renew remove
arrive

Survive

dlsm lss

rehearse

(a) Hisqnpunçtq4litypqdbad worksooqledto his
firm,

from the

(b) Afterthefuneralserviceinthe church,wewentouttothe
cem etery forthe

.

(c) ThousandsofpeoplewereattheairportforthePresident's
(d)

ofyourseasonticketforanothersixmonthswillcost

you Q68.

(e)To getmarrledbeforeyou are eighteen,youwillneedyour
parents'

and consent.

(1 The firstperformanceoftheplay istomorrow.The actorsare
having a final

tonight.

(g)Attheendofthefive-day

,hewasfoundguiltyand sentto

prison.

(h)Thefactory managerwantsto usedifferentMachinesbutthe
workers don'tIike this

.

(1) The policewere amazedatthe

ofthe flvechildrenaftera

nightoutin freezing temperatures.

(j) He madea complete
one believed him.
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oftheaccusationagainsthim butno

(k) ldon'tunderstand his
to help us.He'susuallyveryhelpful.
(I) Thenew republican governmentdemandedthe
ofthe
kîng's statue from the m ain square.

6 -age
Make nouns from the following verbs by adding -ageto the end and
making any othernecessary changes in spelling.Then puteach noun
în its correctplace in the sentences below,
use shrlnk pass store post stop break wreck marry
Ieak

(a) A famllyhousealways needs

spaceforoldfurcitureand

Iuggage.

(b) Withthe
oftime,herheartachegrew Iesspainful.
(c) The
betweenAlanandJosephinewilltakeplaceinSt
Andrew's Churchon April21st.

(d)The firm isproud ofitsnon-strike record.Therehasn'tbeena
ofwork fortwelve years.

(e)Airmail
(4 The

to Australiafora large parcelisveryexpensive.
ofthesmashedcarwasIeflbythe roadasawarning

to motorists.

(g) The Prime Ministerisveryangryaboutthe the press from closed secretmeetings.

ofinformationto

(h)TheAmerican
ofthisword isdifferentfrom the British.
(i) Ina shopsellinggtassand chinaacertain amountof
is
unavoidable.

(j) Thlsshirtwasguaranteedagainst

,butlook,It'stoosmall
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forme now and l've onlywashed i
tonce.

7 Putin each space below a noun formed from the verb in brackets
afterthe sentence.

(a)John'sanexpert,solasked him forsome
. (advise)
(b)You need more
beforeyoucanplaytheviolinin

( 1q4?,!:!IL:1'Ii!44:!r 4
:
)I
p
?.
!
r
qb
q
@
l
q
t
:
q
;l
1.
.
r
i
.F.
#)......... ..... ........... .............
c) The polcemanwanieiioseet8e motoristisdrivtng
(Ilcense)
... . .

.

(d) Hemadea
thatshewould marryand havethree
children. (prophesy)
(e)W ecanonlygetthere byqlane.There'sno
. (choose)
(f) 'Now children,Ihopeyou'llaIlbeonyourbest
whenwego
tothe museum.' (behave)
(g)Ihavetomakea
aboutpoorserviceandthe rudenessof
yourstaff. (complaln)
(h) lthinkyou'vemade an
inthe bI1l.Couldyoucheck
it? (err)
(i) Naturallyhe'sveryunhappyatthe
ofsomuch
money. (Iose)
j) Ilike amuseum wî
lh a
ofobjects- plctures,sculpture,
furniture andotherthings. (mix)
(k) The companyhasshownrapid
inthe Iasttwo
years. (grow)
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8 Instructions as above.

(a) Newspapersin thatcountrycansaywhattheylike.There'sno
(censor)
(b) Ittookhim aIongtimeto recoverfrom the
ofhis
mother. (die)
(c) The
ofpoverty,diseaseand lgnorancemustbe our
principalaim. (conquer)
(d) Itlsmy
thatthereislifeon Marsand Venus. (believe)
(e) The policethinkthatshe commîttedthe murderbuttheyhaveno
. (
prove)
(9 Itwasagreat
to hearthatyourillnessisn't
serious. (relieve)
(g) Mostofthe passengerswerekilledintheaircrash,The
werebadlyinjured. (remain)
(h)Twomilesfrom here,it'sstiliposslbletoseethe
ofa
z,ooo-year-old Romantown. (remain)
.

(l) Someqeoqletieaknotintheirhandkerchiefsasa
of
somethlng lmportanttheymustdo. (remind)
j) Thepriestasked ustosaya
forworld peace. (pray)
(k) He putthetwotelevisionstogethersothatwecould make a
(compare)
.

9 Instructions asabove.

(a) Thepolicecarcrashed into atra#ic-lightwhile ltwasin
ofa
stolencar. (pursue)
(b)He feelsadeep
forthe peoplewho killed his
brother. (hate)
(c) Ofcoursethe
ofamountaintakesIongerthanthe
,
(ascend ...des/end)
(d)Notfarfrom hereyoucanseethe
ofanoIdchurch.Only
thewallsareleft, 'truin)
(e) Ifyouwantto know what'sin abook,Iookatthe
pageat
thefront. (contain)
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(9 H#hq>av4ryFidp
(gjVoulllhavetomakea

ofAfqicaqqff:iqq. (yqow)
dbdn. (decldéj

(h)She'sverynlce butshehasa
totalktoo much. (tend)
(i) I'm notsure,butIhave a - thathewasthe boywho stolemy
bike. (suspect)
(j) The actors received enthusiastic
attheendofthe
show. (applaud)
(k)The staffatthis hotelareexcellent.Theygi
veverygood
(serve)
(I) The
ofthenew babywasaboutfourkilograms. (weigh)
(m)W ebelievetheexistenceoflargearmiesand terribleweaponsisa
toworldpeace, (threaten)
(n) Hisfirst
mîssed buthe killedthe birdwith his
second. (shoot)
(o) Q50j000 wastakeninthebank
yesterday. (rob)
(p) l'vewrittenthreeIelerstothe firm abouttheirbad product,but
they've made no
, (respond)
.
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10 -sion
M ake nouns,aI1ending in -siontfpom the following verbs.Puteach
noun in itscofrectplace in the sentences below.

divlde
revise

conclude
adm it

expand

(a) lhopefriendly

exclude

expl
ode

include

persuade

willmake him change hismind.Idon'twant

to use force.

(b) lftheygetdivorced,they'llhavetodecideonthe

oftheir

money and property.

(c) Hedreamtofthe

internationalbusiness.

ofhisfirm from asmallfactorytoa Iarge

(d)
totheclubisIlmited tomembersonly.
(e)TherewasaveryIoud
whenthebombwentoff.
(f) lntheflnalweeksbeforethe exam.thestudentsdid aIotof
(g) Hewasdelighted by his
inthenationalfootbalsteam.
(h)The
ofhernamefrom theIistofpeopl
e chosento meetthe
Presidentwas a greatdisappointm ent.

(i) ...andfinally,in

,lthankyouaIIforcoming.

11 Instructions as above.
possess confuse
extend impress

permlt dbscuss

invade

collide

confess

(a) The - oftheislandwasresisted assoonasthe soldiers
landed on the beaches.
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(b) Hiscarwasslightlydamagedinthe
.
(c) Pupilsmustnotentertheteachers'room without
.
(d) Hi
sdirtyappearancemadeabad
onthejudge.
(e) Hewasarrested for
ofillegaldrugs.
(f) Thepollcequestioned him forthreedaysuntllhefinallymadea

(g)Three boysintheschoolhadthesamename.whicbcausedsome

(h) Duringtheoffice meetingtherewasa
new photocopier.

(i) Heaskedforan

abouttheneed fora

ofhisvlsaforanothersix monlhs,

12 -m ent

Makenounsfrom thefollowinqverbsbyadding-menttotheend,Put

each noun in its correctplace ln the sentences below.
entertain
advertise

im prove

postpone

arrange

eplarge

encourage

(a) The
forMonday isthatwe'llmeetat7and take thetrainat
7.45.
(b) IIikethisphoto,lthlnk1'11havean
made.
(c) Thisisthecity's
district,fullofcinemasand theatres.
(d)W e regrettoannouncethe
ofthisevening'sconcert.The
.

conductorisill.The concertwilltake place nextweek.

(e)Theteacherswerepleased atthe
inhiswork.
(f) Hisparentsgavehim aIotof
in hisstudies.
(g)Therewasanewspaper
forajobasatyplst.
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13 Instructions asabove.
imprlson manage disappoint develop
treat govern

punish

agree

announce

em ploy

(a)The
hasannounced new,highertaxes.
(b) ïcapital
'meansthedeathpenalty.
(c)Thecompany
hadtalkswiththeworkers'representati
ves
butthay couldn'treach

.

(d)A 1otofcountry peoplewithoutjobscametothe citytolookfor

(e) Hereceived
atthe hospitalforhisînjuries.
(f) Itwasa big
tohearthatyoucan'tcometoourwedding.
(g) Shewassentenced tothreeyears'
,
(h)Tel
evision programmeswere interrupted byaspecial
about
the planecrash,

(i) lhopethatwewillsoonseethe
ourtw o countries.

ofbetterrelationsbetween

14 -tion
Make nouns ending in -tion from the following verbs,m aking any
necessaryspelling changes.Then puteach noun in its correctplace in
the sentences below.
revolt repeat com pete reduce acquîre pronounce produce
qualify solve introduce

(a)There'sa Iotof
among carmanufacturersto sellmostcars.
(b)Therearesome differencesin
betweenBritishand
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American English.

(c) lsadegreeanecessary
forthisjob?
(d)
ofthe new sportscarhasbeenapected byafireatthe
factory.

(e)Theyaretryinjtofinda

totheproblem.

(9 A booksometlmessellsbetterifithasan

wrîtten bya

(g)Th,lrtgallqryisyqrypçogdpfitsrvçqr!t

pfq!limpprtqnt

famous person.
palntlng.

(h)Therewasa

,Thepeople roseup andoverthrew the

government.

(i) Thatmustnothappen again.There mustbeno
incident,

j) Thatshop isofferingabig
15 Instructlons asabove.
satisfy oppose explaln poblish
destroy deceive detaln

ofthe

inthe priceofitsclothes.
abolish

receive

describe

(a)Theearthquake causedthecomplete
ofthevillage.
(b)Theparty,orparties,againstthegovernmentiscalledthe
(c) He'sflnlshedwri
tlng hisnew book.
willbe nextyear.
(d)Thenew film hashadaverypoor
bythecritics.
(e) Shedid notgetthemoneyhonestlyand Iegally,She gotitby

.

(f) Manypeoplewould Iiketoseethe
ofaIInuclearweapons.
(g) Hehadto givehIsbossan
forhisabsence.
(h) Sevenillegalimmigrantsare beingheld in
atthe port.
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(i
) Hisworkiswell
-paid butdoesn'tgivehim much
.
(j) Ifyousend usa
ofthe missingpropedyjwe'lltrytofind it
.

16 -ion

Makenounsfrom thefollowinjverbsbyadding-iontotheend.Put

each noun în its correctplace ln the sentences below .
prevent interrupt elect protect suggest predict select react
invent addict

(a) lf1canworkalldaywithoutany

,Icanfinishthejob bythis

evening.

(b) lcan'tmakeany

the voting willgo.

aboutthe

result.ldon'tknow how

(c) W hatwashis
tothenews?W ashepleasedorangry?
(d) RSPCA standsforthe RoyalSocietyforthe
ofCrueltyto
Animals.

(e) Hls
ofa new typeofcarenginebroughthim a Iotofmoney.
(f) His
todrugsnearly killed him.
(g) RSPB standsforthe RoyalSocietyforthe
ofBlrds.
(h)W hatshallwe dotomorrow?Swimmlng?Film?Museum? Has
anyone gota better

(i) Hewasdelighted byhis

?

- fortheschoolfootballteam.

17 -ation
In each space bel
ow puta noun ending in -ation made from the verb in
brackets below the phrase.
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(a) apolice
(Investigate)
(b) awild
(exaggerate)
(c) aheart
(operate)
(d) . leather
(imi
tate)
(e) good
(pronounce)
(f) themanager's
(resign)
(g)
agencies
(accommodate)
(h)
Iinks
(communicate)
(i) avivid
(imagine)

() aserious
(accuse)
(k) the
ofameeting
(cancel)
(I) I'm futlof
(admlra)
(m)the
ofwords
(abbreviate)
(n)exam
(prepare)
(o) a political
(demonstrate)
(p) stateorprlvate
(educate)
(q)
from poorcountries
(emigrate)
(r)
to richcountries
(immigrate)
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18 lnstructions as above.

(a) a
tochari
ty
(donate)
(b) a moment's
(hesitate)
(c) acarwith good
(accelerate)
(d) ahotel (reserve)
(e) aburning (sense)
(f) a
ofsong anddance
(combine)
(9)apolice
(interrogate)
(h)a party
(invite)
(i)
ofherhealth
(deteriorate)
(j) aSchool
(examine)

(k) atimetable .
-(al
ter)
(1
) tourist
(inform)
(m)anevening's
(relax)
(n)
ofoIdpaintings
(restore)
(o) 1resisted the
(tempt)
(p)the
ofastory
(continue)
(q)ajourneyof
(expù
ore)
(r) the
ofabook
(translate)
(s) the
ofaspeech
(interpret)
(t) careful
(punctuate)

Nouns made from adjectives
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1 Putineachspacebelow a noun madefrom theadjectiveinbrackets
afterthe sentence.

(a) SouthAfrica hasgreatmiqeral
. (wealthy)
(b)
i
soneoftheworld'sgreatproblets. (poor)
(c)Tellthe
. (true)
(d) Imustdrinksomething.I'm dylngof
. (thirsty)
(e) Imusteatsomething.I'm dying of
. (hungry)
(9 Hewasverybrlght.HepassedtheexaT with
. (easy)
(g) ln his
he travplled alot.Now he l
stooold. (young)
(h) Idon'tknow how to expressmy
foryourhelp. (grateful)
(i) It'sverylate.There'snotmuch
ofhiscoming now. (Iikely)
() Tobea soldieryouneedtobe strongand ingood
.
(heal
thy)
.He was sentto prison for
(k) There wasno doubtabouthis
fiveyears. (guil
ty)
(I) He escapedto
byclimbingovertheprisonwall. (free)
2 lnstructions as above,

(a) The
ofthe presidentwasannouncedontheradio. (dead)
(b) In pastwarssoldîersweresometimesshotfor
. (cowardly)
(c) He diedtosavethe livesofothers.Itwasanactof
(heroic)
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(d) Hewasaverythoughtful,philosophicalperson. A man ofgreat
(wise)
.

(e)Shefeltjreat
atbeingtreatedsobadly- (angry)
(9 Helefthlstowntofind inthebigcity. (famous)
(g)Thetouristswereimpressedbythe
ofthejewelleryinthe
(h museum. (splendid)
ltwa
ss
afl
oll
ng,slow film.lnearlydiedof
(i)) He
wa
i
(boring)
.

ed wi
th

atthe terrible things he saw in the

war. (horrible)
(
i)) Th
ofthe stln (hot)
(k
Hise icequicklymelted in the
washurtwhenayoungermanwasgiventhejob above
him, (proud)
(l) lthinkitshows
ofcharacterto admityouare
wrong. (strong)
.

3 Instructions as above.

(
suc
sstfe
ol
need abilltyandyouneed
(a
b)
) To
Hebe
was
decle
igh
dybou
yth
(Iucky)
e
ofthe welcome he
received. (warm)
(c) The ideaofgoing throughthe forestalone atnightfilsed herwîth
(terrible)
(
d)
Th
e
ofthebridge isabouttwo kilometres (Iong)
(e)The
ofthe road is notgreatenough to take large
trucks, (wide)
(9 W hat'sthe
ofthatmountain? (high)
(g) The
ofthewaterhere isoverthree metres (deep)
-

.

.

.

.
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4 -ence -ance

Make nounsending in-enceor-ancefrom thefollowing adjectivesand

putthem in theircorrectplaces ln the sentences below.

confident independent patient innocent reltlctant violent

yresent silent elegant impnrtant convenient absent
lntelllgent arrogant

(a)Thepoliceweretheretopfeventanypossible

(b) Thefewascomplete
exceptforthesoundofthe
. blrds
(c) Hewasveryunsure ofhimself.He dldn'thavemuch
,
(d) Shedressed withgreatinclothesofthe latestFrench.
fashions.
(e) Although he maintained his
to the end,he was sentto
prison.

(9 Itdoesn'tmatter.lt'sofno
.
(g) W hatasillythingto do.1thoughthe hadmore
(h
He
thi
nk
she'
thé onlypersonwho'sright!W hat . I
(
i
))Zi
mb
ab
we
gâs
ined
its
in 1975
() Hedidn'tIikeschool,andwenteverydaywîthgreat
(k) Please havea little
.We mustwaitanotherhour .
(I) Pleasesendthegoodsatyourearliest
.
(m)The bossdidn'tbelievethather
wasdu.etoIllness
(n) People normallystand inthe
oftheQueen.
.
-

.
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5 -cy

Make nounsendingin-cyfrom thefollowing adjectivesandputthem

in thelrcorrectplaces inthe sentences below .
obstinate
fluent

private

urgent efflclent accurate

vacant frequent

(a) Swisswatchesarefamousfortheir
.
(b) A
foran officemanagerwasadvertised inthe newspaper.
(c) Thisisa matle?ofgreat
,ltmustbe discussedassoonas
possible.

(d) Donkeysare knownfortheir

.Theywon'tdowhatthey're

told.

(e) AfterfiveyearsinLondon,ofcoursehespeaksEnglishwith great
(f) Healwaysdid hisjobwell.Everyoneappreciated his
.
(g)The
ofthisbusservice isaboutoneeverytenmlnutes.
(h) ldon'tIiketobevisited orphonedtoo muchathome.Ilike my
6 -ity -ness

Make nounsfrom thefoilowing adjectivesby adding -it
yor-nesstothe
end,and putthem in theircorrectplacesin the sentencesbelow.
punctual bald dark deaf foolish
valid sad equal quiet

popular slmisar kind

(a) He'sworried abouthIsincreasing
.He mightgetawig.
(b)W hat
to leavea babyoutinthehotsun.
(c) The teacherinsisted on
.
(d) Menand womenshould have
ofpayand opportunity.
(e) Ihave some
in myIeftear.
(4 Theinternational
ofthe Beatleswasamazing.
(g) lIikethe
ofthisstreet.lt'sverypeaceful.
(h) There issome
betweenGermanand Dutch.
(i) She couldsee nothing inthe
.
() youcangetseasonticketswitha
of3,6or1a mpnlh@,
(k) Herdeathbrought
to aIIherfamily.
(l) Thankyouforyour
to mymotherwhenshewasill,
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lnstructlons as above.
stupld fcrm al weak neutral neat real blunt fond
Ill superior Christlan serious
ofthe
(a)Don'tlaughlldon'tthink you understand the
situation.

(b) Theprincipalreligionofthisarea is
.
(c) Theteachergave aspecialmarkfor
.
(d) Heprovedhis
bywînningeaslly.
(e) Switzerland hasa record of
inpastwars.
(f) Hespokewithsuch
thatmanypeople wereoffended,
(g)
kepthim awayfrom workforaweek.
(h) lwassurprised bythe
oftheoccasion.A1Ithemenwore
dark suits and ties.

(i) Engîneershavefound a
strengthen it.
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inthe brldge.They'llhaveto

j) The French

forwine iswellknown.TheyIikeita Iot

(k)Heisalwaysdaydreaming:heneverfaces

.

.

(1) W hata crazythlngtodo.How could anyone behavewithsuch
?

8 -ty

Make nounsending in-tyfrom thefollowingadjectives,making any
necessary spelling changes,then putthem in theircorrectplaces in
the sentences below.
curious valn simple
clear gay varlous

anxious

brief ganerous

necessary

'

(a) Hespokewithgreat
.Everyone understood.
(b)There'sno
totakethe exam ifyoudon'twantto.
@) W eweredisappointedbythe
ofourstayinParis.Twodays
was notenough,

(d)Thechildrenlooked atthe foreignstrangerwith
.
(e) There isincreaslngaboutthc missing children.
(f) He isfamousforhis
.HegivesI
argesumstocharlty
(g) Inspite ofhisfame,wealth andsuccess,heIivesa lifeofgreat
.

(h) He'salwaysIooking athimselfinthe mirror.W hat
!
(i) Inabig cltylikeLondonthere'salwaysa
ofthings to do in
-

the evening.

(j) The music,dancingand decorationgavethepartyanatmosphere
ofgreat

.
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necessary
makingany
9 -y

.

Makenounsending în-yfrom thefollowing adjectives?

spelling changes,then putthem in theircorrectplaces In
the sentences below.

traglc coudeous jealous envious cruel hypocrltl
cal certaln
beautiful di
fficult furlous

4
:l
i
!!
)
F'-..

royal safe

loyal

...
'
i1
i
E
$
;
..
I
E
h1
r
:
1
,
.
d
:l
.
'
1
l
2
1
:
7
14
E1
h
1r
7
.
.
wD.1
7d
r
:
b
l
..
l
f
'
d
:;
l1
:.'
-1
:1f
:)
tIi1
@
:
I
E)l
r
:
l
id
E
i
:
h
,
1
5
;1
E
i
5
)'-....... ...........................

(b)NSPCdstandsfortheNationalSocietyforthePreventionof
to Chlldren.

(c) The EnglishLake Distrlctisaplace ofgreatnatural
,
(d) '
'and '
'mean moreorIessthesame.
(e) Durîngthebombing,childrenweretakentcaplaceof
(f) Thenewspapersdescribed thedeathsîntheaircrashasa .

(g)Atfirsthehadjreat
Inunderstandingthelanguage.
.
(h) ThatentranceIsreservedfor
andotherimpodantpeople
.

(i) Peoplereactedwith

tothePresident'sspeechand

thousands ofpeople atlacked his palace.

j) Hesayseveryone i
s equalbuthetreatshisemployeesbadly.
W hat

1

(k) Ithinkthey'llarri
vetomorrow butno oneissure.There'snotmuch
aboutit.

(l) Hiswifesupportedhim through aIlhistroubles.Sheshowedgreat
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10 -iness

Makenounsending in-inessfrom thefollowing adjectives,makîng any

necessary spelling changes,then putthem in theîrcorrectplaces in
the sentences below.
happy tidy ugly holy Iazy Ionel
y naughty lovely

(a) Living aloneinthecity,hesufferedfrom
atfirst.
(b)A factorycanbeatlractive.Itdoesn'thavetobea place of
(c) Thebirthoftheirbabydaughterbroughtthem a lotof
.
(d)He Iosthisjob becauseofhis
.
(e)Please respectthe
ofthisreligiousplacebynottalking

.

Ioudly orsmoking.

(4 Theirmotherpunished them fortheîr

inbreakingthe

window and telling Iies.

(g)The teachercomplimented herpupilsontheîr

.Theyhad aIl

polished theirshoes and combed thelrhair.

(h)The

oftheview almosttookmybreathaway,

11 -ion em ent

Makenounsending in-ionor-mentfrom thefollowingadjectives,

making any necessary spelling changes,then putthem in theircorrect
places in the sentences below.
cautious attracti
ve perfect tense content excited

(a) Aftertherevolutionpeoplewere nervousaboutgoinginto the
streets.There was an atmosphere of

.

(b)Shedancessobeautifullyshealmostreaches
.
(c) In hisoId age heIivesallfeofpeace,comfortand
.
(d)Thisanimalisdangerous.Itshouldbehandledwiththegreatest
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(e) Thechildren's
increasedasChristmasDay drew near.
(f) TowerBridgeinLondon isamajortourist
.

Adjectives m ade from nouns
1 -y -Iy

The addltionof-yor-lytoa nounoftenmakesan adjective,e.g.a

windy night,fatherly aduiceta dail
y newspaper.
Puteach ofthe following words in i
tscorrectp'
Iace in the sentences
below.
sal
ty grassy
yearly

scholarly

rainy

frlendly

ghostly

weekly

(a) lt'sa veryacademic,
book,
(b) It'sbeen dryfortwoweeksbutIthinknextweekend willbe
(c) We founda nice
place bytheriverforourpicnlc.
(d) Jullawlllhelpyou.She'savery pleasant,
girl.
(e) Thewaterofthe Iakewasrather
,Iike sea-water,
(4 A
figure inwhite suddenlyappeared beforeus.
(g) Hemakes
visitsto hisfirm'sheadofficein Paris,usuallyin

Aqril.

(h) 'T1me'isanAmerican
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newsmagazine.

2 -ous

In eachspacebelow putanadjective endingin-ousmadefrom the
noun in brackets bel
ow the phrase.

(a) aplant
(poison)
(b)a - organisation
(religion)
(c) an
journey
(adventure)
(d) a
movement
(nerves)
(e) a
country
(mountain)
(f) a
story
(humour)
(g)a
escape
(miracle)
(h)a
machine
(danger)
(i) a
sunset
(QIOry)

(j) an
politlcian
(ambitîon)
(k)a
sol
dler
(courage)
(I) a
eadhquake
(disaster)
(m)a
fllm star
(fame)
(n) an
student
(industry)
(o)an
disease
(nfection)
(p)a
disappearance
(mystery)
(q)aarmy
(victory)
(r) aperson
(suspicion)
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Makeadjecti
vesendingîn-Icfrom thefollowingnouns,makingany
3 -ic

necessafy spelling changes,then putthem ln theircorrectplaces In
the sentences below.

poetry al
't drama sym pathy
energy scîence alcohol

climate

photography

democracy

(à)W hlkkföfUbkiidéisén
drink.
(b) Shepaintsand draws,She'svery
.
(c) Sweden andBrazilhave differentweather.They'rein di#erent
Zones.

(d) Theyhavefree elections.It'sa
country.
(e) Ifeelveryfitand
today.
(f) She boughtacameraand other
equlpment.
(g) She likesphysicsjchemistryandother
subjects.
(h) Hewasverypatientand
when 1told him myproblem.
(i) She hasaveryimaginative,
styleofwriting.
j) The big doorssuddenlyopenedandhe entered,ltwasvery
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4 -ical

Make adjectivesending in-icalfrom thefollowing nouns,maklng any

necessary spelling changes,then putthem in theircorrectplaces In
the sentences below.
psychol
ogy grammar crlsis music politi
cs m edlcine alphabet
clerk theatre practlce

(a)Hesg:aksEnglishfluectlybutwithsome
mistakes,
(b)Thelndexatthebackofabookisin
order.
(c) lnevergoto concerts.I'm notataII
.
(d)He'svery
.He can makeand repairalmostanythlng.
(e) She could makea Iotofmoneyinfilms,butshe i
s moreinterested
in a

career.

(4 He'sinterestedin
affairs.He mightenterparliament.
(g) Physicall
y hewasunhurt,buthe supered
damage.
(h)Hetreated herinjuryalthoughhehad no
qualificatlons.
(i) Thedoctorssayherconditionisnow
.
(j) Shewantsa
job.Shehasalwaysliked officework.
5 lneachspacebelow putanadjectivemade from the noun în
brackets afterthe phrase.

(k) a
(a) a
dress (fashion)
(I) a
(b) a
army (triumph)
(c) an
letler (affection) (
m)
a
n) a
(d) a
table (clrcle)
(e)
-interests (Iiterature) (o) a
(p) a
(f) a
house (sqburb)
(q) a
(g) a
Shape (trlangle)
(r) a
(h) a
child (trouble)
(s) a
(I) a
chair (comfort)
j) a
business (profit) (t) a

athlete (muscle)
paintlng (value)

wo
rker (skilq
state (sociallsm)
attempt (success)
friend (trust)
place (peace)
day (memory)
person (knowledge)
country (distance)
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Adjectives m ade from verbs
1 eable

Makeadjecti
vesendingïn-ablefrom thefollowingverbs,making any
necessary spelling changes,then putthem in theircorrectplaces in
the sentences below.

change advise accept sult adjust read enjoy cure
regret agree

break

depend

(a) lt's
tobookearly,butnotessential.
(b) Englishweatherisvery
.It'softendifferentfrom daytoday.
(c) Itwasa
mistake.Iam verysorry.
(d) Is6.30 a
time,orisittooearly?
(e) He'savery
boy,Youcan relyon him.
(f) Packthem carefully.They're
.
(g) You'lliikeit.It'savery
book.
(h) You can raisethe microphoneorIowerit.It's
.
(i) Thankyouforavery
evening,We hadaiovelytlme.
j) We regretthatlate applicationsare not
.
(k) W e'Ilmeetat8ifyouareaII
.
(I) Fortunatelythecancerwas
and heis now wellagain.
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2 -ive

Makeadjectivesendingin-ivefrom thefollowingverbs,makingany
necessary spelling changes,then putthem in theircorrectplaces in
the sentences below.
destroy attract produce
protect create talk

inform

deceive

deci
de

appreci
ate

(a) Hewasvery
ofaIIIhaddoneforhim.
(b) Thefactoryhasbeen more
sinceweboughtnew automatic
machines.

(c) Hisappearance is
,He'solderthanhelooks,
(d) Nuclearweaponsareterribly
.
(e) Hislecturewasvery
.We Iearnta Iot.
(f) She'svery
.Shepaints,makessculpture anddesigns
textiles,

(g) She'savery
girl.MenalwaysIikehes.
(h) Shewasvery
.Shetold me aIIaboutherselfand herfamily.
(i) Firemenwear
clothing,otherwisetheywouldgetburnt,
(j) He's notafraidtotake action.He'svery
.
3 lneachspacebelow putanadjective madefrom theverbin
brackets below the phrase.

(a)a
body
(die)
(b)a
book
(bore)
(c) an
car
(economize)
(d) a
neighbour
(quarrel
)
(e) an
chapter
(introduce)

(h)an
dog
(obey)
(i) a
district
(reside)
(l) a
fish
(slip)
(k) an
film
(educate)
(I) a
child
(spoil)

tfl an

(m)a
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iilm

(entertain)
(g) an
policeman
(observe)

cake

(stick)
(n) an
leaflet
(explain)

Verbs m qde from nopns
In each space below puta verb made from the noun in brackets after
the sentence.

(a)Theteachers
the pupilstostudy. (courage)
(b) Iwantto
myhousebybuilding anextraroom. (extent)
(c) Fireworks - dogsand cats. (fright)
(d)The doctorgavehersorpetabletsto
thepain. (reliefl
(e) Iftheambulancedoesn'tcomesoon,he'll
to
death. (bl
ood)
(f) Thepnlice can't
thathe committed the crime. (proofl
(g) Morefloodscould
hundredsofhomes. (danger)
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(h)Thepolicearetryingto
thebody. (identity)
(i) Theyplanto
the bridge bybuildlng more stonq
suppods. (strength)
() Shesaid womenmust
themselvesfrom male
domination. (Iiberty)
(k) Thesmokewassodensethatwecould hardly
, (breath)
(l) Mybrotherand Idecidedto
themonoywefound. (hal
fl
(m)W hycan'tthey
thebreaksothatwehavetimefora
coffee? (length)

Verbs m ade from adjectives
-

en

Makeverbsending in-enfrom thefollowîng adjectives,making any

necessaryspelling changes,then putthem in theircorrectplaces In
the sentences below.
tîght less sweet locse deep straight weak flat worse
sharp bright Iight rlpe quiet broad dark deaf wide

(a) Tomorrow willbegindarkand cloudybutitwill
later.
(b)Youcan
the riskoftheftbylocking yourbicycle.
(c) Theseapples
inJune.
(d)Youshould
thisdishbyadding sugar.
(e)Thehospitalphoned to warnthatherhusband'sconditionwas
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beginning to

.

(f) Thisroad isverynarrow butthey'replanningto
it.
(g)He managedto
theropesround hiswristsand escape.
(h)Theydecidedto
theship bythsowing somemachineryinto
the sea.

(i) 1don'tknow how thatIouddisco musicdoesn't
people.
(j) Theyare goingto
thatroughareatomakeafootballpitch.
(k) W hantheevenlng beganto
,weturned onthe Iights.
(I
) Theyaregoingto
theharboursothatitcantakebigger
ships.

(m)Haveyoua knife? Iwantto
mypencil.
(n)Foreigntravelwill
yourexperience.
(o)She gavethenoisybabyatoyto
lt.
(p)Canyou
thatpictureonthewall? It'scrooked.
(q)Thatscrew'sIoose.
i
twi
thascrewdriver.
(r) Theboxerbeganthefightstronglybutbeganto
inthefifth
round.
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SPEC IA LIZED VO CA BULA RY
Fofm alW ords
The three passages below are written in formalEnglish. Theycontain
wor
f dsand structuseswhich are often found in notices, regulations and
orm allelters butwhich are notcommon in ordinary everyday
conversation.
1 Puteach ofthe following formalwords in its correctplace in the
notlce below.
enqulre produce facilitate
attend adm itted l
eave

stating

seek

obligatory

ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
lf you wish to obtain a ccrtiricate of registration you will
bc requlrcd to (a)
your adm issicn slip. A notc from

your teachcr(b)
thatyou (c)
yourclass
r
r
gul
a
r
l
y
i
s
n
ot
(
d)
b
ut
wi
l
t
g
r
c
a
t
l
y
(
e)
If
m atters.
you (f)
advicc,please (g)
atthe officc
O verscas students shotlld be aware thatstudcntsa .
(h)
to thtcollege only on condition thatthey
rchave
obtained (i)
tostudy from thcHcmeOffice.
-

-
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2 Puteach otthe following words orphrasesin lts correctplace in the
passage below.
provide prior notlfy ln possessfon of additlonal further' desire
ln excessof held

retaln

locations

termlnatlng

Conditlons of Car Rental
Diiéiririiistl
ipve(a)
avslldériviogiicencefort
kmznimum ofthrqe
years.Overueasvialtorazhouldbe(b)
aBrlilahorltlùernatlonallleence.
Cttt's rented from oîa Lonqon of5cem wy only bereturned io our otheroffices

(MancheyterzBrjstol,Oxford)by(e)
(d)
çllarge.

arrangemenùandonpxymqntofan

Ifadriverfailsioreturnxtmrùgusbyoneweekafkerùheazreed(e)
wewillbeobliggd toinform dhepolice.

Epeclalratesareavaillkbleforperiodg(f)

dafe,

threemontbu.

Drivea who (g)
to (h)
the carrorplonger durationshould
(î)
ùhecompxuywasoonaaponslble.
Weal,ohav.officessùtïnumberor(j)
inscokltmd.OurLondonofflce
willbepleasudto(k)
(l)
deiails.
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3 Instructlons as above.
funds comm encement ensure ln duration com mences departs
requested priorto under'
take assist attire appropriate

TOUR OF SOUTH ERN âv z4f#

Thef/lfris./bl/r/deadays(a)
and(b)
t7llSatltrday
11 JlI?ld,bghen Slf?*ltlxtlry CO/C/I4CJ
from 0llrLolldLïll
office. The price.whfc/lshottld be paid atleast /e?ldays
(d)
the(e)
(?Jthefslfr,isï?lc/lfWsreofJ//àrc/l3'ptil'/,
meals c/1# accontmodation,èlf/ trayellers shottld (J)
thal they take wf/à them adeqttate (g)
1or extra
cxp:/lJel'
-

f?1the d1'e?1fof the cance/lc/foa of the I/arwd (h)
to
refttlld the complete ap10N?1/paid. The J/lfr grollp W1'5 be
Jrrsznpaaïetfby a courier,pv/f/will(i) -membersoflhe
group at all/ira:,
5'.

Trabvllers are(j)

towear(k.
)

(l)

ybrb'isits
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to churches and other holy places.

4 M ake the foilowing phrases more formalbyrreplacing each word or
phrase àn italics witb a word orphrase from one ofthe groups in the
above three exercises.In som e cases itis necessaryto make a small
change in,oradditionto,thewordsorphrases.
e.g. the train Ieaves at07.15
the train departs at07.15
we agree to do the work
we undertake to do the work

(m)youmusthaveavalîd
(a)as#atthestatîon
passport
(b)to makethingseasier
(
n
)
thetourwillend in Paris
(c) beforeourarrival
(o)theygotoaprfmaryschool
(d) aprevlousengagement
(p)h:wasallowed toenter
(e) shewillhelp us
(q)theregulations saythat..,
(f) morethanE100
(r) ifyou wantinformation
(g) moreinfôrmation
(s) hehaspermissionkobeabsent
(h) lellLhecompany
(t) show yourdrivingIicencs
(i) thebeginnîrtg ofthecourse
kesureyou have
(j) sufficientmoneyîolexpenses (u) ma
permission
(k) keepyotlrticket
(I) they'llgivemoreinformation (v) youareaskedtobepunctual
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Slang and ColloquialW ords
Slang

1 Slang is vocabulary which is used in very informalspoken language
butnotconsidered good in formal'correct'English- Forexample a
slang word for'thankyou'is lta'and a sl
ang word for'mad'ls 'nuts'.
The slangwords in the sentencesbelow are printed in i
talics. Replace
each slang word with a word orphrase from the following Iist.
m ade

friend

televlsi
on

policeman

discarded

nuisance

poundts) cigarettes alcohol prison withoutmoney

(a) Hesmokes30 fagsaday.Too manyl
(b) Hedrinksa I
ot.He mustspendtwentyquidaweekon booze.
(c) Hethoughthismealwasovercooked.W henthewaiterbroughthi
s
billhe kicked up a fuss and would notpay.

(d) lIost2500ata casino Iastnight.l'm absolutelyskint.
(e) My matestole acar.Now he'sîn thenick.
(f) Shegotboredwithherboyfriend and ditchedhim.
(g) There'sagood film on theboxtonight,butI'vegotto go out.W hat
a drag'

(h) Iwouldn'tIiketobe acopperdirecting tra#ic inthestreetinthis
bad weather.

Colloquialwords

2 Colloquialwords are wosds which are qui
te acceptable in spoken

EnglishbutnotlnwrittenEnglish(exceptininformalîetterstofriends
etc.).Forexamqlewe mightsiy,'He'sanicechapz'butwe would
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probabl
ywrite,'Heisa pleasantman.'(Thetinebetween slangand

colloquialwords is notata1Iclearand manywordsconsîdered
colloquialby some peopsewould be considered slang by others-)
The colloquialwords in the sentences below are printed in italics.
Replace each colloquialword with a word orphrase from the following
Iist.

clrurjj vefygood (jp
jjId shbuàIè:j biijjlé dldiillii jiklii

wi
thoutmoney

toilet possesslons

newspaper upperclass

(a) Herbosssaid hewould sackherIfshewasIateagain.
(b)There'sasupsrfllm onattheplcturesthisweek.
(c) I-le madea lotofmoneyandnow helivesinaveryposh district.
(d)W hen 1wasakidIwenteverywherebybike.
(e) Mygrandfatherusuallyhasa snoozeaflerIunch.
(f) D1dyoureallyfind t50,orareyoukiddingg
(g) SheIivesinjustoneroom and hastoshareakitchen,bathroom
and Ioo with the otherpeople in the house.

(h) 1'm broke.Canyoulend mesomemoney?
(i) I'm afraid Idranktoo muchand gotabi
tmerry.
() Youcan'tbelîeve everythingyouread inthepaper.
(k) She'sveryuntidy.She Ieaveshersf/fflying aIIovertheplace.
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A m erican W ords
1 The American words ln the sentences below are printed in italics.
Replace each American word orphrase with a British wcrd or
phrasefrom the following Iist.
fall rise chemist caretaker playingtruant flat railwaytim etable
tap napples holâdays ordinary uniformedpoliceman bill
pavem ent trouserB

saloon car postman post
(a) Hismotherthoughthewasatschoolbutin facthe wasplaying
hookey.He'1lprobabiy flunk his exams.

(b)The kitchenfalcelinmyapartmentisn'tworking.I'iItellthe
janitor.He'Ilgetitfixed.
(c) Blue-collarworkersareasking forapzphikeand Iongerpaid
vacatîons.

(d) Thedog attacked themailmanandtore hi
spanls.
(e) Do you havea rakoad scheduleglwantanearlytraînforChiqagc
tom errow .

(f) A patrolman reporled alight-bluesedanparked rightacrossthe
sidewalkon 3rd Street.

(g) She hasaIittle babyso she hastomakeregularvisitsto the
drugstoreto buy diapers.

(h) W henthe waiterhandedmethe checkafterthemeai.Ifoundthat
lhad no moneyl

(i) How much doesi
tcosttomaila lettertoAustralia?
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2 Instructionsas above.

petrol jam speclallze(unlversltystudi
es) garden wlndscrepn llft
underground cinema university queue maths(mathemati
cs)
shops sweets rubbish note
secondaryschool groundfloor

petrolstatîon

autum n

(a)W ehad toztanli/c?lllw gj!pq çllçviqïlhqptqçI:qtniiht!
(b) ourbackyardlookslovelyinihefalt.t'he Ieavèdoithètreé:ttjfh
brown and red.

(c) Hewantsto majorinmathatcollegewhen heIeavesht'
khschool.
(d) W henypustopforgasatagasstation,theysometimescleanyour
windshleld.

(e)W e had to buga 1otatthestoresîthen wetookthesubway home.
(9 The elevator'sbrokendownagain,buti
tdoesn'tmatter.W e Iive
on the fîrstfloor.

(g) She Iikescandy and bread and butterwithjell
y on i
t.They're bad
forherteeth.

(h)Theonlymoney1have isatwentydollarbill.
(i) Inthisdistricttheyonlycollectthegarbageonceaweek.
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N ew spaperHeadlines
Vocabulary

1 Cedain words are found in newspaperheadlines sometimes wi
th a
diperentmeaning from thatoftheirnorm aluse. Foreach ofthe
following 'headline words'onthe Ieft, find an item on the rightwith the

same meaning(itwillhelpyouifyoulookatthe headlinesinexercise
2below).
flre
(a) AXE
(b) BlD
closedown,dismiss(usuallyforeconomlc
reasons)
(c) BLAST
conflîct,disagreetment),fight,fighting
diplomat
(d) BLAZE
exciting ordramatic event
(e) CLASH
(9 CURB
atlem pt
(g) DRAMA
explosi
on
(h) ENVOY
affectbadl
y
vote,electlon,public opinion survey
(i) H1T
reduce,reduction,lim i
t
(i) POLL
investigate,investigation
(k) PROBE
question,interrogate,interview
(l) QUIT
reduce drasticall
y
(m)QUIZ
(n) RIDDLE
leave,depart,resijn
attractjinterest,wIn the supporlof
(o) SEEK
Iookfor,want,ask for
(p) SLASH
(q) STORM
mystery
(r) TOLL
marry
(s) W ED
angry argument
(t) WOO
totalnumberofdead
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2 In headlines,as wellas specialvocabulary being used,

(a,

-

somewords
the,some,be,beenetc.)arepftenomitted,abbreviation
sare

com mon.and verbtenses are sometimes used differently. Explain the
following headllnes in sîmple Englishy.
e.g. UK TO SEND MORE AID TO GHANA
The United Kingdom is going to send more help to Ghana.

(a) ARMY AXES 3BASES,
2,000 MEN

() POLICE PROBE MISSING
W OMAN RIDDLE

(b) BID TO REACH NORTH

(k) TOP SCIENTIST QUITS UK

(c) HOTELBLAST KILLS 8
(d) ANIMALS DIE IN 2OO

(l) 3 QUIZZED OVER BOY'S
KIDNAP
(m)FILM STAR SEEKS

POLE FAILS

BLAZE

(e) US,USSR CLASH OVER
ARMS CURBS

(9 3 SAVED IN FLATS BLAZE
DRAMA

(g) ENVOY ACCUSED OF
SPYING

(h) TOURISTS HIT BY PILOTS'
STRIKE

(i) PM ANNOUNCES MARCH
POLL

F0R US

DIVORCE

(n)AlR FARES SLASHED TO
W OO HOLIDAY MAKERS

(o)jTORM ATUN OVER

'SPIES'ACCUSATION

(p)EARTHQUAKE TOLL
REACHES 27

(q) ACTOR TO W ED FOR
FIFTH TIME
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A bbreviations
Abbreviations are a comm on partofIanguage.W e use many ofthem

inspokenEnqlish,pronounctngthem eitherasinitials(BBCIEEC,

FBl)orsometlmesascompletewordsinthemselves(NATO,OPEC).
Some abbreviationsareused onlyinthewritlenform (Bros,St,Esq)
and otherabbrevlations representthe originalLatin oroccasionally
French orltalian words and are spoken quite differentlyfrom their

writtenform (lb,02).
1 Puteachofthefoilowingabbreviationsinitscorrectqlaceinthe

sentencos below.The fullversion ofeach abbreviation ls given atthe
end ofthe exercise.
AA BBC C ofE lTV M I5
RSPCA in oz cIo ft lb

OHM S BA
Rd Esq

BR

M4

NSPCC

(a) Non-commercialradioandtelevisionin Britain iscontrolledbythe
(b)The
investigatescasesofcrueltyto children.
(c)The
qrotectsandcaresforanimals.
(d)The
lsthe biggestorganizationformotoristslnBritain.
(e) ifaskedwhich churchtheybelongedto,mostEnglishpeople
(f)

would say

.

isthemain Britishstate securltyorganization,responsible
foractingagainstforeijnespionage.
(g)
operatestherallwaysystem in Bri
tain.
(h) Lettersfrom governmentofficesusuallyhavetheànitials
on
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the envelopes.

(i) Thefirstdegree in an artssubjectfrom aBri
tish universityisthe
(j) The
runsfrom Londontothesouth-westofEngland.
(k) Mostpeopleenjoywatchingthecommercials(advedisements)
between

programm es.

(l) Theweightoftheparcelwas3
(m)TheIengthofthe room is22
(n)John M Carter
-,
M rand MrsR W aters,
21 Feltham - ,
London SW 6.
Automobile Association
BachelorofAds
British Broadcastlng Corporation
British Rail
care of
Church ofEngland

Esquire(formaltitleforaman
used inaddresses)

foot/feet(1ft= 0.3048m)
lnchtes)(1in = 2.54 cm)
IndependentTelevision
M otorway No 4
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6

10

.

.

Miiitary Intelligence Department
No 5
NationalSociety forthe
Prevention ofCruelty to
Children

OnHerMajesty'sService
ouncets)(1oz = 28.36 g)
poundts)(1lb = 0.454 kg)
Road
RoyalSociety forthe Prevention
ofCruelty toAnlmals.

2 Instructi
ons as above.
ClA F:I KGB OPEC

UK

USA

EEC

UN

NATO

USSR

(a)The
wassetupln 1945tokeepworldpeaceand help
lnternationalco-operation.
(b)The
isoftencalledthe CommonMarket.
(c) Mostcountrieswhich exportoiIbelongto
.
(d) The
isresponsibleforstatesecurityintheSovietUnion
(e) TheAmerican
workslnormallysecretly, to collect
.
information aboutothercountrles.

(9 E
isa militaryallianceofthe USA,Canada, and mostW est
uropean countrles,Greece and Turkey.
(g)The
ynvestigatescrimeinAmerica.
(h) Therearefiflystatesinthe
,
(l) Moscow isthecapftalofthe,
() The
consistsofGreatBritain (England,Scotland, W ales,
theChannellslandsand the IsleofMan)and Northern Ireland.
Centrallntelligence Agency
European Economic Community
FederalBureau oflnvestlgation
Kom itetGosudarstennoi
Bezopasnosti
North Atlantic Treaty
Organization
3 Instructions as above.
AD PTO OF PS St

Organlzation ofPetroleum
Exporting Countries
United Kingdom
United Nations
United States ofAmerica
Union ofSovietSoclalist
Republics
BC

Bros

OC

BSVP

NB

No
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(a) Ididn'tkqow anWhing waswrittenonthe othersideofthe page
W hy didn'
tw u write

atthe bottom?

(b) INTERNATIONALFOOTBALL.ENGLAND

(c)Th
D eaddressofthefirm wjswrittenas,'Johnson
ock

,London E5.

.

SPAIN.

,82East

(d) TheRoman general,JuliusCaesar,cameto Britainover2,000
years ago in 55

.

(e)dandidatesinthisexam mustanswerquestion

1andany

t
wo others.
Answers mustbe wrltlen in pen, notpencil.
Th
(f) e sum mertemperature in Britain risesto about80
hat's
,t
about27 .

(g)Thathouse ismorethan100yeafsold.lthas '

1877'onthe

wall.

(h) Thewedding invltationhad

writtenonit,so Irepliedat

OnCe.

(i) Afterfinishingthe Iettertohisparents,hethoughtfora moment
and then added '

Please send more money.'
Anno Domini(in the yearofour
Number
Lord)
PteaseTurn Over
Before Christ
Postscript
Brothers
Répondezs'ilvousplaît(please
degrees Celsius orcentigrade
reply)
degrees Fahrenheit
Stfeet
-

Nota Bene(notecarefully)

vefsus(against)
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PA IRS O F W O RDS O FTEN CO N FU SED
Choose the correctword foreach space below.
1 Iose/loose

(a) Lookaherthatmoneyoryou'll
i
t,
(b)Thatscrew isabit - .You'dbettertightenIt.
(c)The opposite of'tofind'is'to
'.
(d) ltiedthedogtoa treebutitgot
and ran away.
2 their/there

(a)Thestudentsbrought
books.
(b)Theyare having - breakfast.
(c)
are myfriends!
(d) It'sanice place.loftengo
.
3 advice/advise

(a) I
youtoseeadoctor.
(b) She didn'tIlstento herfather's
.
(c) I'm verygratefulto youforyour
.
(d) lreallydon'tknow whatto
.
4 practice/practise

(a) They need more
.
(b)They're qianists.They
sixhoursaday.
(c) Youwon'tincreaseyourtyping speed ifyoudon'tgetmore
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(d) Shetookajobinatravelagencyto

herIanguages.

5 weather/whether

(a)1doq'tknow
toseethatfilm ornot.
(b)Thelrholidaywassjoiltbybad
,
(c) W hat'sthe
llke?lsitsunny?
(d) Shecan'tdecide
sheoughtto marryhim.

6 bppid:/b:jides

.

YjThépiiàt6ffièéià
theàiriëma.
(b)Theyalwayssit
eachotherlnclass(c) There are severalbig parksin London
Hyde Park.
(d) WhatIanguagesdoeshespeak

English?

7 stationery/stalionary

(a) Thebusstood
inthe trafficjam for20minutes.
(b) Theteache?gotsomepaperfrom thesuhool
cupboard.
(c) Theweathersystem overW esternEurope hasbeen
fortwo
days.

(d)Theofficestaffweretoldto use papermorecarefally,sincethe
billthe month before had been very high.

8(a)acHe
cep
agr
thtl
lnk
se
se
he'sbeautifulbutldon't

- with him .
(b)Thismachinedoesnot
damagedcoins.
(c) Theywillonly
todothejob ifyoupaythem first.
(d) Hecannot
thefactthathiswife isdead.
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9 com prehensive/understanding

(a) A priestisnormallyapatient,
person.
(b) lt'savery - book.ltcoversal1aspectsofthesubject,
(c) Londontaxidrivers have avery
knowledgeoftheclty.
(d) W hateverstupidthlngshe did,hismotherwasalways
and
she fnrgave him ,
10 sensible/sensitive

(a) It's
tosavepartofyoursalaryeverymonth,
(b) Don'tlaughathim.He'svery
abouthisappearance,
(c) lt'scold.Ithinkitwouldbe
totakeawarm poatwithyou.
(d) Myskinisvery
tothe sun.Film ls
toIight.
11 actually/now

(a)Tenyearsagohe had nothlng;
heisamillionaire.
(b) I'velostcontactwithhim.Idon'tknow where he i
s
.
(c) lsthatnecklace
madeofgold?
(d) Tellme thetruth.What
happened?
12 control/check

(a)Theqolicewereunableto

the pt
tch fighting and shouting.

thefootballfans,whoranonto

(b) Aninspectorcamealongthetratntoallthetickets.
(c) He'sreallyawild boy.Hisparentscan't
him.
(d) ladvlseyouto
aIlyourexam answersbefore you handyour

Paperin.
13 teacher/professof

(a) The
told hisclassto dotheirhomeworkcarefully.
(b)W hen IwasatschoolIhad avely goodhistory
.
(c) Hetaughtattheuniversltyformanyyearsbtlthe neverbecamea
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(d)

Boltonis headofthe ChemistryFaculty atthe Universltyof

York..

14 affect/effect

(a) Th9PqpiêhqrlVçlth:d qp

on him.A:yçpnggheleftptjyqn
(b) Thenew taxeswill
the rich,they'llhaveto paymore.
(c) The higherbusfareswon't
me.1haveacar.
(d) The mediclnehadan immediate
.lfeltbetteratonce.
.

hebegaiiostealagaln.

15 past/passed

(a) l've
theexam!
(b)She
thepostofficeonherwayhome,butforgottojoin.
(c) Thethiefhid in adoorwayandthFpoliceman ran
hlm.
(d) ltwas

midnightwhenIfinallygotto bed.

16 econom ic/econom ical

(a) ltisn'tvery

to Ieavethe Iightsonwhenyou're notinthe

room .

(b) Because oftherecentstrikes,the
very bad.

situationofthe countryis

(c) She'saneconomist.She'san expertin - matters.
(d) I
t'savery
Iittlecar.Itusesverylittlepetrol.
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17 principal/principlets)
(a)Telling liesisagainsthis
.
(b) He believed inthe
thata11menareequal.
(c) MrWilliamsisthe
ofthiscollege.
(d)Oxford Streetisone ofthe
shopping streetsofLondon.
16 grateful/thankful

(a) 1'm very
toyouforyourhelp,
(b)HeFasveryashamedofwhathehaddoneandwas

that

hisfamilydldn'tknow aboutit.

(c)W ewere alI
(d) Shewasvery

thattheweatherwasgoodfo?thepicnic.
to herparentsfortheiradviceand support.

19 lend/borrow

(a)Canyou
mesomemoneytillMonday?
(b)Bri
talnhadto
some moneyfrom theWorld Bank.
(c) We
booksfrom theIibrary.
(d) 1'11
youmycarifyoupromisetodrivecarefully.
20 quite/quiel

(a) lt'snoisyhere.Let'sfinda
piace.
(b) I'm
satisfied,thankyou.
(c) Sometimesshe Iongedforthe peaceand
ofthecountry,
(d)He hadn't - finishedwhenIcame in.
21 canaltsl/chanpel
(a)Theshodestsea-routefrom EuropetolndiaisthroughtheSuez
(b) Beforerailwaysthe

-betweencitieswere impcrtantroutesof
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transport.

(c)The seawaybetweenBritainand FranceisoRen calledthe Engiish

(d) Hewasboredbythetelevisionprogramme so hechangedto'a
different
.
22 Prlceless/valueless

(Z) V6CMzirltirlMtofzcdOUtto bo

jSO 1threW itaWay.

1y)yjygqusjjJyoyjgg tjj;syu jsyxjjYcérjpytysyjyytjjyg'yysy
are

.

(c) Thecontpntsofthe BritishMuseum are,ofcourse,

.They

are ofincalculable value,

(d)Althoughthesestampsare

,Ilikethem fortheircolotlrand

design,
23 invaluable/wodhless

(a) A cassette-recorderis
In apronunciationclass.
(b) Thankyousomuchforyouradvice.l
twas
,
(c) Theinformationwascompletelyfalse,quite
.
(d) These banknotesareno longerin use.I'm afraid theylre

.

24 continuously/contlnually

(a) She is
cominglate!
(b) Itralned
forthreehoursthismorning.
(c) Theflremenworked
throughthenighttoputouttheflames,
(d) I'm afraidyou
make thesamemîstakesinyourwork-
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25 hafd/hardly

(a) She'sa
worker.
(b) Sheworksvery
.
(c) Iwassotired Icoul
d -speak.
(d) Hehad - gothomewhenthe phonerang.
26 avoid/prevent

(a) ltryto - travellingintherushhour.It'ssotiring
(b) The police managedto
thecrowdfrom moving.forward
(c) We mustdosomethingto
suchathinghappeningagain
,
(d) He swervedtotheleftto
tyecarcoming towardshim . .
27 maybe/m ay be

(a)W e don'tknow whereheis.He
inAmerica.
(b)W edon'tknow whereheis. - he'sinAmerica
(c) He'snotintheofficetoday.
he'sill.
.
(d)lt
thathe'sstillinFrance.Idon'tknow.
28 rise rose risen/raise raised raised
e.g. Taxeswillrise.
He ralsed his hat.
The sun rises in the east.
Prices willbe ralsed by many
W hen the President
shopkeepers.
entered,everyone rose.
Raise yourhand ifyou have a
Theirhopes are rising.
question.
Choose the correctverb in each sentence below.

(a)They(rose/raised)theirglassesanddranktothehaqpycouple
(b) Ofcoursepricesalways(rise/raise)in atimeofinflatlon
.
(c) Thesmoke(rose/raised)hlghintotheair.
.
(d) Collegefeeswillbe(rlsen/raised)from nextSeptember
(e) Thetwo partsofTowerBrjdge(rise/raise)toallow ships.to go
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through.

(9 Thetwopartsofthe bridge are(risen/raised)byverypowedul
machinery.
(g)She.couldn'thear.him so he(rose/raised)hisvoice;
(h) 7hewaterlevelhas(risen/raibed)sixincheslnthe lastthreedays
(i) Thenumberofdeathsintrafficaccidents(rises/raises)everyyear.
()) He(rose/raised)hishead andIooked ather.
.
29 stealstole stolen/rob robbed robbed
eag. Som eone stole 210 from
A gang robbed the bank of
her.
C10,000.
Q10 wasstolen from her.
The bank was robbed of210,000.
Chnose the correctverb in each sentence below .

(a) He(stole/robbed)abottle ofwhi
skyfrom the shop
(b) Hewasstopped and(stolen/robbed)bytwoarmed.men
(c) Two bankswere(stolen/robbed)lastweek
.
(d) lfyouIeaveyourmoneythere,it'llbe (stolen/robbed)
(e) Someone's(stolen/robbed)mywallet!
,
(f) Theywere planningto(steal/rob)ashop.
(g) She(stole/robbed)some olothesfrom heremplgyers
(h)W e've been(stolen/robbed).Look,aIIoursilver'sgone!
.
(i) Inthe oIddaystheyusedto hangpeoplewho(stole/robbed)
,

sheep.
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30 Iie layIain/lay Iaid laid

,
Laythe bcoks on the table.
e.g. Swl
tzerland lies in central
He laid his hand on my shoulder.
Eurcpe.
The hen has Iaid an egg.
He Iay down on thegrass.
The brickswere laid badly.
Hisclotheswere Iying on
the floor.
lthad lain hidden for
centurles.
Chocse the correctverb in each sentence below.

(a) Windsor(Iies/lays)ontheThameswestofLondon.
(b) She gavethebabya kissand (lay/laid)itonthe bed.
(c) Hurryup1(Lie/Lay)thetable!
(d) Thedogsenteredtheroom and(Iay/laid)downneartheflre.
(e) He had (Iain/laid)onthepavementfortwentyminutesbefnre help
Cam e.

(f) Heordered the dogto (Iie/lay)thenewspaperathisfeet.
(g) He orderedthedogto(lie/lay)down,
(h)Thlstable hasbeen carelessly(Iain/laid).
(i) AIlhisbelongingswere(Iylng/laying)ina messonthefloor.
j) The poderhadto(lie/lay)theIuggagedown and take abreath.
(k) TheQueen(Iay/laid)thefoundationstoneofthisbuilding in1965.
(I) Thesoldiersorderedtheterroriststo(Ile/Iay)downtheirarms,and
thento(lie/lay)down onthe groundwiththeirhandsbehind their
backs.
31 rem em ber/rem ind
e.g. Iremem bermeeting you in Paris Iastyear.
Please rem em berto turn offthe lights when you go.
Sorry,lcan'trem emberyourname.
Ihope he remembers he mustphone me.
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Please rem lnd m e to postthis Ietter,
You rem ind me ofmy brother.
Im ustremind youthatthe exam is nextweek.

Didyöùfét
tiihdl1ëtàböutburmeetng omorrow
Choose the correctverb in each sentence below.

(a) W hat'sSandra'sphonenumber? Ican't(remember/remind).
(b) Somepartsofthe city(remember/remind)meofmyhometown.
(c) lmust(remember/remind)to getsomestampsfrom the posto#ice
today.

(d) 1(remember/remind)coming herewhenIwasachild,
(e) She (rem:mbered/reminded)the classto beatthestati
onearlyfor
the trip to the seaside.

(9 He'sveryforgetful.Hischildrenalwayshaveto
(remember/remind)him abouthiswife's bidhday.
(g)Please (remember/remind)thattheABC Companyisourmost
importantcustomer.

(h) Ihaveto(remember/remind)youthatourbusinesswiththe ABC
Company is very imporlantto us.

(i) Doyou(remember/remind)ifIIockedthedoorwhen weIeû the
house?

() There'sJohnlOh,that(remembers/reminds)me!Heowesme
Some money.
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K EY
Topics
AirTravel (p.5)
1 (a)ctleckin (b)trolley (c)checj-indesk
(d)check (e)excessbaggage (9 copveyorbelt
(g)handltlggage (h)immigratlonofflcer
(i)securltyguard ()deparlureIounge
(k)dutyfree (1
)depaduresboard
(mJannouncement (n)board (o)depaduregate
(p)seckl
rltycheck (q)passengers (r) onboard
(s)taxi (t) runway (u)takeoff 2 (a)alrllner
(b)cabincrew (c)aisl
e (d)turbulence
(e)seatbelts (f)headphenes (g)Iand 3 (a)bv
(b)off (c)thtough (d)at (e)to-.-otf (f)In
(:)On (h)at
BankAccounts (p.6)
1 (a)open (b)account (c)tormal
llies
(d)branrh (e)fIIlin (f) bankcharges
(g)overdlaft 2 (a)current (b)interest
(c)cheque (d)deposit (e)wlthclraw (4 notice
3 (a)statement (b)deposi
t (c)withdrawal
(d)bal
ance (e)slandlngorder 4 (a)expendltufe
(b)income (c)overdrawn (d)keeparecord
(e)ccuntecfoll (f)crossed (g)cash 5 (a)from
(b)in (c)fcr (d)to (e) at (f)outof (g)from
BooksandReading (p.7)
1 (a)atlas (b)textbook (c)di
ctionary
(d)encyclopaedla (e)thrilter (f)manual
(g)guldebook (h)Who'
sWho 2 (a),
bookworm
(b)brewse (c)ilustratlons (d)glossal'
y
(e)Iootnotes (f)blbllography (g)borrow (h)tine
(i
)revlews ()published 3 (a)Contenlspage:

(d)performance (e)toyar (4 poster
(g)ushgrette (h)screen (i)row (j)alsle
(k)cart
oon (I)trailer (m)horror
2 (a)jerforrnance (b)rcle (c)cast (d)director
(e)studlo (f) I
ocalion (g)documentary
(h)criti
cat (l)boxoffice (j)pl
ot 3 (a)on (b)in
(c)on (d)onat (e)on (f)at (g)for (h)to
(i)on (I
)at (k)at (t
)to...in (m)at
DoctorsandHospital
s (p-10)
1 (a)generalpractitioner (b) nurse
(c)psychiatrist (d)patient (e)ln-patlent
(f)oubpatl
ent (g)surnaon (h)casualty
(i
J mtdwife () medlcalstudent (kjspeciaIlst
2 (a)racepti
onist (b)wal
tingroom
(c)appol
ntment (d)symptoms (e)examlne
(I)stethoscope (g)ptll
se (h)temperalure
(i)thermemeter (j)prescrlptlon (k)chemlst
(1)treatment (m)ward (n)operalion
3 (a)on (b)to (c)from (d)in (e)with
(9 lf (gJfor
Educatlon (p.11)
1 (a)nurseryschool (b)prlmary (c)aeademlc
(d)terms (e)breakup (()secondary
(g)cc-educatl
onal (h)ccmpul
sol (i)slate
() prlvate (i)graduate (I
) degree (m)tutcrlal
(n)seminar (o)Iecture (p)grant (q)faes
2 (a)Studenlssitanexam.Examinerssetanexam.
(b)Tajeanexam:atlemptthequestions.Passan
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normallyatthefront.tells#ouwhatthe bookconlains,
In orderofchaplefsorpages.Index:ln alphabetlcal
orderand usual
lyattheback,a Iistofnames,places
etc-mentponed lnthe bookwi
th page references.

.. ....

exam:basuccessful. (c)Ccmpul
sory:requiredby

Iaw orregus
atlon,Voluntary:performed by Ireechoice.

(d)Schcolsanduni
versltleseducatepeopl
e.Parents
brl
ngthem up. (e)A pupll:achlldatschccl.A
student:normallyanolderperson and atcollegeor

university, 3 (a)to (b) at,.-of (c)in (d)at
t
9..(f
.)
...
i
.
p.
t
p ...
(g)...
kp.....
(.
h.)...q!..
(i
.)..
in.(j)frtlm
E.......(b).A.bookshop.
.
sel
ls.booksl..
a.libri/.
.l
ends.
themz
..............(9)...
(k)jj
(c)Anauthofwritesbogks;apubl
lsherprlntsand
sellsthem. (d)YouIendsomethlngl/someone,and ElectionsandGovernment (p.12)
borrow from someone. (e)A blography:someone'
s
1 (a)predict (b)oplnl
onpcll
(c)electlcncampaign (d)suppod (e)vote
Ii
fostory.Anautobiography:abiojraphywrlttenbyits
subject. (f)Fl
ction:imaglnarywrltlng.Non-fictl
on:
(9 poltlngstatlon (g)polllngdav (h)bal
lotbox
factualwriting.Retefence bocks:information books.
(i)candldata 2 (a)one-par
'
tyslates (b)majefi
ty
4 (a)frum (b)at (c)at (d)in (e) up-,.In
(c)ckposi
tl
on (d)coali
tlon (e)cabinet
(f)b: (g)On
(f)pflmeminister (g)left-wln; (h)ri
ghbwing
(l
)split (I
)al
liance 3 (a)pro-:for,Insupportof.
cars (p.ô)
l1-:agalnst. (b)Anelecti
on:whenpeoplevctefor
1 (a)boot (b)aerial (c)windscreen (d)bonnet An
a person nrpersonsto repiesentthem.A referendum:
(e)bumper (9 numberplate (g)headllghts
when a.natl
enMoteson ona particularissue.
(h)tyre (I
)englne (I)windscreenwipers
4
(
a
)
f
or
(b)in (c)agalnst (d)to (e)with
(k)wheel (l
)exhnustpspe (m)gearlever
(f)between (g)In
(n)rear-vlew mlrror (o)dashboard
FlatsandHouses (p.13)
(p)steerlngwheel (q)seatbelt
1 (a)tlat (b)sel
f-containe: (c)rent
(r)accelerator(pedal) (s)headresl
(d)advedl
sements (e)accommodatlonaqenc:
(t)brake(pedal
) (u)clutch(pedalj
(f)bïook (9)fee (h)landt
or: (l
)deposlt
2 (a)fue!consumptlun...mpg..,petroltank
(I)references 2 (a)terraced (b)cramped
(b)performance (c)vehicle-..rear
(c)spaclous (d)estateagent (e)semi-detached
(d)Instruments (e)overtake (f)reverse (g)body
(f)stlrveyor (q)condltlen (h)removals
(h)Indlrale
(I)archl
tect (l)detached (R)builder 3 (a)A
landl
ordownspropertyand recelvesfentfor1t. A
Cl
1
nema
( aqdFilms (p.9)
a)clnema (b) revlew (c)critîc
tenantpaysrentforthe use nfa roomrflat,orother
89

property. (b)A houseustlallglastwcormora
storeys.Abungalow hasonl
ycne..(c)Thegreund
flooris atground level.The firstflooris abcve the

groundfleor. 4 (a)on(orof) (b)in (c)Into
(d)with (a)Ior (f)on (g) in (h)in (I
)at-,-in
(I1of
FoodandRestaurants (p-14)
1 (a)conkerybooks (b)dl
sh (c)recipe
(d)Ingredlents (e)snack (f)eatout (g)waiter
(h) menu (i)bill (J)tIp (k)fastfcod
(I)take-away 2 (a)entertalning (b)cutlery
(c)napkln (d)starter (e)malncourse
(f)vegetarian (g)diet (h)sldedlsh (i)desseft
(l)washingup (R)slnk (l
)crockery
3 (a)A buffet:amealwhenpecplehelp-themsel
Mes
to food Iald outona tabje,and often eatstandlng up.

A banquet:ajrandmealIcraIotofpeopleona

speclaloccaslon, (b)Overceoked:cookedtoo
much.Undercooked:notcooked enough-Raw:
uncooked: (c)A chefceeksInarestaurantorhotel.
A ratàrercffersa servica providing fuod and drinkfor

(l
) pleaded (m)witnesses (n)evidence
(o)found (p)flne (q)sentence 2 (a)sollcltor
(b)trial...jury...verdict (c)warde/s
(d)lnqtlest..-coroner (e)detective,..plain
clothes (f)deathpenalty 3 (a)in (b)to (c)cf
(d)of (e)with (f)in...In (g)before (h)of
Muslc (p.19)
1 (a)concertball (b)audl
ence (c) muslclans
(d)instruments (e)conductor (f)bow (g)baton
(h)score (I)keys ())string (k)bows
2 (a)group (b)topten (c)numberone
(d)recnrdingstudl? (e) Ilve (f)concert (g)stage
(h)fans (I)*0c:11st (I)I
yrlcs 3 (a)Anorchestra:
al
arge group ofmesl
cians,whooftenplay classlcal
mtlsi
c.A band:ncrmallya smatl
ergrouprwho play

pcpularmusic. (b) PercussionInstruments:played
bybelnghI
t(drums).Wlndlnstruments:playedby
belngblown(trumpetl- (c)A concert:amusical
performancebefore anaudlence.A rehearsal:a

practi
celorajgrformance. (d)A composgrwrites

music.A muslcianplaysI
t- 4 (a)at (b)in
specialoccaslons. (d)A café:arestaurantolfering
(f1 by (d)en (e)In
si
m ple mealsand snacks.A canteen;arestaurantln
NaluralDlsasters (p.20)
afactory,ofli
ce,schooletc- 4 (a)for (b)out
1 (a)drought (b)famsne (c)starve
(c)dewn (d)to (e)tc (9 to (g)at (h) of
(d)starvatlon (e)flood (9 drown (g)hel
icopters
(I)out (11ln (k)up
(
h)
d
r
op
(
i
)
c
u
t
o
f
f
2
(
a
)
ea
r
t
hqu
a
ke
Gambling,SmokingandDrlnqing (p.15)
(b)rasualties (c)collapse (d) rescueleams
1 (a)compul
sl
Megambl
ers (b)bettlng
(e)trapped (9 rebbt
e (Q)outbreak (h)epldemic
(c)gamesofchance (d)fodune (e)wreck
(
i
)
me
dl
c
a
l
t
eams
(
j
)
toll.3 (a)onflre
(9 odds (g)bookmakers (h)punters (i)casino
(
b
)
f
i
r
e
b
r
l
g
a
de
(
c
)
f
l
r
eenglne (d)fireman
(j)broke 2 (a) addictlon (b)craving
(e)overcome (f)undercuntrol (g)putout
(c)chain-smoke (d)putout (e)antisccial
(h)arson 4 (a)of (b)from ...to (c)to...off
(f)stalrled (g)ashtrays (h)harmful (1)packet
(d)for (e)for...ln (f)upder (q)by
(j)fatal 3 (a)sef
ldrlnks (b)teetotallers (c)sIp
Pu
bllcTranspolt (p,21)
(d)sociable (e)spirlts (f)tlpsy (g)drunk
1 (a)cab (b)hal
l (c)taxl-rank (d)far
'
e
(h)hangover (1) alcoholics ()sober 4 (a)on
(e)meter (f)tip (g)dooble-decker
(b)up...down (c)out (d)lo (e)on
(h)single-decker (i)crew ())dri
Mer
lnduste andAgrlculture (p,16)
(k)ccnductor (1
)cenductress (m)inspector
1 (a)ecenomy (b) produce (c)preducts
(n)cherk (o)busstop (p)dpstinalion
(d) shipyards (e)plants (f)boom (g)slump
(q)rushhotlr (r)tube (s)subway (t)metro
(h)nattlratresources (i)import (j)expod
(u)platform (
M)escal
ator (w)Iif
t
(k)markets 2 (a)self-suffl
cl
ent (b) Iarmers
(x)slidjngtoqrg.(y)çqqç!l (z) lqçk.
.
(c)dams (d).
lrrigate..(e).fertlllzers (f).fedlle
(a)hcarriage:asegarate=arorwagon.h
(g)rrops (h)harvest (I
)Ilvestock (j)agrsruttural 2
compartment:one sectlcn ofa carfiage.
3 (a)O1lI
sextractedfrom lbegroun:atanollfield.
(b)A seasonticketenablesyoutctravelasoftenas
ltispuflfle:land made readyforuse ata reflnery.
#oullke on a particularroute durlng agl
ven tlme.A
(b)Coalorgoldetc.aretakenfrom underthegrounù
r
e
t
u
r
n
t
i
c
k
e
t
l
s
or
l
l
y
go
o
d
f
o
r
o
ne
J
o
uf
n
e
y
eachway '
ata mine.Stone istaken from the surfaceataquarry.
(c)Theproducermanufacturesgoods.Theconsumer betweentwoplaces. (c)Abusdriverdrlvesabus.A
busconduclorcoll
eclsmoneyIorfares. $)A traln
buysthem touse. (d)Toplotlgh:lobreakandturn
driverdrives atrain.A guard hnsgeneral
overeadb-To sow:$0 putseedsinto ploughed
responsbbilltyfor(l
pesaletyofthetraln. 3 (a)ln
earth. 4 (a)on (b)in (c)of (d)from
(b)at (c)for (d)for (e)at (f)on (g)at
(f!)in (f)t() '
(h)ter (i)off...at (j)at (k)from
lnternatlonalRelatl
ons (p.1?)
RomanceandMarriage (p-2E)
1 (a)Ieader (b)hold (c)summi
tmeeting
1 (a)romantlc (b)attracted (c)keen (d)date
(d) prellmlnary (e)agenda (f)i
tem
(e)goout (f)approve (j)mature (h)drittapart
(g)newsconference (h)spokesman
(I)breakdown (
j)superpowers (k)settl
e
(l
)breakclf ()relationshlp 2 (a)propnse
2 (a)spll
t (b)inprotestat (c) breakoff
(b)engaged (c)consent (d)cl
vll (e) weddlng
(t) brlde (g)brldegroom (h)reception (i
) teast
(d)dlplomaticrel
aticns (e)ambassadors
(l
)honeymoon 3 (a)TobefondQfsomeone:to
(9 embassies (g)resume (h)Ilnks
have awarm feellng towardsthatgerson.To beIn
3 (a)on-..for (b)by (c)at...ln (d)about
I
ove wlth somecne:havea very,cl
eep feel
lng,often
(e)of (f)In..-at (g)over...for
onlytowardsthatperson. (b)A marriedcouplewbo
Law andOrder (p.18)
are separated Ii
ve apart.Ifthegare divorced,their
1 (a)investigate (b)arrest (c)handcuff
marrlageisIegalt
yatanend. (c)Anergagedglfl's
(d)charge (e)theft (f) fingefprints (g)cell
fiancéis herhusband-lo-bei.Anengaged man's
(h)'
detained ''(i)court'''
(J)''magistrate'(I
t)'oath ..
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fiancéeîshIswife-to-be. $)YourmotberI
sthe

woman who gave birthto you.Yourmother-ln-law ls

yourhusband'sorwl
fe'smother. 4 (a)out
(b)outwith (c)out (d)of (e)to
(f)in...wlth (g)to (h)to (i)of (j)in
Shopplng (p.23)
1 (a)antiqueshop (b)florist's (c)statl
oner's
(d)neWsaqant's (e)lobacconlst's (9 grocer's
(g)greengrecer's (h)petshop (I
) baker's
(I
) butcher's 2 (a)off-the-peg (b)Iabel (c)tag
(d)fit (e)tryon (f)asslstant (g)cashier
(h)cashdesk (I
)till (j)rccel
pt (k)exchange
(I)refund (m)bargaln (n)sales (o)mallorder
3 (a)Toovercharge:toaskacuslomerformore

Travel (p.27)
J (a)leisere (b)travelagents (c)cut-pri
ce
ti
ckets (d)offthebeatentrack (e)hltch-hiking
(j youthhostels (g)packagehollday (h)resort

(.
) peak ()off-peak 2 (a)travel (b)journey
(c)tour $)crul
se (e)voyage (f)trl
p (;)flght
(h)journey (i)tour (j)trl
p 3 (a)A bed and
breakfastplace is8cheap,slmple hotelwherethe

overnlghtchargelncludesbreakfasl- (b)Peupleare
seaslcklnships,alrslckwhenItyingand carsickln
carsIfthe movementupsetsthal
rstomach.

(c)A touroperatororganizeshelidays.A travelagent
soll
sthem lothepubll
c. (d)Atsaa:onashlpfar
f/om I
and.Atthesaaslde:bythesea'ohen ata

holidaycoastalresort- 4 (a)by (b) In (c)on
$)In (e)at
stealsfrom shopsaherenterlng asacustomer.
War (p.28)
1 (a)clashes (b)forces (c)aggresslon
(c)Ifyougoshopplngyoubuythings.Ifyougo
window-shcppinqyoujustlockintheshop-windcws(d)mobllze (e)hcstileacts (1)retaliate
(g)deterierate (h)ul
tlmatum (I
)declarewar
(d)Awhol
esalersellsgoodstcretallers.Relallersare
shops,whlchselltctlnepubl
lc. 4 (a)in (b)on
()outbreak 2 (a)cl
vllan (b)targets (c) neutral
(d) i
ntermedlary (e)getinvcl
ved (f)lntervene
(c)at.--Jn (d)by (e)insl
de (f)back (g)with
(h)fOr
(g)ceaseflre (h)peace-keepingferce
(l)peacetrenty ()wlthdraw 3 (a)Anarmy
Sport (p.24)
advanceswhen itgces forward agalnsttheenemy
1 (a)pi
tches (b)couds (c)pools (d)rings
an
d retreatswhenilgoasbackunderenerrly
(e)rlnk (9 stadlum (g)spectators
pressure. (b)War:usual
lybetween1woormore
(h)trackevents (i)fi
eldevents (I
) alhleles
countrîes.CIvIIwar;betweentwo sidesinthe same
(k)officials (I
)scoreboard 2 (a)team
cnuntry. (c)Conventlonalwar:foughtw1thtroops
(b)players (=)amateurs (d)traln
and'ordl
nary'weapons(guns,shlpskplanes).Nuclear
(e)gymnaslum (j match (g)tracksults
war:foughtwlthnuclearweapons. (d)Anally:a
(h)referee (i)captalns (I
) tossacoln (k)crowd
grotlporcountrywhlch flghlsonyourslde.An enamy:
(I
)draw 3 (a)Amateursafenotpal
d;
thesideopposingyou. 4 (a)on (b)in.1.for
professlonal
sarepai
d- (b)Awlnnerwlns.A
(c) i
n (d)out (e)as...I
n (f)out (g)between
runner-upcomessecond. (c)Youwinagameor
race.Youbeatyouropponent. (d)A hurdleracehas WetfareState (p.29)
1 (a)welfarestate (b)el
derly (c)pensl
on
jumps.A rel
ayracehastwoormorepecpleInthe
(d)retlre (e)1ow incomes (f)subsldl
zed
same team.eachcompleting a partoftherace.
(g)madlcaltreatment (h)benellts (l)schonllng
4 (a)for (b) on (c)en (d)at (e)In
(j)physlcall
ydl
sabled (k)mentallyhandlcapped
(t
) cf-.-at(orln) (g)of (h)between (l
)ln
(1)outofwcrk (m)el
lglble (n)socialsefvlces
Televi
sionandNewspapers (p.2S)
(o)soclalwerkers 2 (a)Advl
ce:anoun.Advlseta
1 (a)massmedia (b) swltch (c)channel
s
verb. (b)Bllnd:unabletcsee-geaf;partl
allyor
(d)..indectrlnate (e)objectIve....(9..subject1ve.... .. totally'unabletd'
'h'
é'
é'
à'-'
@)Fk'
ëe:'
With'
bnt':Nà'
f'
j'
à'''''
(g)commefclals (h)soa?operas (1)qulzshows
Subsldlzed:(rent,mealsrfood)ofIowerpflcethanIs
j)vlewers 2 (a)advertlsing (b)clrculatl
on
normalbecausetha governmentorcompanypaysa
(c)enlertalnment (d)heacllnes (e) cartoons
pad. (d)Ahearingaidhel
psthedeaftohear.Braille
(f)sensatlonal (g)gossipcolumns (h)vlews
hel
psthebl
lr!dtoread- (e)Haves:peoplewhohave
(l)censorshlp (I
)correspondents
money,Jobs,homes.Have-notslpeoplewhoIack
(k) newsagencles (l)revlewa (m)editorlals
these. 3 (a)wl
th (b)outef (c)ln...for
3 (a)Vl
ewerswatchtelevi
si
on.UstenersI
lstento
(d)al(crln) (e)at...of (9 for
theradlo. (b)Amassclrrul
atlonnewspapersel
lsa Work (p.3t))
largenurnberofcopies.A smallclrcul
atlon paper
1 (a) appllcants (b)vacancy (c)li11ln
sellaa.smallnumber, (c)Anedl
torrunsa
(d)appllcationforms (e)apply (f)sh0rt-11st
newspaper.A reporterwrltes news storlas.A crltlc
(g)intervlew (h)qtlaliflcatl
ons (i) experlence
revlewsnew plays,booksorfllms. 4 (a) to (b)for ()references 2 (a)salary (b)Increments
(c)in (d)on (e)over
(c) penslon (d)retlre (e)commlsslon (f) perks
Theatre (p.26)
(g)prospects (h)promotlon (i)commute
1 (a)dresslngroom (b)stage (c)row
(I
)ambltl
ous 3 (a)in (b)at (c)to...for-.,as
(d)alsle (e)stal
ls (f)clrcle (g)foyar
(d)for (e)in (f)In (g)l
n (h)at (I
)of (j
)of
(h)boxoffice (i)backstaqe (j)box
(i)t?
2 (a)director (b)playwnght (c)cast
(d)audftlons (e) paqs (f)atldi
ence
(q)theatre-goers.(hJrehearsal
s (I)firstnight
j)applause (k)revlews (I
)crltlcs (m) hit
(n)run (o)flop (p) performances (q)matlnées
3 (a)in (b)to (c)on (d)at (e) Ip
1 (t)behind
(g)during (h)ln (I)at...at (j)ln
tharlthe true price.To undercharge:to askforIess.

(b)Ashopkeeperownsandrunsastlop.Ashopllfter
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(h)nallonalpalks (i
)wlldl
ife j)rsmote
TheSeaside (p.36)
(a)beach (b)horizon (c)waves (d)drown
Argument (p.31)
(e)currents (f)depth (g)Iiteguards (h)'
dive
(a)resentment (b)lrlcllon (c)Jealous (d)fow
(i
)shall
ow (j)cll
ffs
(e)dl
sagreement (f)troublemaker (g)aggressive Mounlains (p.36)
(h)I
lag
(a) range (b)height (c)ascent (d) mountasneers
Sadness (p.31)
(e)cli
mb (f)peak (g)oxygen (h)equlpment
(a)lears (b)scb (c)hearlbroken (d)lnss
(i)ropes t)descent
@)comfort (f)grief (g)sleepless (h)recover
ElectrlcalAppilances (p.37)
(I)wlthdrawn (I)miss
(a)I
aad (b)pl
tlg (c)socket (d)switch
Nervousness (p.31)
(e)adjust (9 kncb (g)controls (h)unpluo
(a)nerves (b)tremblo (c)sweat (cI
)blush
(I)electri
ci
an (j)dealer
(e)ambarrassment (t)shy (g)tongue-tled
The Telephone (p.37)
(h)stammer (i)faint (j)tranqullli
zer
(a)operator (b)I
ookup (c)directory
(d)receiver (e)dial (f)engaged (g) getthrough
Success (p.32)
(a)ambl
tious (b)Iadder (c)pcwer (djachieve
th)linp
(e)achlevemeqt (9 confidence (q)explolt
Computers (p-37)
(h)ruthless (l
)determined (I
)abl
llty
(a)calculalor (b)ccmpulers (c)hardware
(d)scftware (e)screen (f)keyboard (g)printer
Fame (p,32)
(a)celebrl
ty (b)entourage (c)autographs
(h)word processor
(d)Ians (e)lntervl
ews (9 Intheptlbllceye
Factol Work (p.38)
(g) prlvacy (h)bodyguards (i)prnssures
(a)manual (b)whitecoll
ar (c)apprentlce
(d)factor
'
y (e)foreman (9 canteen (g)teabreak
g)break-up
(h)labourfelations (i
)management () shopfloor
Prlde (p.32)
(a)snob (b)proud (c)contemptuous (d)boast OfflceWork (p.38)
(e)valn (r)ccncelted (g)thlck-sklnned (h)pri
de
(a)corfespondence (b)fll
e (c)filingcabinëts
(d)call
ers (e)di
ctate (f)shorthand
Birth (p,33)
(a)expecting (b)pregnant (c)born
(g)typewriter (h)stallonery
(d)maternityward (e) mldwife (f)deliver
A Strike (p.28)
(g)parents (h)call (i)prams (I)tots (k)crawl (a)goonstrlke (b)dispute (c)dlsmlss
(d)shopsteward (e)daacllock (9 tlnemployment
ChlldhoodandAdolescence (p.33)
(g)onthedole (h)plcketIlne (i
) redundant
(a)adults (b)adul
t (c)daydreams
(d)îdolîze (e) hobblas (9 teens (g)development
(h) introverts (i
)extroverts (I)relatlonshlps
Related ord G roups
Death (p,33)
(a) bearse (b)funeral (c)pr
qes! (d) dead
sounds (p.39)
(e) mourners (f)cemetery (g)crematorium
1 (a)squeal (b)crash (c)roar (d)rustla
(h)wlll (l
)l
eave ())widow (k)inherits
(e)spl
ash (f)bang (g)creak (h)whistle
(l)clatter () rumbl
e 2 (a)hum (b)pips
Advediqinj (p.34)
(a)classlfiadadvedl
saments (b)posters
(c)pop (d)crack (e)peal (f)squeak (9)tick
(c)hoardings (d)advertlslngagenci
es
(h)iingl
e
(e)publicize (f)eya-cat/hlng (g)comrnercial
s
AnlmalSounds (p-.
39)
(h)pg/sllad/'
(a)chatter (b) roar (c)bark,growl
(d) mëaow,ptlrr (e)neigh (f)cluci (g) crow
Art (p.34)
(a)creative (b)sculptor (c)sculpture (d)palnter (h) buz.
z (i)mDo (j
)bl
eat (k)trumpet
(e)amateur (f)professlonal (g)dealers
(1
)grunt,squeal (m)bray (n)croak (o)hiss
(h)works (i)gallerles (
J)feproductions
(P)qttack (q)hlwl (r)Sqtleak
Photography (p.34)
HumanSounds (p,40)
(a)stammer (b)snltf (c)puff...pant (d)snore
(a)camera (b)snaps (c)prinls (d)album
(e)sli
des (f)profeclor (g)devel
op
(e)hlccup (f)snppze (g)whlsppr (h)yawn
(i)sigh (
1)cotlgh (k)grcan
(h)enlargements
WaysotLooklng (p-40)
MllllaryService (p.35)
(a)stare (b)peep (c)blink (d)gaze (e)frown
(a)compul
sory (b) forces (c)volunteers
(d)army (e)navy (f)alrforce (g)promoti
on
(f)gllmpse (g)wlnk (h)peer (i)gl
are
(j)Ql
ance
(h)officer
Walking (p.41)
Pollce (p.35)
(a)stagger (b)wandar (c)stroll (d)limp
(a)fnin (b)policeforce (c)pcliceman $)rank
(e)sl
ip (f)creep (g)march (h)stray (l)cfawl
(e)unlform (f)walkle-talkie (g)detective
(j)trip (k) dash (l)trudge
(h)plalncl
uthes
BodyMovements (p.41)
SecutityWork (p.35)
1 (a) hismuscl
es,-. (b)hisheadin
(a)securltyfirm (b)armouredvehicles
dlsagreement (c)hlsfl
sts... (d)his
(
c
)
b
u
l
l
e
t
p
r
o
o
f
(
d
)
g
u
a
f
d
s
(
e
)
t
a
p
(
f
)
b
u
g
neck-.. (e)hi
sfinqers..- (f)hisshoul
ders
(g)prlvatedetectlves (h)ceuri
ers (i)ki
dnappers
(g)hisfofehead-.. (b)hisarms.-. (l)hlshead
TheCountrysl
de (p.36)
thouûhtfully j)hisbreath... (k) hisfoot.-.
(a) rural (b)tlnpol
luted (c)pace (d)villanes
(I)hisknee.
'.'.''2''(a)withëear'' . . . ..
''(e)rèlâked''(f)ctiltlvated (g)'farms ' '''''' ''
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(b)withcold (c)Inthehotsun (d)with
embarrassment (e)whenheheardthesad
news (f)insurpri
seatttlesuddennelse (g)inhi
s
armchairaftera hardday'swork (h)altergoing
wlthoutfoodforlhreedays 3 (a)Inaireement
(b)whenhewasintfoducedtotheQueen
(c)whenshewasIntroducedtotheQueen
(d)whenshesaw hertriendgettingoffthebus
(e)becausehewashappy (9 whenhis
commandi
ngofficerenteredlheroom
.(
g)aftersittinginthesameposi
tionforsol
ong
(t1
)loshowthesllopassistantwhathewanted
4 (a)stretch (b)slap (c)punch (d)pat
(e)stroke (f)grab (g)squeeze (h)grope
(i)nudge (I)beckun
Containers (p.42)
(a)shopping (b)cl
othesandpersonalthlngsfora
longstay (c)pet/ol,water (d)rash,secret
.

documentsljewellerg (e)flowers (f)coins
(j)banknotes,tl
ckets (h)boilinqwater

(9 cal
f (g)kitten (h)cub (i)duckllng (i)Iamb
(k)kld (1)chl
cj
Law Breakers (p.48)
1 (a)satsfiretoproperty.-.
(b)steal
sfrom shops.-. (c)atlacksandrobs
peopl
e... (d)isanyonewhobreaksthe1aw
(e)deliberatelycausesdamagetoproperty
(f)breaksintohousgs... (g)killssomeone
(h)takesawaypeoplebyfotce... (i)stealsthings
from peopl
e'spockets... (j
) helpsacriminal...
(k)buysandsel
lsdrugs--- (1
)getssecret
informationfrom anothercountry (m)usesviolenca
forpol
iticalreasons 2 (a)murders...
(b)causesdamageoradi
sturbance...
(c)hidesonaship... (d) i
ssomeonewhosteals
(e)takescontrolofapl
ane...
(f)makescounterfeltmoney... (j)stealsmoney
etc-byforce.-. (h)bringsgoodslntoacountfy

illeqall
y... (I)betrayshisorhercounlrye..
j)lsamemberofacrirninalgroup (k)isasoldier

(1)suits.jackets,dresses (j)buslnesspapers
whorunsawayfrom thearmy (I)marliesllegall
y...
(k)letter (I
)water.milk (m)clothesand
'Occupatlons (p.49)
belongingsfor.say.aweei'
sholiday (n)beer
1 (a)control
sparklng-.. (b)collectsrubbi
sh.,(o)schoolbooks (p)wastepaper (q)chocclates,
(c)'arrangesshop-windcw dlsplays (d)helpspeopl
e
matches (r) hottearcol
ddrinks
buyandsellhouses (e)dealswithofflce
FurnltureandFittlngs (p.43)
correspondence... (f)makesarrangementsfor
(a)cudains (b)cupboard (c)bookcase (cI)shelf funerals (g)makesbrickbulldlngsanclwalls
(e)cushlon (f)sefa (g)desk (h)chair (I)carpet (h)workslnagovernmentminlstry
(j)armchair (k)table (I)Iampshade (m)lamp
(i)treatssickanimal
s (j
)sellsnewspapers-..
(n)drawer (o)plllow (p)sheet (q)Wardrobe
(k)dell
versbabies 2 (a)cookslnarestauranl..(r) blanket (s)maltress (t)rug (u)Gtool
(b)designsbuil
dlngs (c)worislnaIibraly
(V)washbasin (w)bed (x)chestefdrawers
(d)sell
sflsh... (e)getsc'
oal..Connectors (p.44)
(f)rtlnsamuset
lm (g)designsthei
nsideGof
1 (a)nUt (b)screW (G)needle (d)nail
(
houses... (h)tygesletlers...
e)pin (f)bol
t (g)safetypIn (h)drawlngpin
(l)drivess:rneonescar..- (j)operatesonslck
(i)chain (j)rope (k) papercl
ip (I)string
peopl
e 3 (a)testspeople'
seyes...
(m)thread (n)rubberband
(b)makespeoplel
aughataclrctl
s
2 (a)needle..+thread (b)string (c)rope
(C)ridesracehorses (d)sellsval
uableobjectsatan
(d)safetypins (e)nail (f)drawingpin (g)pins
auction @)preparesbooks...ferpubl
ication
(h)papercl
ip (i
) nuts...bolts (I)screws
(f)Ieadsand unloadsshlps-.. (g)trentspenpla's
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(k)chains (l)rubberqand

5ools (p,45)

feel (h)sellsmeat (i)wrltesforanewspaper
(
J)replesentszounll
-y.,. (k)sell
sflowers--.

.1a).
(
uak
).
y.
ha.j
mme
y.
...
j.
,
r.
jjj(j
bjj
)
ss.p.
aj
(
n
j.n.
j
ejr
jjj.
y
(c
j)
.j
sjcj.
re.
jw
jjd
jr
giv:q
MpI:qqdF:IT!
.
pI> .(p.5
.0)
........ . .......
(
tju......... ..(y..
q(j;y.
j (jjjjjsjyjjkjtj'
j (j)wjfe tàjirlde

(h)mallet (i)jack (j)rake (k)drill (1)saw
(e)hero (f)girlguide (g)barman (h)puliceman
(m)spade (n)fork 2 (a)sclssors
(l
)alrstewarùess(?rhosfess) (1)headmaster
(b)scrgwdrl
ver (c)spade (d)clrll (e)jack
(1)actress (I)monk (m)waltress (n)prince
(f)hammer (g)axe (h)chi
sel (I)mallet (I)rake (o)niece (p)hostess (q)Iandlady (r)widowar
(k)penknife (I
)fcrk (m)saw (n)spanner
(s)uncle
Vehicles (p.46)
People (p-5û)
(a)motorbike (b)van (c)btlll
dozef (d)scooter
(a)can'tstoptalking (b)lsintellectual-..
(e)lorr
'
y (f)caravan (g)tanker (h)trail
er
(c)isInqulsl
tlve..- (d)Iovesreadcngbooks
(l)car (j
) ambulance (k)bus (1)coach
(e)isverykeenonthecinema (f)isslow
BlcycIe (p.46) '
(g)isnotMe:9activeorenergetic (h)Cscnnfused
(a)saddle (b)ffame (c) backlight (d)mudguard andforgetful (I)Iovestcwork (j
)llkestoopenthe
(e)gears (f)chaln (g)pedal (h)pump
windows... (k)iscleverandambltious..-

(i)spokes (I
)Wre (k)frontligtlt (I
) handl
ebars
(m)brakeo (n)bell

CollectlveNouns (p.47)

(a)fleet (b)herd (c)swarm (d)mob (e)suite
(8 crowd (g)bunch (h)congregatl
on (i)shoals
()fllght (k)gang (l
)clump (m)fl
ocks
(n)swarm (o)bunch (p)fleet (q)bundle
(r)audlence (s)bunch (t)set (u)stack
(v)sulle (w)pack (x)crew (y)flock (z)set
Younq Anlmals (p-47)
(a)cub (b)foql (c)pigl
et (d)cub (e)puppy

(I
)causesdi
fficultlesbelweenpecqla (m)seemsto
enjoypreventlngotherstrom enloysngthemsef
kes

Clothes (j.51)

1 (a)shlrt (b)tie (c)jacket (d)waistcoat
(e)overcoat (f)trcusefs (g)shoes (h)boots
(I
)suit (j)pull
ovnr (k)blouse (I
)scarf
(m)hat (n)cap (o)tee-shld (p)shorts
(q)sandals (r)sccks (s)pyjamas .(t)dress
(u)sllppers (v)skirt (w)apron 2 (a)llni
ng
(b)lapel (c)sl
eeve (d)pocket (e)tce (() l
aces
(g)heel (h)sel
e (i
) collar (1)Iabel 1k)seam
.
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(I)culf (m)button (n)belt (o)crease (p)zip
(q)buckle 3 (a)dress (b)dresses (c)wear

(b)harmftll (c)thoughtful (d)successful
(e)harmless (f)thoughtless (g)beautiful
(h)friendless 3 (a) emplover (b)trainer
(c)interviewer.,-intervlewee (d)empl
oyee
(e)tralnee 4 (a)bul
letproof (b)waterproof
(c)shockproof (d) heatproof (e)foolproof
(f)chil
dproof (g)soundproof
5 (a)cupful..-teaspoonful (b) houseful
(c)handful (d) mouthful (e)tankful
6 (a)teacher (b) dlrector (c)beggar
(d)interpreter (e)translator (f)colleclor
(g)sall
or (h)murderar (I)operator
(j)demonstrator (k)Inspactcr (I)actor
(m)buyer (n)edltor (o)wofker (p)donor
(q)vlsitor (r)producer (s)traveller
(1)competltor ? (a)slnger (b)governor
(c)announcer (d)admirer (e)decorator
(f)robber (g)sul
V vor (h)supplier (1)contreller
(I)investlgator (k)skler (I
)Instructor (m)elector
(n)wri
ter (o)photograpber (p)swimmer
(q)contrlbutor (r)creator (s)manager (t)llar
8 (a)motori
st (b) electrl
cian (c)Parlsian
(d)Christian (e)pianlst (f)histori
an
(g)Buddhist (h)economist (i)artl
st (j)cyclist
(k)tobacconist (1
)pol
ltl
clan (m)sclenti
st

(d)dressed (e)wearinj (8 drassed (g)dress

(h)wenrlng-.-clress (,)dress (j)dress
4 (a)up (b)off (c)on (d)in (e)up (f)on
(g)off...on (h)in (i)up (j)ep
PadsoftheBody (p.52)

(
1e)(
a)forehead (b)hair (c)eye (d)ear
cheek (f) nostrll (g) mouth (h)throat

(i)chln j)neck (k)jaw (I)lips (m)nose
(n)eyelashes (o)eyelid (p)eyebrow

2e)(
(
a)shoulder (b)arm (c)hand (d
)Ieg
foot (f)sole (g)toe (h)heel (I
) ankle

(j)shin (k)calf (I)knee (m)thigh (n)nall
(o)fl
nger (p)palrn (q)thumb (r)h1p (s)wrist
(t)wal
st (u)forearm (v)elbow (w)stomach
(# chest
PunctuationMarksand Prlnting (p.53)
(a)capi
talI
etser (b)smallIetter (c)stroke
(d)dash (e)underllnlng (t
) pafagraph
(g)ful
lstop (h)lal
ics (I)bracket (j)apostrophe
(k)questionmark (I
)abbreviaticn (m)footnote
(n)asteri
sk (o)egclamatlonmark
(p)invededcommas (q)subheading (r)comma
(s)semlcol
on (l)hyphen (u)colon (v) heaùl
n;
BritlshMeasuremenls (p.53)

(f
a))ou
Inc
h (b)toct (c)yard (d)mjl
e (e)ac
re lon
nce (g)pound (h)stone (I)plnt (I
) gal

Quantltles (p.54)
(a)ofsoap (b)ofshoes (c)efmatches
(d)(
:
)(potatoes (e)offilm (f)oftobacco
(g)ofc10th (h)ofmllk (i)ofI
and (I
)ofwine
(k)ofpetrol (1)offlowers (m)ofsardines
(n)oftoothpaste (o)ofclgareltes (p)ofJam
Shapes (p.54)
(a)shape (b)size (c)rectangle (d)hnrlzontal

(n)mudician (c)psychI
atrIst (p)terrorlst

(q)maglclan (r)f1
0r1st (s)comedlan
(t)beauticlan (u)journalist (v)parachuti
st
(w)Il
nguist (x)nrchaeologist
Nounsmadetr'
ornverbs (pp,60-6B)

1 (a)dlaqnosls (b)enclosure (c)anal
ysis

(d)hypnosl
s (e)fallure (f)signature
(g)emphascs (h)seizure (i)paralysi
s (I)closufe
2 (a)dell
very (b)I
njury (c)forgery
(d)recovery (e)di
scovery (f)prosperlty
(g)Assembl
y (h)apol
ogy (i
)conspiracy
(I)explry (k)enqulry 3 (a)correspondence
(b)defence (c) cbedience (d)preference
(e)pretence (4 reference (q)dependence
(h)exlstence (l
) inslstence (i)difference
(k)olfence (1)colncldence (m)inlerference
(n)resl
dence 4 (a)performance (b)attendance
(c)resemblance (d).ncceptance (e)di
slurbance
(f)insurance (g)asslstance (h)annoyance
(I)entrance j) reslstance (k)endurance
(I)akeidance 5 (a)dlsmissal (b)burlal
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(j)vertlcal (f)square (g)dlagonal (1)centre
(I)corner ()tflangle (k) angle (1)rlghtangle
(m)parallel (n)upper (o)I
ower (p)circle

ord Build*
1ng
Prefixes (pp-$5c;.
7)
1 (a)co (b)inter (c)co (d)ex (e)lnter
(f) re (g)lnter (h) re (l)ex (J)co
2 (a)counter (b) bi (c)pre (d)seml (e) bl
(f) b) (g)pre (h)counter (l
) semi (j)seml
3 (a)post (b)ncn (c)mono (d)non (e) post
(f) mono (g)antl (11)anti (i)non 4 (a)de
(b)trans (c)de (d)super (e)trans (f)multi
(g)de (h)super (I
)super (I)multi 5 (a)sub
(b)pro (c)sub (d)sub (e) uni (f)trI (g)pro
(h)lri (i)pro j)unl 6 (a)over (b)over
(c) under (d)over (e) under (f)under (g)ovef
(h)under (I)over (j)under 7 (a)un (b)un
(c) un (d)dis (e)un (f)dis (g)un (h)un
(1)di
s (1)un (k)dis (1)un (m)dis (n)dis'
(o)dis (p)un (q)dl
s (r)dis (s)un (t)cl
is
(u)tln (v)dIs 8 (a)ir (b)im (c)il (d)In
(e)im (f)Im (g)in (h)11 (i)i
r (j)lm (k)I
n
(I
)Ir (m)im (n)11 (o)in (p)il (q)ln (r)ir
(s)in (t)in (u)ir (v)in

(c)arrlval (d)renewal (e)aqproval (f)rehearsal
(g)trlal (h) proposal (i)survskal.(I)cl
enlat
(k)refusal (1
) removal 6 (a)storage
(b)passage (c)marrlage (d)stoppage
(e)poslage (f)wreckage (g)leakarl
e (h)usage
(i)breakage ()shrlnkage 7 (a)advlce
(b)practice (c)l
icence (d)prophecy (e)choi
ce
(f)behaviour (g)compl
alnt (h)error (i)Ioss
(j)mixture (k)growlh 8 (a)cansorship
(b)death (c)ccnquest (d)beliet (e)pfcof
(f)rellef (g)remainder (h) remains (I
)remlnder
()prayer (k)compari
son 9 (a)pursuit
'
(b)hatfed (c)ascent...descent (d)ruins

(e
h)t
contenls (f!knuwl
edge (g)declslon

Su1fflz(qu (pp.5!-60)
. .. .. .

I)(a)monklsh (b)amateurish (c)chil
dish
(d)pl
gglsh (e)glrlish (Ii
)(a)severl
sh
(b)darkish (c)falrlsh (d)twentylsh (e)talllsh
(f)smallish (g)greenish..
2..(a)waterless .. .

..

.. .

endancy (I)suspicicn (I)applause
(k)servlce (I)welght (m)threat (n)shot
(o)robbery (p)response 10 (a)persuasion
(b)dlvision (c)expanslon (d)admlsslon
(e)explosion (j revl
sion (g)incl
usi
on
(h)excluslon (I
) conclusl
on 11 (a)invaslcn
(b)colllslon..(c)permi
ssion..(d).
impressi
on .

(e)pcssesst
on (t
J confesolcn (g)confuslon
(f
)attractlon
(h)discusslon (I)extension 1? (a)arrangement Adlectlvesmadefrqm nouns (pp.72-74)
(b)enlafgement (c)entertalnment
1 (a)scholarly (b)ralny (c)grassy
(cI)postponement (e)improvement
(d)frlendly (e)salty (f) ghostl
y (g)yearsg
(f)enccuragement (g) advertisement
(h)weekl
: 2% (a)polsonous (b) rell
glcus
13 (a)goMernment (b)punl
shment
(c)adventurous (d) nervous (e)mountalnous
(c)management...agreement (d)employment
(f
)llumorous (g)miraculous (h)dangerous
(e)trealment (f)dlsappointment (g)lmprisonment (i
)glorlous (I)ambitious (k)courageous
(h)announcement (I
)development
(I
)disastrotls (m)lamous (n)Industrious
14 (a)comjetltion (b)pronunciatlon
(o) C
nfectlous (p)mysterlous (q)victorious
(c)quali
ficallon (d)production (e)soltl
tlon
(r)suspiclous 3 (a)alcohol
ic (b)artl
stic
(f)introduction (g)acqulsition (h)revolutlon
(c)cl
imntic (cI
)democratlc (e)energetlc
(i)repetiti
on (j)reduction 15 (a)destruction
(!
)
pholographlc (g)sclenllfic (h)sympatheti
c
(b)opposition (c)publl
catl
on (d)receptlen
I
)poetic ë)dramatcc 4 (a)grammatlcal
(e)deceplion (f)aboli
tion (g)explanatlon
(b) alphabetical (c)musical (d)practl
cal
(h)detentlon (I
)satlsfacti
on (j)descrlptl
on
(e)theatrlcal (f) poll
tical (g) psychol
ogi
cal
16 (a)i
nlerruption (b)predlctlon..-el
ection
(h) medlcal (i)cri
tlcal (j)clerl
ral
(c)reaction (d)Prevention (e)Invenllon
5 (a)fashlonabl
e (b)triumphant (c)affectionate
(d) clrcular (e)literary (f)suburban
'
(!
)
a
d
d
l
c
t
i
o
n
(
g
)
P
r
o
t
e
c
t
i
o
n
(
h
)
s
u
g
g
e
s
t
l
o
n
1)selectlon 17 (a)investigati
on
(g)lrlangular (h)treublesome (1)comfor
labte
(b)exaggerati
on (c)operation (d)Iml
tati
on
(1)prolîtabl
e (k)muscul
ar (I)valuable
(e) prontlnciatlon (f)reslgnatlon
(m)skllful(orskill
ed) (n)secI
aIlst (o)successful
(g)accommodatlon (h)communication
(p)trustworthy(ortrusted) (q)paaceful
(i)Imagl
natl
on (1)accusatlon (k)cancellatl
on
(f)memorabte (s)knowledgeabl
e (l)dlstant
(I)admlratlon (m)abbr/vi
atlon (n) preparatl
on
AdjectlvesTadefrcm verbs (pp.74-75)
(o)demenstratlon (p)education (q)emigration
1 (a)advlsabl
e (b)changeable (c) regrettable
(f)lmmlgratlon 18 (a)donatlon (b)hesitatlon
(d)sultabl
e (e)dependable (f)breakable
(c)acceleratlon (d) reservatlon (e)sensatlon
(;) readable (h)adjustable (i)enjoyable
(f)comblnaticn (g)interrogatlcn (h)Invl
tatlon
j)acceptable (k)agreeable (I)curabl
e
(i)deterl
oration (j
)examlnatl
on (k)al
teration
2 (a)apprecl
ative (b)productive (c)deceptlve
(1)Informatlon (m) relaxatlon (n)restoratl
on
(d)destructlve (e)informatl
ve (f)creatl
ve
(o)temptatton (p)contlntlation (q)exploration
(g)attractive (h)talkative (I)prolecfve
(r)translation (s)Interpretatlon (t) puncluatlon
(1)declslve 3 (a)dead (b) boring
Nounsmpdefrom adjectives (pp.68-72)
(c)econol
yical (d)quarrelseme (e)lntrodtlctory
1 (a)wealth (b)pever'
ty (c)truth (d)thlrst
(f)entedalning (g)observant (h)obedient
(e) hunger (j ease (g)youth (h)gratllude
(I
) resldential (J)slippery (k)educatl
enal
(l)tlkellhood (j)heal
th (k)guilt (I
)freedom
(l
)spoil
t (m)stlcky (n) explanatory
2 (a)death (b)cowardice (c)herolsm
Verbsmadefrom nouns (pp.75-76)
(d)wlsdom (e)anger (f)fame (;)splendour
(a)encourage (b)exlend (c)frlghten (d) rel
ieve
(h)boredom (l
)horror (j) heat (k) pride
(e)bleed (f)prove (g)endanger (h)Identify
(i)strength 3 (a)luck (b)warmth (c)lerrer
(i
)strengthen (I
)Iiberate (k)breathe (I
) halve
$)I
englh (e)width (9 helght (g)depth
(m)lengthen
4 (a)violence (b)sllence (c)conftdence
Verbsmadefrol adjectlves (p.76)
(d)ele0ance (e)'lnnccence '
(f)impodance
(a)brl
ghten (b) lessen (c)rlpen (d)sweetên
(g)I
ntelli
gence (h)arrcgance (i) i
ndependence
(e)worsen (t)wlden (g)Icosen (h) l
ighten
(j)reluctance (k)patlence (1)cenvenlence
(î
)deafen (j)flatten (k)darken (I)deepen
(m)absence (n)pressnce 5 (a) accuracg
(m)sharpen (n)broaden (o)quieten
(b)Macancy (c)urjency (d)obstlnacy
(p)straighten (q)tighten (r)waaken
(e)fluency (f)efficlency (g)frequency
(h)pri
vacy 6 (a)baldress (b)foollshnass
(c)puncluall
ty (d)equality (e)deafness
(f)popularlty (g)quietnsss (h)slmilarsty
($)darkness ()Malldlty (k)sadness (I
)kindness
7 (a)sefiouGnesu (b)Chrlstlanity (c)neatriesu
(d)superiority (e)neutrajlt# (4 bluntness
(g)I
llness (h)fcrmal
ity (I)weakness
(I)tondness (k)reall
ty (I)stupl
dlty 8 (a)clari
ty
(b)necessity (c)brevity (d) curiosity (e)anxlety
(f)generoslty (g)slmpllalty (h)Manlty (I
)Mariety
(l)gaiety 9 (a)qourtesy (b)Cruelty (c)beauty
(d)jealousy...envy (e)safety (f)tragedv
(g)dlftl
culty (h)royal
ty (l)fury (1)hypocrlsy
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(k)certalnty (I)Ioyal
ty 1û (a)lonellness

(b) ugliness (c)happl
nass (d)laziness
(e)holiness (9 naughtiness (g)lldlness
(h) I
ovellness 11 (a)tensl
on (b)perfection
(c)contentment (d)cautlon (e)excltement
95

'

Specialized Vocabulary

argumentatthe Unl
ted Natlonsaboutan accusatlon

thatcertainpeoql
eareupi
es. (p)Thetctalnumber

ofpeoplewho dled in theeadhquake isnow 27.
FormalWords (pp.77-78)
(q)AnactorIsgolngtomarryforthefifthtlme.
1 (a)produce (b)statlng (c)altend
(d)obl
lgatory (e) facil
itate (t)seek (g)anquire Abbreviations (pp.82-83)
(h)admilted (I
)leave 2 (a)held
1 (a)BBC (b)NSPCC (c)RSPCA (d)AA
(b)inpossessionof (c)prior (d)additl
onal
(e)C ofE (f)Ml5 (;):R (h)OHMS (i)BA
(e)termi
nating (9 Inexcessof (g)desire
(j
) M4 (h)I
TV (1)lb.--oz (m)ft-.-In
(h)retain (i)notlfy (I
)Iccatl
ons (k)provi
de
(n)Esq.-.c/ow )R:l 2 (a) UN (b)EEC
(I
)fqrther 3 (a)lnduratlon (b)commences
(c)OPEC (d)KGB (e)CIA (f)NATO (g) FB1
(c)departs (d)prlorto (e)commencement
(h)USA (l) USSR ()UK 3 (a)PTO (b)v
(f)ensure (g)funds (h) under
lake (i
)asslst
(c)Bres-..St (d)BC (e) No .,.NB
() requested (k)apprcprlata (l
)atlir/
(f)OF...E
'C (g)AD (h)RSVP (i)P:
4 (a)enquire (b)facilltate (c)priorto
(d)prlor (e)asslst (9 inexcassof (g)addltl
onal
(h)notify (I)commencement (I
)funds (k)retaln Pairs ofW ords O ften
(l
)provide (m)hold (n)termi
nate (o)altend
(p)adml
tted (q)state (f)desire (s)Ieave
Confused (pp.as-aa)
(t)produce (u)ensure (v)requested
SlangandColloquialWords (p-79)
1 (a)Icse (b)Ioose (c)lose (d)loose
1 (a)cigaretles (b)pounds...alcohol (c)made
2 (a)thelr (b)thelr (c)there (d)there
(9
d)dwi
lst
h
o
u
t
mo
n
e
y
(
e
)
f
r
i
a
n
c
l
.
.
q
j
s
o
n
3 (a)advl
se (b)advice (c)advlce (d)advise
cqrded (g)televislon.-,nulsance
4 (a)practl
ce (b)practise (c)practica
(h)poli
ceman 2 (a)dl
smiss (b)verygood
(d)practlse 5 (a)whether (b)welther
(c)uppercl
ass (d)chlld,..bicycla
(c)weather (cl)whelher 6 (a)beslde
(e)shedsl
eep (9 joklng (g)loi
let
(b)beslde (c)besl
des (d) besi
des
(h)withcutmoney (i)drunk (j)newspaper
7 (a)statl
cnafy (b)statlonery .
(c)stati
onafy
(k)possessi
ons
(
d
)
s
t
a
t
l
o
n
e
r
y
8
(
a
)
a
g
r
e
e
j
b
)
a
c
c
e
p
t
(c)agree
AmerlcanWords (p.80)
(
b
)
a
c
c
e
p
t
9
(
a
)
u
n
d
e
r
s
t
a
n
d
l
n
g
1 (a)playlngtruant.-,fall
comprehenssve (c)comprehensl
ve
(b)tap,..flat,..caretaker (c)rl
se..-holi
days
(d) undefstanding 10 (a)senslble (b)sensilive
(d)poslman-..trousers (e)rall
waytlmetable
(c)sanslble (d)sensiti
ve -.-sensiti
ve
(f)ordlnaryuniformedpol
lceman...salooncar...
11 (a)now (b)now (c) actuall
y (d)actually
javement (g)chemlst.,.nappies (h)blll
(
12 (a)control (b)checl
l (c)control (d)chack
I
) pest 2 (a)queue.,.clnema
13 (a)teacher (b)teacher (c)pfcfessor
(b)gqrden...autumn (c)speclalize...maths,
(d)érolesssr 14 (a)effect (b) affect (c)affect
(mathemati
cs)-..tlnlverslty...secondaryschool
(d)effect 15 (a)passed (b)passed (c)past
(d)petrot..-petrolslatlon-..wlndscreen
(d)past 16 (a)eccnomlcal (b)economic
(e)shops-.-underground (f)Iift...groundfloor
(c)economic (cl)econemi
cal 17 (a)princlpl
es
(g)sweets-,.jam (h)note (1
) rubblsh
(b)princl
pl: (c)princlpal (d)princlpnl
Newspaper Headlines (p.B1)
18 (a)gfaleful (b)thankful (c)thankful
1 (a)closeduwn.., (b)attempt (c)expl
osion
(d)grateful 19 (a)tend (b)bcrrow (c)borrow
(d)fire (e)cnnflict... (f)reduce..,
(d)lend 20 (a)juiet (b)Fulte (c)quîet
(:)excj(jngortjramatjcnv/nt (j)jdjpj
omyt...
(d)quit: 21 @)Càtlél (b)èài
hàld (c)Chài
lnèl
(l)affectbadly (j)Mete... (k)investlgate...
(d)channel 22 (a)valueless (b)priceless
(I)(eave... (m)questlcn.,. (n)mystery
(c)qrlceless (d)val
ueless 23 (a)lnvaluable
(o) I
ookfor-.. (p) reducedrastl
cally
(b)dnvaluabl
e .(c)worthless (d)wol
-thless
(q) angryargument (r)totalnumberofdead
'24 (a)ccntlnuall
y (b)csntinuously
(s)marry (tJattract... 2 (aJThearmyhBs
(c)conllnuously (d)contlnuall
y 25 (a) hard
closed dcwn three bases and dl
smissed2,000 mento
(b) hard (c)hardl
y (d)hardly 26 (a)aMoid
savemonev. (b)Anatlempttoreachlhenodhpol
e
(b)prevent (c)prevent (d)avoid
hasfail
ed. (c)ElghtpeoplehavebeenMllledinan
27 (a)maybe (b)maybe (c)maybe ' .
expl
oslonatahotel. (d)Someanimal
shaveclledIn
(d)maybn 28 (a)ralsed (b) rise (c)rose
aflreatazco. (e)TheUnltedStatesandtheSoviet
(d) ral
sed (e)rise (f)raisnd (g)ralsod
Unlonare ln disagreementaboutarmsreducti
ons.
(h)rlsen (i)flses (j)rai
sed 29 (a)stol
e
(f)Threepeopl
ehavebeensave:linadramatlcflreat (b)robbed (c)robbed (d)stolen (e)stolen
abl
ockofflals. (
j)A dl
plomathasbeenaccusedof (f) rob (g)stole (h)robbed (i)stole
sgyinr- (h)Tourlstshavebeenbadl
yaffectedbya
30 (a)li
es- (b)laid (c)Lay (d)Iay (e)Iain
pll
ots'strike-' (i)ThePrlmeMinisterhasannounced
(f)Iay (g)I
le (h)lald (I)I
ying j) I
ay (k)Iald
thattherewil
tbeelectionsinMarch. (j)Theposice
(1
)Iay-..II
6 31 (a)femember (b)remind
areinvestigatlng the mysteryefa ml
ssi
ng woman.
(c)remember (d)femember (e)leminded
(k)A IeadlngsclentisthasIefttheUnltedKingdom te
(f)remlnd (g)remember (h) remlnd
movetotheUnited States. (I)Threepeoplehave
(I
)remember () remlnds
beenquestioned(bythepolice)abnutth:kidnaçplng
ufaboy. (m)A film starwantsadi
kurce. (n)Air
.
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fares have beendrasticallyreduced tcattractmore

holidaymakerstofly. (o)Therehasbeenan
96

